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INTRODUCfION AND OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 

Introduction and Outline of the Thesis 
Since the introduction of coronary balloon angio-
plasty in the clinical arena, percutaneous cathe-
ter-based interventions are perfornled with coro-
nary angiographic guidance, depicting the lumen 
of an entire coronary artery in certain angiogra-
phicviews. 
Sub:;equently, quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy was developed as an instnullent for off-line 
quantitative analysis of the acute and long-tenn 
effects of catheter-based and phanl1acological 
approaches on atherosclerotic lesions and on le-
sion recurrence following angioplasty. Despite 
some inherent limitations, tills analysis method 
became generally accepted for on-line guidance 
of balloon angioplasty and alternative catheter-
based techniques. 
Thereafter, intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) 
was introduced as a new imaging method that 
provided deeper insights into the pathology of 
coronary artery disease by defining vessel wall 
geometry and the major components of the athe-
rosclerotic plaque. Although invasive, NUS is 
safe and allows in vivo a more comprehensive 
assessment of the plaque than the 'luminal sil-
houette' furnished by coronary angiography. as it 
provides transmural cross-sectional inlaging of 
coronary arteries and allows diameter and area 
measurements of both lumen and atherosclerotic 
plaque. These measurements can be used for 
guidance of interventional procedures and for re-
search purposes. 
Nevertheless, conventional NUS is a planar 
technique, which displays only a single site of 
the coronary vessel at a time. However, three-
dimensional (3D) reconstruction of sequences of 
NUS images, acquired with defined sample 
spacing, allows to overcome tlus limitation. 
TIle 3D IVUS systems were initially used 
visually to assess the configuration of -plaques, 
Introduction 
dissections, and stents and to perfonll basic 
measurements. Comparable with the progress in 
quantitative angiograpltic metllods, which started 
with manual caliper assessment and finally 
reached computerized detection of the opacified 
lumen, 3D NUS systems have recently included 
approaches for automated quantitative analysis 
of the entire stack of images. Such 3D analysis 
tools reduce tile subjectivity of manual bOlmdary 
tracing, as tlley apply computer algorithms to 
detect the vascular structures. 
At the catheterizatiol1laboratory of the TIlOrax-
center Rotterdam two quantitative 3D NUS 
systems were clinically applied: first, an acoustic 
quantification system, wltich allows the detection 
of the lumen based on statistical pattern recogni-
tion, and secondly, a contour detection system. 
The latter was developed at tile 1110raxcenter and 
Erasmus Utuversity Rotterdam and detects both 
Itmtinal and external vascular boundaries based 
on the application of a mininllIDl cost algorithm. 
The present thesis sheds a light on numerous 
aspects of quantitative 3D IVUS. 
The subject of the first part of tills thesis is the 
validation of the Thoraxcenter contour detection 
system, both in vitro and in vivo. Histomorpho-
metric measurements were performed to validate 
computerized 3D IVUS cross-sectional and volu-
metric measurements of lumen and plaque in 11\1-
man atherosclerotic coronary artery specinlen 
(Chapter 1). In Chapter 2, the contour detection 
algorithm was tested in tubular phantoms. TIlls 
section also reports the feasibility and reproduci-
bility of analyzing clinical 3D image sets, ac-
quired during continuous motorized transducer 
pullbacks. 
As the systolic-diastolic changes in vascular di-
mensions and tile movement of the NUS cathe-
13 
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ter relative to the vessel wall may cause cyclic 
imaging artifacts, a dedicated EeG-triggered 
pullback device with a stepping motor was 
developed at the Thoraxcenter. A work station 
for 3D image acquisition, previously used for 3D 
reconstmction of cardiac ultrasowld, was utilized 
to steer the pullback device and to perfoml an 
electrocardiogram-gated acquisition of a 3D im-
age set. TIle feasibility of ECG-gated NUS 
image acquisition in humans and the reproduci-
bility of 3D analyses with tills methodology are 
reported in Chapter 3. The work presented in 
Chapter 4 evaluates the impact of different sam-
ple spacings (distance along the vessel's axis be-
tween two images) on vohmletric data, calculat-
ed by the application of Simpson's mle. 
The second part of the tllesis reports on the 
clinical experience with quantitative 3D NUS 
and on the practice, potential, and limitations of 
tills approach in clinical research. The first chap-
ters of this part focus on the application of tile 
acoustic quantification system (Chapters 5 and 6) 
and the 3D contour detection system (Chapters 7 
and 8) in the context of coronary stenting. 
Chapter 5 provides a comparison of 3D NUS 
(acoustic quantification system) Witll conven-
tional IVUS and quantitative angiographic tech-
niques in measuring the minimal stent cross-
sectional area. Insights Witll IVUS into the acute 
result of coronary stenting showed evidence of 
significant differences between the IVUS results 
after implantation of tile short, balloon-expand-
able Palmaz-Schatz stents and long, self-expand-
able Wallstents (Chapter 6). 
In combination with the ECG·gated in18ge ac-
quisition method, the 11loraxcenter 3D IVUS 
system can be used online. Chapter 7 addresses 
the feasibility of analyzing the luminal dinlen· 
sions along an entire stented segment with 3D 
IVUS and evaluates the reliability and repro-
ducibility of tltis approach. 
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In Chapter 8, neointima formation in self· 
expandable Wallstents was quantified with 3D 
IVUS at follow-up. In addition, tile relation be-
tween the amount of neointima and late post· 
procedural expansion of tile stent as well as other 
details of tile intervention was assessed. 
Chapter 9 reports on tile first 3D NUS exanli-
nation of a lesion with inadequate compensatory 
enlargement (i.e. "reverse Glagovian modeling" 
or paradoxical arterial wall shrinkage) ever 
published. In a series of 35 patients, treated by 
catheter-based COrollary interventions, plaque 
and vessel vohmles of lesions with inadequate 
compensatory enlargement were compared with 
tllose of lesions WitiloUt inadequacy of adaptive 
remodeling (Chapter 10). 
Whether differences in the remodeling state 
have implications on the long-term success of 
catheter-based interventions was unknown. Ac-
cordingly, in Chapter 11 the extent of angiogra· 
plllc lumen renarrowing after successful directio-
nal atherectomy was evaluated for both, lesions 
with and without inadequate vascular enlarge-
ment prior to the intervention. 
Chapter 12 discusses the limitations of angio-
graphic measures for the assessment of structural 
changes of the atherosclerotic vessel wall during 
progression/regression of coronary atherosclero· 
sis and reviews the potential of 3D IVUS in this 
context. 
Chapter 13 reviews tile main technical aspects 
of tile 3D IVUS systems applied in tltis thesis. In 
addition, the liulltations of these metilOds and tile 
potential of future technical refinements and de· 
velopments are discussed. 
Finally, in some settings 3D IVUS may not be 
required or may be even useless. Chapter 14 
gives an example of a study, in wltich conventio-
nal planar IVUS was sufficient to gain novel in-
sights into vascular remodeling in response to 
atllerosclerotic plaque accwnulation in left main 
coronary arteries. 
PART I 
VALIDATION STUDIES 

Chapter 1 
Computelized assessment of coronary lumen and atherosclerotic 
plaque dimensions in threcNdimensional intravascular ultrasound 
correlated with histomorphometry 
C von Birgeien, A van def Lugt, A Nicosia, GS Mintz, 
EJ Gussenhoven, E de Vrey, MT MaBus, 
JR TC Roelandt, PW Serruys, 
Pl de Feyler 
Reprinted with pemlission from Am JCardio/ 1996;78:1202-1209 

3D IVUS vs. histomorphometry 
Computerized Assessment of Coronary 
Lumen and Atherosclerotic Plaque 
Dimensions in Three-Dimensional 
Intravascular Ultrasound Correlated 
With Histomorphometry 
Clemens von Birgelen, MD, Aad van der lugt, MD, Antonino Nicosia, MD, 
Gary S. Mintz, MD, Elmo J. Gussenhoven, PhD, Evelyn de Vrey, MD, 
Maria Teresa Mallus, MD, Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, PhD, 
Patrick W. Serruys, PhD, and Pim J. de Feyter, PhD 
Intravascular ultrasound IIVUSI, which depicts both lu-
men and plaque, offers the potential to improve on the 
limitations of angiography for the assessment of the nat-
ural history of atherosclerosis and progression or re-
gression of the disease. To facilitale measurements and 
increase the reproducibility of quantitative IVUS analy-
ses, a computerized contour detedion system was de-
veloped that deteds both the luminal and external vessel 
boundaries in 3-dimensional sets of IVUS images. To val-
idate this system, atherosclerotic human coronary seg-
ments (n = 13) with an area obstruction :2:40% (40% to 
61%) were studied in vitro by IVUS. The computerized 
IVUS measurements (areas and volumes) of the lumen, 
folal vessel, plaque-media complex, and percent ob-
struction were compared with findings by manualfrac-
ing of the IVUS images and of the corresponding histo-
logic cross sections obtained at 2-mm Increments (n = 
100). Both area and volume measurements by the con-
The natural history and progression or regression of coronary atherosclerosis after phannacologic 
and nonpharmacoiogic interventions have most often 
been assessed by quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy.I-3 However, the quantitative angiographic ap-
proach pennits only the assessment of the luminal 
silhouette4 and indirect estimation of plaque burden. 
As a result of vessel remodeling, early atheroscle-
rosis remains angiographically undetected until lu-
minal encroachment starts and plaque occupies ap-
proximately 40% of the intemal elastic membrane 
area.5 Intravascular ultrasound (lVUS) depicts both 
coronary lumen and vessel wall; measurements can 
be obtained by manually tracing the luminal and ex-
from the Thoroxcen~er, University Hospital Ro~erdorn-Dijkzigl, Eros· 
mus University ROl'erdom. ond the Inlell.miversity Cord:ofogy insfifu!e. 
Rol'erdom. The Nelherlonch; ond the Washington Hospital Cen~er. 
Woshing1on. OC. This projecl wos ponly sUpporled by the Dutch 
Heart Foundotion (Gront, 94.016 ond 94.006). Dr. von Birge!en 
was supported by 0 felkw<ship of the Germon Re$€Orch Society 
(Bonn, Sermony). fv\oou;cripl received Iv'mch 21. 1996; revi,ed 
monu;cripl received and occep'ed June 14. 1996. 
Address IOf reprinls: P'm 1. de Feyler, MD, PhD, Derrlmenl of 
Coronorylmoging ond In~erven\ion. Thoro~cenler, Bd 38 . P_O_ Bo~ 
1738. University Hospitol R~erdomDijl:.zigl, 3000 DR Ro~erdom. 
The Nelherlorxk 
tour det&tion system agreed well with the results ob-
tained by manual tracing, showing low mean between-
method differences (-3.7"h 10 0.3%) with SOs not 
exceeding 6% and high correlation coefficients (r = 0.97 
to 0.99). Measurements of the lumen, folol vessel, 
plaque-media complex, and percent obstruction by the 
conlour detection system correlated well with hisfomor-
phometry of areas Ir = 0.94, 0.88, 0.80, and 0.88} and 
volumes Ir = 0.98,0.91,0.83, and 0.911. Systematic dif-
ferences between the results by the contour defection sys-
tem and histomorphomelry (21)<'10, 13%, -I)<'h, and 
- 22%, respe<tively) were found, most likely resulting 
from shrinkage during tissue fixation. The results of this 
study indicate that this computerized IVUS analysis sys-
tem is reliable for the assessment of coronary atheroscle-
rosis in vivo. © 1996 by Excerpta Medica, Inc. 
lAm J Cmd;ol 1996;78: 1202-1209) 
ternal vascular boundaries.6 - 8 To reduce the time and 
subjectivity of manual tracing,9 automated systems 
for quantitative analysis in 3-dimensional IVUS im-
age sets have been developed. 1O- 14 As the available 
system" detect only the lumen, we developed a con-
tour detection algorithm that detects both the luminal 
and external vascular boundaries of atherosclerotic 
corona'!. arteries in 3-dimensional IVUS image 
sets. 15•1 This approach allows the quantification of 
all IVUS images and permits even volumetric as-
sessment which has recently been advocated as a 
valuable concept in research and clinical prac-
tice.I7-20 To validate this contour detection algo-
rithm, atherosclerotic human coronary explants 
obtained postmortem or from heart transplant re-
cipients at transplantation were studied with IVUS. 
Results by the IVUS contour detection system 
were compared with measurements obtained from 
manual tracing of the IVUS images and of the cor-
responding histologic sections. 
METHODS 
Humon coronary spe<:imens: Thirteen coronary ar-
teries (6 right coronary [RCA1, 6 left anterior de-
scending [LAD], and I left circumflex [LCX]) with 
segments of mild to moderate atherosclerosis were 
19 
Chapter I 
dLsplacemenl 
sensing device 
, 
pres.sure 
100 mmHg 
explanted postmortem (n = 6) and 
post-transplantation (n = 4) from the 
hearts of 10 patients (7 men, 3 women) 
with a median age of 51 years (range 
39 to 55). Segments with ~ 1 major 
side branch were included in the study. 
The investigation was approved by the 
Local Council on Human Research. 
In vitro study protocol: For in vitro 
studies the side branches of the cor-
onary specimen were ligated and the 
proximal and distal ends were con-
FIGURE 1. The in vitro setup. The ultrosoond coiheler is advanced through the 
catheter displacement· sensing device toword the pressurited coronory specimen. 
A needle oHached distolly to the orrery Is used os a reference. The position of the 
catheter tip in relation to the needle is me<lsured {step site 0.1 mm}. 
nected to sheaths fixed in a watcr-
bath at 20°C. A distal reference seg-
ment was indicated using a needle. 
The arteries were pressurized at 100 
mm Hg by a water reservoir con-
nected to the sidearm of the proximal 
sheath (Figure I). The IVUS exam-
f f f f 
-;----t- -t ----; 
f i, f f , ' 
, " 
, , 
f f f ; 
fiGURE 2. Computerited Infravoswlor ulfra$Ound (IVUS) contour 
detection. Two perpendiculor planes ronning longitudino!ly along 
the oxis of the ortery are used to reconslnJd 2 longitudinal te<-
tions from the entire s~uence of digitited IVUS images. The po' 
sition and rototion ongle of the 2 cut planes can be interactively 
changed to obtoin on optimal represenlotion of the coronary 
segment. Consecutively, the longitudinal contours ore automoti-
colly detected in these 2 s«tions and, if required, interodive cor-
re<nons moy be perfooned. The longitudinal contours interse<nng 
the planes of the tronsverse images ore represenred as edge 
points, guiding the finol outomoted contour dete<tion in the 
cross-s«tionallVUS images by defining the cenler ond the range 
of the boundary· scorching process. 
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'ination of the pressurized specimen 
was performed with a mechanical 
30-MHz imaging system (Du-MED. 
Rotterdam. The Netherlands). The JVUS catheter 
displacement-sensing devicc of the Thoraxcentcr 
Rotterdam, which was previously described and 
applied,21 was used to monitor the displacement 
of the ultrasound catheter tip in steps of 0.1 mm, 
using the distal needle as the referencc. Distance 
inform_ation and IVUS images were automatically 
mixed and recorded on videotape. This was used 
as the source for further analyses by the IV US 
contour detcction system and by manual tracing. 
Histologic preparation: The coronary arterics 
were fixed under pressure (100 mm Hg) in 10% 
buffered formalin for 2 hours and subsequently 
decalcified in a standard RDO solution (Apex 
Inc., Plainfield. Illinois) for 5 hours. The arteries 
were then processed for routine paraffin embed-
ding. The site of the reference needle was marked 
using india ink. The 5-pm-thick transverse sec-
tions were cut at 2-0101 intervals perpendicular to 
the long axis of each specimen, resulting in a total 
of 100 histologic sections. Staining of the histo-
logic sections was performed with the elastic van 
Gieson technique. Matching between the IVUS 
images and the histologic sections was achieved 
by use of the distance information provided by the 
displacement-sensing device. Anatomic markers 
such as side branches or spots of calcium were 
used to confirm precise matching. 
Compulerized intravascular ultrasound contour dele<:-
lion system: The analysis program uscs the Micro-
soft Windows operating system on a Pentium (60 
MHz) personal computer with 16 Mbytes of inter-
nal RAM. A frame-grabber (DT-3852; resolution: 
800 X 600 X 8 bits) digitizes a user-defined region 
of interest from a maximum of 200 IVUS images. 
While a version for clinical application makes use 
of a motorized pull-back device and digitizes the 
IVUS images automatically,16 selection and digi-
tization of the present in vitro IVUS images was 
performed by manually choosing the appropriate 
c 
25.0 
20.0 
15.0 
10.0 
5.0 
0.0 
Area (All frames) 
3D IVUS vs. histomorphometry 
contours facilitate the automated 
contour detection on the cross-
sectional IVUS images by defin-
ing the center and the range of 
the boundary-searching process 
(Figure 2). The position of all in-
dividual cross-sectional IVUS 
image in the longitudinal sec-
tions is indicated by a horizontal 
cursor line which can be used to 
scroll through the entire series of 
transverse IVUS images. The de-
tected contours are checked by 
the analyst, and corrections can 
be performed by simply pointing 
with the computer mouse 011 the 
correct site and redetecting the 
contours, using this additional 
edge information. Corrections 
are required particularly in im-
ages of lower quality and in rapid 
contour transitions. Whenevcr 
the contour of a single slice has 
been correctcd and redetected, 
the entire data set is updated. As 
the analysis is performed in a 3-
dimensional image set, coronary 
segments can be displayed in a 
cylindrical format (Figure 3), al-
though this option is not required 
for the purpose of quantification. 
MINIMUM·COST ALGORITHM: De-
tection of the intimal leading 
edge and external boundary of 
the vessel within each image 
slice is accomplished with the ap-
plication of a minimum-cost al-
gorithm. previously applied22 to 
single cross-sectional IVUS im-
ages. With this approach the di-
gitized IVUS images are resam-
pled according to a radial image 
reconstruction (64 radii in the 
·cross-sectional images). A cost 
matrix that represents the edge 
strength is calculated from the 
image data. For contour detection 
of the boundary between lumen 
and plaque, the cost value is de-
fined by the spatial first deriva-
tive. To detect the external 
boundary contour of tlie vessel, a 
pattern matching process by 
cross correlation is adopted for 
the cost calculations. Through 
the cost matrixes a path- with the 
smallest accumulated value is de-
FtGURE 3. Example of the computerized IntravaKular ultrasound (NUS) conlour delettion 
in vitro. A horizonlul CUf$Or can be moved through the perpendiwlar 10ngilvdinaltVUS 
sections A and 8 (A, miJponets} to check the quality of the boundary detection on the 
cross·sectional NUS images {Tell poneQ. A spatial display of the coronary specimen can 
be obtained lA, righ' polleQ; however, this is nol required to quantil'y the vasw1ar dimen· 
sions. A histologic section (B), showing eccentric plaque fonnation, corresponds with the 
NUS image displayed In the cross·sectiOflOI view (A, tell poneQ. The measuremenl"s ore 
displayed In on illustrative way (el: The area values of the lumen (lower line) and total 
vessel (upper line} fonn the boUndaries of a hal,hed zone, which represenb Ihe plaque-
media complex, and a Jingle line below Ihis l.ane depicl"s the absolute area value of the 
plaque-media complex. 
termined by dynamic program-
ming techniques. 15 images using the distance information provided by 
the catheter displacement~sensing device. Images 
were selected and digitized every 0.2 mm-. The al-
gorithm is based on the concept that longitudinal 
VOLUME CALCULATION: Volumes of lumen, total 
vessel. and plaque-media complex were calcu-
lated as: 
21 
Chapler I 
TABlf I Measurements and Be:v.een-Method Differences' 
IVUS (CD) NUS (MA) HISTO 8. (CD-IVoAj u (CD-HISTOj 
kM 
lum1ln(mm 2J 13.4 ± 3.6 13.4 ± 3.7 10.0 :!:: 2.41 0.1 0.3 (0.3 :;: 2.5%] 3.4 1.6 (28.6 :!. 9.5%] 
2.8 2.4 (13.5:;: 10.2%] 
-0.6 1.2 {-S.6:! 18.0%) 
ToIol v,mel (mm2J 21.0 ± 4.6 21.3:!:: 4.71 18.2:!:: 3.01 -0.3 OA(-1.1 =2.0%) 
Plaque-media {mm"1 7.6 ± 2.0 7.9:!::2.JI 8.2 :!:: 1.91 -0.4 0.5 {-3.1 = 6.2%) 
% area ob,tructian 36.8 :!:: 7.6 37.6:!:: 8.0' 45.3 :!:: 8.l' -0.6 1.8 {-2.0 = 4.8%) -S.5 4.1 (-22.1:;: 12.5%) 
Vofume 
lumen (mm3J 205.9 ± 70.4 205.5 :!:: 69.6 153.1 :!:: 46.7' 0.5:;: 1.9(0.2:;: 0.9%) 52.8:;: 26.2 (28.3 :;: 7.2%) 
43.5:;: 35.5 (13.7:!. 9.2%) 
-9.3:;: 14.2 (-6.8:;: 14.2%) 
Total vellel (mmlJ 322.8 ± 92.4 327.5 :!:: 94.8' 279.2 :!:: 71.8' -4.8:;:5.8(-1.4= 1.5%) 
Plaque-media (mm1j 116.8 ± 28.8 122.1 ±33.3' 126.1 :!:: 34.1 -5.3 :;: 6.51-3.7 = 4.3%) 
% vofume ob\tructian 36.9 ± 6.4 37.8 ± 6.7' 45.3 ± 7A' -0.9 ± 1.1 (-2.4 = 2.9%) -8.4:;: 3.1 (-20.5;,:: 7.6%) 
• All ",Iue. me mean "'\""1 ;':: SO. 
I P <0,05;' p <0.0001, For compori>O<l wi'" tI>& re,":!, oblo'r.ed by CD. 
CO = eMtoot def"",;on; HI5TO = hi,rotogy; tvUS = i~!r"''OICJ..,t ... holC''-md. MA = moned; ... = betweel"H'1'lE<hod d,ffe<en.:e. 
v~ LA,oH 
;=1 
where V = volume; A = area of lumen. total vessel, 
or plaque in a certain digitized cross-sectional ultra-
sound image; H = thickness of the coronary artery 
slice represented by this digital cross-sectional IVUS 
image; and 1/ = number of digitized cross-sectional 
IVUS images encompassing the volume to be mea-
sured. 
Manual intravascular ultrasound analysis: On the 
cross-sectional IVUS images that correspond to the 
histologic sections, a manual tracing of the lumen 
and the external vessel borders was perfonned by 
another independent investigator. TIlis individual 
was experienced in the manual IVUS analysis, but 
did not have knowledge of the results of the com-
puterized analysis. Volumetric data were obtained by 
Simpson's rule. 
Histomorphometric analysis: The histomorphome-
try was perfomled with an IBAS 2000 image anal-
ysis system (Kontron, Behing, Germany) that al-
lowed manual contour tracing of the luminal contour 
and the extemal clastic memhrane on digitized mi-
croscopic images (magnification X 12.5; pixel size: 
0.8262 X 10-2 mm) and provided area measure-
ments. Volumetric data were obtained using Simp-
son's rule. 
Data analysis: The quantitative results by all 3 
methods included: 
Cross-sectional area of the lumen (nun2) 
Cross-sectional area of the total vessel (mm2) 
Cross-sectional area of the plaque-media com-
plex (total vessel area - lumen area) (mm2) 
Percent area obstruction (plaque-media com-
plex area + total vessel area) (%) 
Volume of the lumen (mIll3) 
Volume of the total vessel (mIll3) 
Volume of the plaque-media complex (total 
vessel volume - lumen volume) (mm3) 
Percent volume obstruction (plaque-media 
complex volume + total vessel volume) (%). 
Statistical analysis: Results are given as mean ± 
I SD. According to Bland and Altman,23 the agree-
ment between the computerized IVUS contour de-
22 
tection and the manual IVUS measurements and 
between the computerized IVUS analysis and the 
histomorphomelric measurements were assessed 
by determining the mean ± SD of the between-
method differences. Differences were analyzed 
with the 2-tailed Student t test for paired data anal-
ysis. Linear regression analysis was performed to 
assess the strength of the relation between the 
methods. p values <0.05 were considered statis-
tically significant. 
RESULTS 
The coronary segments included in the study 
were 15.4 ± 2.8 mm long (14 to 22 mm) and all 
specimens had a maximum percent area obstruction 
>40% (47% ± 7%; range 40% to 61%) as measured 
by the computerized IVUS analysis system. The 
minimum percent area obstruction was 29% ± 5% 
(range 21% to 35%). Complete volumetric analysis 
by the computerized contour detection system (77 ± 
14 images) required significantly less time compared 
with pure manual contour tracing (19 ± 4 minutes 
vs 121 ± 26 minutes; p <0.0001). The results of the 
computerized IVUS contour detection, manual trac-
ing on the IVUS images, and histomorphometry are 
presented in Table I. 
Contour detection versus manual tracing: The mea-
surements of the lumen, total vessel, plaque-media 
complex, and percent obstruction by the computer-
ized IVUS contour detection system differed little 
from the results obtained by manual tracing: The be-
tween-method differences (contour detection-man-
ual tracing) were 0.3% ± 2.5%, - 1.1 % ± 2.0%, 
-3.1% ± 6.2%. and -2.0% ± 4.8% for the area 
measurements, and 0.2% ± 0.85%, -1.4% ± 1.5%, 
-3.7% ± 4.3%. and -2.4% ± 2.9% for the volume 
measurements, respectively. Correlations between 
the area (r = 0.97 to 0.99) and volume (r = 0.99) 
measurements obtained by both methods were high 
(Figures 4 and 5). 
Contour detection versus histomorphometry: Mea-
surements of the plaque-media complex and percent 
obstruction by the contour detection system were 
lower(p <0.0001) than by histomorphometry (Table 
I). whereas the measurements of the lumen and total 
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vessel dimensions by the IVUS contour detection 
system were significantly higher than the histomor-
phometric results (p <0.0001). The between-method 
differences (contour detection vs histomorphometry) 
of the lumen, total vessel. plaque-media complex. 
and percent obstruction were 29% ± 10%. 14% ± 
10%, -9% ± 18%, and -22% ± 13% for area mea-
surements, and 28% ± 7%. 14% ± 9%, -7% ± 
14%, and -21% ± 8% for volumetric measure-
ments, respectively. High correlations (Figures 4 and 
5) were found for the area (r = 0.80 to 0.94) and 
volume (r = 0.83 to 0.98) measurements by both 
methods. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study histomorphometric vali-
dation of a computerized IVUS analysis system 
'" 
tyMJS{COIl'l,j 
was performed by comparing the results obtained 
by the computerized IVUS analysiS system both 
with the measurements made by manual contour 
tracing of the IVUS images and with the corre-
sponding histomorphometric results. The key 
findings of this study are that (1) the computerized 
IVUS measurements of areas and volumes are in 
excellent agreement with the measurements ob-
tained by manual tracing on the IVUS images. and 
(2) there is a good correlation betweeen measure-
ments obtained from the computerized IVUS 
analysis and histomorphometry. The good con'-e-
lation between the results provided by the IVUS 
contour analysis system and histomorphometry 
demonstrates the reliability of the computerized 
approach in performing both area and volume 
measurements. 
23 
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Previous sTudies: The high correlations between 
measurements 011 the cross-sectional IVUS im-
ages and the corresponding histologic sections 
observed in the present study are in concordance 
with previous observations of Potkin et aV4 who 
found correlation coefficients of 0.94, 0.85, and 
0.84 for total vessel area, lumen area, and percent 
area obstruction. The measurements by IVUS 
were smaller for the lumen and larger for the total 
vessel area.24 The effect of tissue shrinkage25 and 
different modalities of tissue fixation and pres-
surization may account for the differences from 
previous observations6•19 which showed a larger 
24 
lumen area by IVUS than by histomorphometry. 
To date only 1 study comparing true volumetric 
IV US measurements and histomorphometry has 
been reported.26 Excellent correlations between 
the computerized threshold-based IVUS analysis 
of the lumen volume in vivo and measurements 
based on both manual tracing and histomorphom-
etry were found (r = 0.97 for both), confirming 
the results of the present study (r = 0.99 and 0.98, 
respectively). Comparable data on the total vessel 
and plaque-media volume were not available, as 
this threshold-based method was able to detect 
only the lumen. 
Sonka et al21 devised an alternative approach of 
contour detection that performs a computerized de-
tection of both the intimal leading edge and the ex-
lemal vessel boundary in IVUS image sequences. 
In contrast to our analysis system, the automated 
contour detection on the cross-sectional images is 
perfonned without guidance from the additional in-
fonnation provided by contour detection on longi-
tudinally reconstructed IVUS images. IS In their 
study, the correlation between automatic and manual 
contour tracing on the IVUS images in vitro was 
good21 (r = 0.91 and 0.83 for lumen and plaque area, 
respectively), but slightly lower than the correlation 
observed in our study. 
Study limitations: On IVUS images the external 
vessel boundary cannot be detected behind calcium 
owing to acoustic shadowing. The IVUS contour 
analysis system. however, allows better interpolation 
of the vessel boundary behind calcium and thus may 
be more reliable than conventional manual tracing of 
a single cross-sectional IVUS image. Finally, be-
cause there are differences in the velocities of ultra-
sound in water and blood, the use of water instead 
of blood in our experimental setup may partly ac-
count for an overestimation of the vascular dimen-
sions by IVUS. 
Clinlcallmplkotions: The examination of the cor-
onary arteries by IVUS allows the assessment of 
atherosclerotic changes6.7.28 and the quantification 
of the progression or regression of atherosclero-
sis. l7 To determine the latter, anatomic landmarks 
such as side branches or spots of calcium can be 
used to define corresponding IVUS images in se~ 
rial studies. Our automated approach using the spa-
tial information of the IVUS images acquired dur~ 
ing defined transducer pull-back facilitates this 
process and permits the volumetric assessment of 
lumen andlor plaque without need for laborious 
manual analyses. 15,16 The proposed quantitative 
IVUS analysis system allows the reproduciblel6 
and reliable identification of boih the luminal and 
external vessel boundaries and may thus be used 
for the routine analysis of IVUS studies. although 
wedging of the IVUS catheter may slightly in-
crease the variability of preintervenlion analyses. 
Cyclic artifacts can be avoided by electrocardio-
graphic-gated image acquisition.29,)1J which is a 
prerequisite for on-line application of this analysis 
system, currently performed in Ollr catheterization 
laboratory. 
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In vitro and in vivo study 
Morphometric analysis in three-dimensional 
intracoronary ultrasound: An in vitro and in vivo 
study performed with a novel system for the contour 
detection of lumen and plaque 
Clemens von Birgelen, 1m, Carlo Di Mario, 1'm, PhD, Wenguang Li, MSc, Johan C.H. Schuurbiers, BSc, 
Comelis J. Slager, MSc, Pim J. de Feyter, MD, PhD, Jos R.T,e. Roelandt, MD, PhD, and 
Patrick W. SelTUYs, 1m, PhD Rotterdam, The Netherlands 
CurrenUy, automated systems for quanUtalive analysis by 
Inlracoronary ullrasound (ICUS) are restricted to the detec-
tion of the lumen. The aim of this study was to determine the 
accuracy and reproducibility of a new semlautomaled can· 
tour detecllon method, providing off·llne Idenllficallon of the 
Inllmat leading edge and external contour of the vessel In 
three-dlmenslonaIICUS. The system allows cross-sectional 
and volumetric quantification of lumen and of plaque. It ap-
plies a minlmum-cost algorithm and the concept that edge 
points derived from previously detected longitudinal con· 
tours guide and facilitate the contour detection in the cross· 
seclionallmages. A tubular phantom with segments of var-
ious luminal dimensions was examined In vitro during five 
catheter pull·backs (1 mm/sec). and subsequenlIy 20 dis-
eased human coronary arteries were stUdied In vivo with 
2.9F 30 MHz mechanical ultrasound catheters (200 images 
per 20 mm segment). The ICUS measurements of phantom 
lumen area and volume revealed a",hlgh correlation with the 
true phantom areas and volumes (r;:: 0.99); relallve mean 
differences were -0.65% to 3.86% for the areas and 0.25% to 
1.72% for the volumes of the various segments. Inlraob-
server and Interobserver comparisons showed high corre-
lations (r= 0.95 to 0.98 for area and r;:: 0.99 for volume) and 
small mean relative differences (-0.87% to 1.08%), wllh SD 
of lumen, plaque, and total vessel measurements not ex-
ceeding 7.28%, 10.81%, and 4.44% (area) and 2.66%, 2.81%, 
and 0.67% (volume), respectively. Thus the proposed anal· 
ysls system provided accurate measurements of phantom 
dimensions and can be used to perform highly reproducible 
area and volume measurements In Ihree-dlmenslonallCUS 
In vivo. (Am Heart J 1996;132:516·27.) 
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Intracoronary ultrasound (ICUS) provides arterial 
cross-sectional images and allows diameter and area 
measurements of coronary lumen and plaque. I, 2 
These measurements have usually been limited to 
manual contour tracing of cross-sectional images at 
the site of the reference segment and the target 
stenosis. In parallel with the progress in quantita-
tive angiography techniques, which started with 
manual caliper assessment and fmally reached com-
puter-assisted methods,3, 4 fully automated methods 
of quantitative analysis of ICUS have been devel· 
oped to reduce the time of analysis and the subjec· 
tivity of manual tracing.a These automated systems 
can be rapidly applied on-line and provide a survey 
of vascular structure for clinical decision-mak· 
ing.6, 7, 8 
Because the automated quantitative analysis of 
these programs is restricted to the detection of the 
lumen and because their success rate frequently is 
limited,9 a semiautomated system for off-line IeUS 
analysis of atherosclerotic coronary segments was 
developed to detect the intimal leading edge and the 
external vessel contour on all of the individual cross-
sectional images, with use of the complete three-di-
mensional data set obtained during a motorized 
pull-back of the IeUS transducer.lo This method 
pennits volumetric quantification of vessel dimen-
sions by compiling infonnation obtained from the in-
dividual cross-sectional images. 
The present study was performed to determine 
the accuracy of this contour detection method in 
tubular phantoms of known dimensions in vitro and 
to evaluate intraobserver and interobserver variabil-
ities of area and volume measurements in diseased 
human coronary arteries in vivo. 
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Table I. Characteristics of patients and coronary artery 
segments 
Patients (n) 20 
Age (yr) 52 ± 9.4 
Men (n) 16 (804) 
Vessels (n) 
LAD 15 (75%) 
LeX 1 (5%) 
RCA 4 (20%) 
Segments (n) 
Proximal 11 (55%) 
Middle 8 (40%) 
Distal 1(5%) 
lnten.'ention status (n) 
Before intervention 3 (15%) 
Control after lITX 1(6%) 
AfterPfCA 2 (10%) 
Follow-up PfCA 3 (15%) 
After DCA 3 (15%) 
Follow-up DCA 6(25%) 
After stenting 3 (15%) 
DCA. Diro1dional wronary atheredomy; HTX, heart transplantation: LAD, 
len anterior descending ooronmy artery; LCX, len cin:umflex ooronary ar-
lery; PTCA. pe.-cutane-r,"'s transluminal ooronmy angiopJastr; RCA, right 
ooronary artery. 
METHODS 
Phantom study In vitro. A tubular paraffin phantom 
was constructed and fixed inside an acrylate tube. The 
phantom has a circular lumen with a stepwise increase in 
diameter (2, 3, 4, and 5 mm) defining four segments (S2, 
S3, S4, and S5, respectively) each 5 rom in length (Fig. 1). 
A paraffm phantom was used because its properties with 
regard to the reflection and absorption of ullrasound are 
similar to those of vessel tissue. An optical calibration-was 
performed with a calibrated stercomicroscope with 40-fold 
magnification for the 2 mm segment and sixteenfold mag-
nification for all of the remaining segments. The mean dif-
ference between measurements and the true lumen diam-
eter was -15 ± 41 J.lDl at 20° C, the temperature at which 
the experiments were performed. Temperature depP.n-
dency of the paraffin phantom was 81lSessed by comparing 
measurements obtained at2~ and 370 C(range35° CJ. This 
temperature increment resulted in an increase in luminal 
dimensions of 2%. 
Five motorized unifonn pull-backs (I mmfsec) ofthe ul-
trasound imaging transducer through the paraffin phan-
tom were perfonned in water (200 C) and recorded on vid-
eotape. A mechanical rotating !CUS catheter (Microview, 
Cardiovascular Imaging Systems, Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.) 
with a distal external diameter of2.9F was used for both 
in vitro and in vivo studies. This !CUS imaging catheter is 
equipped with a distal transparent sleeve that covers the 
rotating imaging core. With a motorized pull-back system 
the imaging core is withdrawn inside this sleeve. The de-
sign of the catheter and pull-back system minimizes the 
risk of catheter rotation and facilitates several pull-backs 
of the echo transducer without increasing the risk ofves-
sel damage, because the echo-transparent distal sleeve 
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Fig. 1. Model of paraffin phantom used in in vitro study. 
Phantom has circular lumen and consists offour segments 
with step\vise increase in diameter (2, 3, 4, and 5 mm). 
prevents the ICDS transducer from coming into direct 
contact with the vessel wall. 
Study In vivo. Intraobserver and interobsen.·er variabil-
ities ofthe quantification method were studied in 20 ICDS 
examinations of diseased, nonwedged human coronary 
segments in vivo. Segments with short calcifications or 
single major side branches were included in the study; 
JeUS studies with excessive systolic·diastolic movement 
were notconsidered for analysis. The maximum and aver-
age cross-sectional area obstructions were 65.6% ± 
8.8% (range 83% to 49%) and 49.2% ± 6.6% (range 83% to 
17%), respectively. The composition oflhe study popula-
tion reflects the current clinical application ofICUS imag-
ing in our center. Characteristics ofthe patients and ana-
lyzed coronary artery segments are shown in Table L 
reus imaging was perfonned during motorized pull-
backs (1 mmlsec) of a 2.9FICUS catheter. Because the im-
aging core is straightened during the firstseeonds of with-
drawal, care was taken to start the pull-back 1 em diswl 
to the segment analyzed. The ICllS examinations were re-
corded on videotape, and analysis was performed off-line 
by a new quantitative ultrasound analysis system set at a 
digitization frame rate oflO images/see. Thus 20 mm-long 
coronary artery segments were reconstructed and mea-
sured using the system's maximum memory capacity, 
which is currently 200 images. 
The quanlltatlve ICUS analysis syslem. The analysis 
program uses the Microsoft. (Redmond, Wash.) Windows 
operating system on a Pentium (Intel)-based 60 MHz per-
sonal computer with 16 :Mb internal random-access mem-
ory. A frame-grabber is installed (DT-3852, Data Transla-
tion, Inc., Malboro, Mass.; resolution 800 x 600 x 8 bits), 
digitizing a user.defined region ofintere.st from the video 
images. A maximum of200 ICllS images can be digitized 
at a user-defined digitization frame rate (maximum 20 
images/sec). The reeonstructed segment length is thus de-
fined by the speed of the motorized pull-back during the 
basic image acquisition and by the digitization frame rate. 
In the present study a pull·back speed of 1.0 mmlsec and 
a digitization frame rate or8 images/sec (in vitro) and 10 
images/sec (in vivo) were used, resulting in reconstructed 
segment lengths of25 and 20 mm, respectively. The pixel 
size. which depends on the magnification applied by the 
basic IeUS imaging system, ranged from 26 to 36 ).1m. 
In vitro and in vivo study 
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Fig. 2. Morphometric analysis by contour detection in three-dimensional !CUS. With this method, edge 
pnints derived from longitudinal contours previously detected on two longitudinally reeonstructed images 
guide and facilitate final contour detection on transverse !CUS images. !CUS images, obtained during 
mot()rired pull-back, are stored in voxel space. Two perpendicular cut planes (A and B) that arc placed in-
teractively are used {() reconstruct two longitudinal sections from ICUS image data located at intersections. 
Automated cont()Ur detection is perfonned in these longitudinal sections on basis of application of mini-
mum-wstalgorithm. User then is free to setoome markers on longitudinal images to force contours topass 
through these sites, and optimal path is redefined by dynamic programming techniques. Longitudinal 
contours are updated during entire interactive procedure and are represented as individual edge points 
in transverse linages; these points guide oontour detection o_n hasis of application of minimum-oost algo-
rithm. Position of an individual transverse plane in longitUdinal sections is indicated by horizontal cursor 
line, which can be used to scroll through whole series of transverse images. Finally, detected contours are 
checked in all of transverse images, and manual correction of oontours can be perfonned. 
Minimum·cos! algorithm. The oontour detection or the 
intimal leading edge and the external boundary of the to-
tal vessel applies a minimum-cost-algorithm, previously 
appliedll and described12 in cross-sectional rcus images. 
By this approach the digitized ICUS images are resampled 
according to a radial image reconstruction (64 radii in the 
cross-sectional images; 200 rows in the longitudinal sec-
tions). A cost matrix that represents the edge strength is 
calculated from the image data_ For the detection of the 
boundary between lumen and plaque, the cost value is de-
fined by the spatial first derivative. To detect the external 
boundary of the total vessel a pattem-matehing process by 
cross correlation is adopted for the cost calculations. 
Through the cost matrixes a path with the smallest accu-
mulated valuo is determined by dynamic programming 
techniques. l1 
Automated contour detection. For contour detection of 
the intimal leading edge and the external boundary ofthe 
total vessel, three steps must be performed because, in this 
system, edge points, derived from previously detected lon-
gitudinal contours, guide and facilitate the fmal contour 
detection in the cross-sectional !CUS images. 
First, a sequence of digitized !CUS images obtained from 
the motorized pull-back of the ultrasound transducer is 
stored in a voxel space.13 Ringdown artifacts around the 
ICUS catheter, potentially interfering with the contour 
detection step, can be removed from all of the IeuS images 
with an automated function. Two perpendicular cut planes 
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Fig. 3. Standard display of results. Thisclinical example shows resultsofquantitative analysis performed 
at 6-month follow-up after directional coronary atherectomy perfonned in proximal left anterior descend-
ing coronary artery. The intimal leading edge and external vessel rontours are shown in two longitudinally 
reconstructed sections {A nndB, left and mid top), ""ruch stand perpendicular to each other as demonstrated 
in the transverse image (right top). Left middle and left bottom, Area and mean diameter measurements 
oflumen, total vessel, and plaque. Gray areas representroronary plaque, and site of maximal plaque bur-
den can thus be easily identified. Upper and lower boundaries of gray zone correspond to dimensions of 
coronary lumen and total vessel. Absolute value of plaque dimension is given as single fWlction in display 
of area and in diameter measurements. Right middle, FWlCtiOns of relative diameter obstruction and area 
obstruction. Right bottom, Symmetry ratios of both contours and plaque eccentricity ratio. 
running along the long axis ofthe artery are used to reron-
struct two longitudinal sections (Fig. 2). This longitudinal 
reconstruction uses the lellS image data, located at the 
intersection of the cut planes with the voxel space. The p0-
sition and the rotation angle of the two cut planes can be 
changed interactively by the llser to obtain an optimal 
representation of the reconstructed coronary segment in 
the longitudinal sections. 
two longitudinal images. A first boundary detection is per-
fonned automatically on the basis of the application of the 
minimum-cost algorithm. Then the user is free to set some 
markers in the longitudinal images and to force the 
contours to pass through these sites. This step is achieved 
by setting the rost matrix of the manualIy defined sites at 
a very lo-w value. By applying dynamic programming tech-
niques, the optimal path is then redefined for the modified 
rost matrix. During the entire user-interactive procedure Second, the longitudinal contours are detected in these 
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Fig. 4. Intraobserver variability of area measurements in vivo. Left. Results of linear regression analy-
ses, comparing lumen, tot.al vessel, and plaque measurements by first. (Ia) and second (Ib) observations. 
Right, Relative intraobserver differences plotted against mean of two measurements. Continuous lines, 
Relative mean signed difference and 2 SD; doffed fine, line of identity. 
the longitudinal contours are visible and updated in the 
longitudinal sections. In the transverse images the longi-
tudinal contours intersecting this plane an> represented as 
points. 
These individual edge points guide the third step, which 
is the final contour detection in the transverse images, by 
deftning the center and range of the boundary searching 
process on the basis ofthe application ofthe minimum-cost 
algorithm. The position of an individual transverse plane 
in the longitudinal sections is indicated by a horizontal 
cursor line, which can be used to scroll through the whole 
series of transverse images. The dete<:ted contours are 
checked by the analyst in all of the transverse images, and 
manual correction of the contours can be performed. 
Calculafion and display of results. The quantitative re-
sults, including diameter and area measurements of lu-
men, total vessel, and plaque; percentage diameter ob-
struction; and percentage area obstruction are displayed 
(Fig. 3). Plaque area is calculated by subtracting the lumen 
area from the total vessel area, thus representing the 
plaque-media complex. Volumes oflomen. total vessel, or 
plaque are calculated as 
where V", volume; A '" area of lumen, total vessel, or 
plaque in a given digitized cross-sectional ultrasound im-
age; H = the thickness of the coronary artery slice, which 
is represented by tlus digital cross-sectional ICUS image; 
and n '" the number of digitized cross-sectional images en-
compassing the volume to be measured. 
Mean values, SDs, and minimum and maximum values 
of area and volume measurements are presented. 'l'he data 
of the current transverse image ar~ constantly displayed 
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Fig. 5. Inwrobserver variability of area measurements in vivo. Left, re.sults oflinear regression analyses, 
comparing lumen, total vessel, and plaque measurements by first (In) and second (II) observers. Right, 
Relative interobserver differences plotted against mean of two measurements. Continuous lines, Relative 
mean signed difference and 2 SD; dotted line, line of identity. 
and serially updated ifmanual corrections ofthe contours 
arc performed. The analyzed artery segment can be dis-
played in a three-dimensional, cylindrical format; how-
ever, this format is not required for the quantification pro-
cess that uses the three-dimensional daw set (sec Discus-
sion section). 
Data analysIs. At the transition between two phantom 
segments the circular contours of the two adjacent seg-
ments are simultaneously visualized by Jeus because of 
the limited out-of-plane resolution of the current ultra-
sound transducers.14 In this study, when the ultrasound 
transducer was ,vithdrawn from the segment ,vith the 
smaller dimension to the segment with the larger dimen-
sion, the transition to the larger segment was defined as 
the first image in which the contour of the larger segment 
expressed a higher intensity than the contour of the 
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smaller segment. This definition was used to calculate the 
volumes of the phantom segments. For validation of the 
area measurements, images from the mid· portion of each 
segment were used. 
ICUS imaging systems arc calibrated for application in 
blood, but the in vitro experiment.s of the present study 
were performed in water. Accordingly, a correction factor 
(0.953) deterpllned on the basis of the differing velocities 
of ultrasound in blood (1570 mlsee) and water (1497 
m/sec)15 was applied. 
TIle same digitized in vivo LeUS images were analyzed 
off-line by two independent observers, who had had com-
mon training in the use of the semiautomated contour de-
tection system. After 2 to 3 weeks the analysis was 
repeated by the blind, first observer. The measurements by 
two independent observers (la and II) and the repeated 
In vitro and in vivo study 
Table II. CoromH)' artery lumen, total vessel, and plaque volume in vivo: Results orthe intraob~er\'er and 
interobserver studies 
Lumen (mmJ) Total [ ... sse! (mmJ) Plaqu .. (mm 3) 
Patient la Ib 11 la Ib 11 la Ib 11 
1 168.3 159.0 157.8 338.9 336.0 332.6 180.6 177.0 174.8 
2 185.6 193.4 197.6 427.9 430.7 430.6 242.4 237.3 233.0 
3 159.5 163.4 160.1 335.3 337.4 337.1 175.8 174.0 177.0 
4 208.4 203.0 207.7 439.9 439.0 441.3 231.6 236.0 233.6 
5 207.8 214.1 200.3 400.6 407.9 400.6 192.7 193.8 200.3 , 202.0 199.2 206.0 446.2 447.2 446.4 244.2 248.0 239.4 
7 204.8 211.3 204.3 404.9 411.8 406.1 200.1 200.6 201.8 
8 216.6 214.2 20-1.9 376.8 376.0 372.1 159.2 161.8 167.2 
9 231.1 233.6 231.7 431.6 431.8 427.7 200.6 198.2 196.0 
10 262.7 261.0 261.0 456.3 454.8 452.9 193.6 193.7 191.9 
11 145.2 153.5 154.1 292.8 294.6 290.3 147.6 141.2 136.2-
12 168.7 168.6 172.4 341.0 342.2- 343.2 172_3 173.6 170.8 
13 129.0 131.8 132.9 271.1 272.6 270.4 142.1 140.8 137.5 
14 130.8 129.3 130.3 360.5 362.3 360.5 229.7 233.0 230.2 
15 107.6 105.8 109.6 215.4 216.2 214.8 107.8 110.4 105.2 
16 211.2 213.4 214.4 444.0 447.2 443.8 232.8 233.8 229.4 
17 190.2 191.8 190.4 419.2 421.8 422.8 229.0 230.0 232.8 
18 204.4 205.2 205.0 363.8 366.6 362.2 159.4 161.4 167.2 
19 193.0 193.4 193.6 293.2 292.8 292.8 100.2 99.4 99.2 
20 276.2 276.2 276.2 443.6 445.6 442.6 168.4 170.4 166.4 
Mean 189.6 191.0 190.5 375.1 376.7 374.5 185.6 185.7 184.0 
SD 42.9 42.6 41.7 68.4 68.8 68.7 42.3 42.9 42.8 
1, l-~lI":St ob$er\"~r (", first observation; b, seovnd OOser.ation), 11, ~eo:>nd obseryu. 
measurements by the same observer (Ia and Ib) were 
studied to obtain information on the intraobserver and in-
terobserver variabilities of the new analysis method. 
StatisUcs. Results are given as mean ± SO. The mean 
difference and SD of the differences were calculated for 
each phantom segment (IeUS measurements minus true 
phantom dimensions) and for repeated measurements by 
the same observer and for measurements by two observ-
ers. IG Analysis of variance and linear regression analysis 
were performed to compare the results of the intraobservcr 
study and the results of the interobscrvcr study. 
RESULTS 
Phantom study In vitro. The lumen area measure-
ments were compared with the true values by linear 
regression analysis. The measurements (n = 600) 
and true phantom values showed a high correlation 
(r=O.99; y.", 0.99x +0.11; SEE=O.12 mm2). The 
mean difference between measurements and true 
phantom areas ranged from -0.65% to 1.24% with 
the exception of the smallest segment, in which a 
small overestimation (3.86%) was found. Correlation 
between the volume measurements (11 = 20) and 
the hue phantom volumes was high (r == 0.99; 
Y = 1.02x - 0.42; SEE", 1.17 nuu3). The measured 
volumes showed a slight overestimation; the mean 
difference ranged from 0,25% to 1.72%. A decrease in 
phantom dimensions was associated with a slight 
increase in the relative SD of the difference of area 
and volume measurements (0.56%, 0.95%, 0.95%, 
and 2.65% for area and 1.40%, 2.69%, 2.78%, and 
3.75% for volume measurements in the segments 
with lumen diameters of 6,4,3, and 2 mm, respec-
tively)_ 
Area measurement In vivo. The time required for the 
complete analysis was 1.16 ± 0.31 hours. The corre-
lation of repeated area measurements of coronary 
lumen. total vessel, and plaque was high, with cor-
relation coefficients of 0.98, 0,98, and 0.96 respec-
tively (Fig. 4. left). The mean relative differences 
between repeated area measurements by the same 
observer were <1% for lumen, total vessel. and 
plaque areas (Fig. 4, right). The SD of the differences 
was higher for the plaque arca than for lumen and 
total vessel areas (9.61% vs 6.67% and 4.01%, re-
spectively). The intero"bserver correlation coefficients 
were high (r = 0.95, 0.98, and 0.95 for lumen, total 
vessel, and plaque, respectively) (Fig. 5, left), but for 
lumen and plaque area measurements they were 
slightly lower than the corresponding intraobserver 
correlation coefficients. TIle interobserver SEEs of 
lumen, total vessel, and plaque areas (0.63; 0.84, and 
0.95 mm2, respectively) also were higher than the 
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Fig. 6. Intraobserver variability of volume measurements in vivo. Left. Results of Un ear regression anal· 
yses, comparing lumen, total vessel, and plaquo measurements of first (In) and second (Ib) observations. 
Right, Relative intraobserver differences plotted against mean of two measurements. Continuolls lines, 
Relative mean signed difference and 2 SO; dotted line, line of identity. 
corresponding intraobserver SEEs. The SD of the 
relative differences were slightly higher for jnt.erob· 
server differences (Fig. 5, right) than for intraob· 
server differences. The data points for smaller di-
mensions oflumen and plaque areas showed a larger 
relative dispersion. 
Volume measurement In vivo. The results of the lu· 
men, total vessel, and plaque volume measurements 
are shown in Table II. A high correlation between the 
intraobserver measurements was found, with a cor· 
relation coefficient of 0.99 for coronary lumen, total 
vessel, and plaque (Fig. 6,left). The correlation coef· 
ficients also were high for the comparison of the 
measurements by two independent observers 
(r", 0.99 for lumen, total vessel, and plaque volumes) 
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(Fig. 7, left). The SEE and the SD of the differences 
were higher for the interobserver than for the in-
traobserver comparison (Figs. 6, right, and 7, right.). 
DISCUSSION 
The application of high·frequency ICUS permits 
assessment of catheter·based intcrventions17•20 and 
visualization (Fig. 8) and quantification of coronary 
artcry atherosclerosis.21.24 Serial ICUS studies also 
permit assessment ofthe progression or regression of 
atherosclerosis and of the mechanisms of coronary 
restenosis.25 
The main limitation in the comparison of serial 
ultrasound studies is the virtual impossibility of ex-
amining exactly the same ultrasonic cross section in 
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each study. In previous studies, anatomic landmarks 
such a's side branches or deep calcifications were 
used to define corresponding images in serial stud· 
ies. The application of the proposed analysis system 
offers a more reliable solution to this problem, 
because a long arterial segment can be examined. 
Minimal differences in the start and end points of 
repeated studies are unlikely to impair the accuracy 
of the changes in lumen and plaque volume mea· 
surements, assessed for an entire arterial segment. 
Because the aim of this study was to detennine the 
accuracy and reproducibility of the analysis method, 
the same set of digitized images from a single pull· 
back per patient was used for repeated analysis. 
The results of the in vitro study suggest that the 
automated analysis system operates accurately, and 
the in vivo study demonstrates high reproducibility. 
The SDs of the intraobserver and interobserver dif· 
ferences in detecting the total vessel contours were 
particularly low, reflecting the regular shape of the 
external boundary of the total vessel. The lumen 
contours, however, demonstrated slightly higher 
variability, which can be explained by irregularities 
in the shape of the lumen area, especially after cor· 
onary interventions. The larger variability of plaque 
area measurements, derived from measurements of 
lumen and total vessel contours, reflect the combined 
variability of these two contours. The volumehic 
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measurements in vivo showed a lower SD of the dif-
ferences than did the area measurements, reflecting 
an averaging ofthe differences of the area measure-
ments. 
The ability to display the cross-sectional plus two 
longitudinal views simultaneously facilitates the de-
tection of the boundary of the vessel. TIle reason for 
first performing contour detection on the longitudi-
nal images is that the edge information obtained 
from this step is subsequently used to guide the final 
contour detection on the transverse images. 
Previous studies. A different approach to contour 
detection, providing automated tracking of the coro-
nary wall and lumen in rcus image sequences, has 
been developed by Sonka et al.26 The border tracking 
is performed only in the cross-sectional images, 
without the assistance of an additional contour 
detection step in longitudinally reconstructed im-
ages. The feasibility of this system in analyzing in 
vivo examinations remains to be confirmed because 
the movement of the JCUS catheter or the poor de-
piction of the plaque in single IeUS images may im-
pair the application of this algorithm, but the first 
results in vascular specimen in vitro arc promising. 
Data on the variability and reproducibility of 
IeUS measurements are limited to the assessment 
of selected individual cross sections in in vitro and in 
vivo studies and, in general, address different ques-
tions. Arecentsystematic study> on the variability of 
measurements in 120 cross-sectional IeUS images 
in vivo demonstrated relatively high variability of 
the manual contour tracing.27 In agreement with the 
present study, the SD of the differences was higher 
for plaque than for vessel lumen or total area mea-
surement. However, the variability of repeated man-
ual contour tracingS was indeed higher than the 
variability of the proposed analysis system in the 
present study. TIus difference may be explained in 
part by the use oflarger ultrasound catheters in the 
previous study~17, which show strut artifacts, obscur-
ing a portion of the vessel wall, and the use of single 
digitized frames without the option of scrolling the 
videot.ape back or forth. 
Information about the reproducibility of volumet-
ric measurements is limited, and it is difficult to 
compare results provided by different quantitative 
analysis systems. Matar et aI.28 recently reported an 
intraobserver study that yielded a correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.98 for automated threshold-based mea-
surementoflumen volume in vivo, a result confirmed 
by the high reproducibility of volumetric measure-
ment observed in the present study. 
Approaches toward volumetric quantification. Threc-
dimensional IeUS was first used clinically to assess 
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Fig. 6. Three-dimensional display of coronary segment at 
foliow-up after diredional coronary atherectomy. This dis-
play uses cylindrical format; it is not required for quanti-
fication from three-dimensional data set. Nevertheless, it 
may provide additional insight into plaque geometric fea· 
tures. 
visually the spatial configuration of plaques.29 
The morphologic features of dissections30,31 and 
stents32,33 were examined, and their length or di-
ameter was measured. However, the three-dimen-
sional data set can also be processed by various 
technical approaches to quantify lumen or plaque 
volumes. These systems differ in terms of image seg-
mentation, which is the algorithm for identification 
of the structures of interest in the digitized ICUS 
images. Distinction between vessel lumen and wall 
can be achieved by various (semi)automated systems 
on-Jine ,vith binary threshold-based algorithms,28, 29 
voxel-based segmentation algorithms,34 or algo-
rithms for statistical pattern recognition.6-8 The ap-
plicability of these approaches depends considerably 
on image quality and is restricted to the automated 
detection of the lumen. The proposed quantitative 
analysis system, however, combines automatic con-
tour detection and user interaction and is therefore 
able partly to compensate for limitations in ICUS 
image quality. The system is capable of identifying 
the intimal leading edge and the external contour of 
the vessel, thus pcrmitting automated quantifica-
tion of plaque volume. 
The possibilit.y of examining the vascular segment. 
at the same time in a transverse and two longitudi-
nal views and the concept of applying an automated 
contour detection in the cross-sectional ICUS im-
ages, guided by edge points derived from previously 
detected longitudinal contours, are the key factors 
explaining the high reproducibility of this ICUS 
analysis method in vivo. 
Contradictory results have been observed in pre-
vious progression-regression trials using quantita-
tive coronary angiography. !CUS directly visualizes 
the vessel wall and therefore may better reflect the 
changes ofthe plaque, but in progression-regression 
studies small changes can be expected despite the 
long study period, and a high reproducibility of mea-
surements is important. On the basis of the results 
of the present study, which demonstrates high re-
producibility of the volumetric ICUS measurement-, 
volumetric reus measures may be considered.35 
Limitations. Behind deposits of calcium the exter-
nal vessel boundary cannot be traced. In addition, 
depending on the type of stent, the metallic struts 
may occasionally render the external contour detec-
tion difficult. The proposed analysis system, how-
ever, allows reliable interpolation between preceding 
and following images on the longitudinal sections. 
The edge infonnation finally pernlits reproducible 
interpolated contour -tracing on the cross·sectional 
rcus images. AItifacts in the longitudinally recon-
structed views, caused by the movement of the 
ultrasound catheter during the cardiac cycle and 
systolic-diastolic changes in vessel dimensions,6,9 
may in the future be avoided by electrocardiograph-
ically (ECG) gated36,37 reus image acquisition or 
even the combination of ECG·gated ICUS and an-
giographic data.38,39 Application of these combined 
approaches is still restricted, but the analysis system 
used in the present study is now used clinically for 
on-line and off-line analyses, and evaluation oftape-
recorded ultrasound studies from multicenter trials 
has recently been started. 
ConclUsion, The proposed analysis system provides 
accurate measurements of phantom dimensions and 
can be used to perform highly reproducible area and 
volume measurements in three-dimensional rcus 
in vivo. 
We thank Ellie van de Leur, Bart van der Zalm, and Jurgen 
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ECG-Gated Three-dimensional 
Intravascular Ultrasound 
Feasibility and Reproducibility of the Automated Analysis of 
Coronary Lumen and Atherosclerotic Plaque Dimensions 
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Background Automated systems for the quantitative analy-
sis of three-dimensional (3D) sets of intravascular ultrasound 
(IVUS) images have been developed to reduce the time 
required to perform volumetric analyses; however, 3D image 
reconstruction by these nongated systems is frequently ham-
pered by cyclic artifacts_ 
Mflhods aad Resfllts We used an ECG-gated 3D lVUS 
image acquisition workstation and a dedicated pullback device 
in atherosclerotic coronary segments of 30 patients to evaluate 
(1) the feasibility of this approach of image acquisition, (2) the 
reproducibility of an automated contour detection algorithm in 
measuring lumen, external elastic membrane, and 
plaquc+media cross-sectional areas (CSAs) and volumes and 
the cross-sectional and volumetric plaque+media burden, and 
(3) the agreement between the automated area measurements 
and the results of manual tracing. The gated image acquisition 
took 3.9±1.S minutes_ The length of the segments analyzed was 
I ntravascular ultrasound allows transmural, tomo-graphic imaging of coronary arteries in humans in vivo and provides insights into the pathology of 
coronary artery disease by defining vessel wall geometry 
and the major components of the atherosclerotic 
plaque.I-1 Although invasive, IVUS is safes.9 and allows a 
more comprehensive assessment of the atherosclerotic 
plaque than the "luminal silhouette" furnished by coro-
nary angiography.IO-I4 Nevertheless, conventionallVUS 
analysis is a planar technique. Volumetric analysis of 
conventionally obtained lVUS images using Simpson's 
rule and planar analysis of multiple image slices is 
possible and may yield additional information, although 
it is time-consuming. To reduce the time for volumetric 
analysis15 of IVUS images, automated 3D image recon-
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9.6 to 40.0 rum, with 2.3±l.S side branches per segment. The 
minimum lumen CSA measured 6A±1.7 mml, and the ma:"j-
mum and average CSA pJaque+media burden measured 
6O.S±lO.2% and 46.S±9.9%, respectiwly. The automated con-
tour-detection required 34.3±7.3 minutes per segment. The 
differences between these measurements and manual tracing 
did not exceed 1.6% (SD<6.8%). Inlraobserver and interob-
server differences in area measurements (n=3421; r=.97 10.99) 
were <1.6% (SD<7.2%); intraobserver and interobserver dif-
ferences in volumetric measurements (n=30; r=.99) were 
<0.4% (SD<3.2%). 
O:mcll/SioTlS ECG-gated acquisition of 3D IVUS image sets 
is feasible and permits the application of automated contour 
detection to provide reproducible measurements of the lumen 
and atherosclerotic plaque CSA and volume in a relatively 
short analysis time. (Circulation. 1997;96:29-14-2952.) 
Key Words ultra5onics. coronary disease • imaging 
strucHon systems have been developed.16.27 However, 
these systems have limitations, including (1) an incon-
sistent ability to detect the external arterial boundary 
and (2) imaging artifacts produced by cyclic changes in 
vascular dimensions and by movement of the IVUS 
catheter relative to the vesse!.N.n.l4 
As a consequence, we have developed an analysis 
system that (1) uses 3D IVUS image sets acquired with 
an ECG-gated image acquisition workstation and pull-
back device to limit cyclic artifacts28 and (2) detects both 
the luminal and external vascular boundaries of athero-
sclerotic coronary arteries to permit plaque volume 
measurement. 10,19·31 We report the feasibility of IVUS 
image acquisition and the reproducibility of analysis with 
this methodology. 
Methods 
Patient Population 
Betv.'een August 1, 1995, and February 29,1996, we exam-
ined 28 patients with ECG-gated 3D IVUS, which represented 
a consecutive series of patients investigated with this approach. 
There were 23 men and S women who ranged in age from 38 to 
72 years (mean, SS.3±8.9 years). All but 3 of them, studied at 
routine foHow-up after previous catheter-based interventions, 
were symptomatic and/or had revealed signs of myocardial 
ischemia during noninvasive functional testing. Reasons for 
cardiac catheterization were either for diagnostic evaluation 
43 
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Selected Abbreliations and Acronpns 
CSA "" CSA 
3D = three-dimensional 
EEM = external elastic membrane 
lVUS "" intravascular ultrasound 
(n0020) or for follow-up study after a previous angioplasty 
procedure (n=8). Of the 20 patients examined during diagnos-
tic catheteriZ<1tions, 6 had one-vessel, 8 had two-vessel, and I 
had three·vessel disease. All patients with one- and two·vessel 
disease subsequently underwent successful catheter-based in-
terventions (balloon angiop!asty, n=3; direclional atherec-
tomy, n=2; stenting, n=9). Bypass surgery was performed in 
the patient with three·vessel disease. Of the 8 patients investi-
gated at follow-up after previous interventions (after balloon 
angioplasty, n=5; direclional atherectomy, n=3), 3 patients 
showed a significant restenosis and were successfu!!y treated by 
repeat balloon angioplasty. 
Thirty atherosclerotic coronal)' segments located in the left 
anterior desccnding coronal)' ariel)' (n=15), right coronary 
artery (n= 12), and left circumflex coronary artery (n=3) were 
analyzed; 13 segments were proximal, 15 mid, and 2 distal. As 
a condition for inc1usipn, segments had to be angiographically 
relatively straight (in at least tv.·o angiographic views from 
opposite projcctions). An exclusion criterion was calcification 
encompassing > 180' of the arterial circumference over a 
:2:5-mm.long axial segment. This study was approved by the 
Local Council on Human Research. All patients Signed a 
written informed consent form approved by Ihe Medical Eth· 
ical Committee of the University Hospital ROllerdam·Dijkzigt. 
[VUS Imaging 
All patients received 250 mg aspirin and 10 000 U heparin 
IV. If the duration of the entire cathctcriZ<1tion procedure 
exceeded I hour, the activated dotting time was measured, and 
intravCr\ous heparin was administered to maintain an activated 
clotting time of > 300 seconds. After intracoronal)' injection of 
0.2 mg nitroglycerin, the atherosclerotic coronal)' segment to 
be reconstructed was examined with a mechanicallVUS system 
(ClearView, CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc) and a 
sheath-based IVUS catheter incorporating a 3D-MHz beveled, 
9&1 1M !fJ r. 
il iI 
Accepted Slep 
single-dement transducer rotating at 1800 rpm (Micro View, 
CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc). This catheter is 
equipped with a 2.9F 15 .. on-Iong sonolucent distal sheath with 
a common lumen that allcrnath'ely houses the guidc\\ire 
(during catheter introduction) or the transducer (during imag-
ing after the guide\\ire has been pu1\ed back), but not both. 
This design avoids direct contact of the IVUS imaging core 
with the \'essel wall. The IVUS transducer was \\ithdraM\ 
through the stational)' imaging sheath by an ECG .. triggered 
pullback device with a stepping motor developed at the Tho-
ra-..:center Ro\terdam.u 
ECG·Gated 3D nT[)S Image Acquisition 
The ECG-gated image acquiSition and image digitizalion 
was performed by a workstation initially designed for the 3D 
reconstruction of echocardiographie imagesZS (Echoscan, 
TomTee). This worJcstation received input from the lVUS 
machine (video) and the patient (ECG signal) and on the other 
hand, controlled Ihe motorized transducer pullback de\ice. 
The steering logic of the workstation considered the heart 
rate I'ariability and checked for the presence of extrasysto1cs 
during image acquisition and digitization (Fig 1). First, the RR 
intervals were measured over a 2·minute period to define the 
upper and lower limits of the range of aceeptable RR intervals 
(mean \'alue±50 ms). JVUS images were acquired 40 ms after 
the peak of the R wave. When the length of the RR interval 
met the preset range, the [VUS image was stored in the 
computer memory. Consecutively, the IVUS transducer was 
withdrawn 200 /tm to acquire the next image. Although the 
longitudinal resolution available with this technical setup is 
100 Ilm,la in the present study only one IVUS image per 
200 Ilffi axial arterial length was acquired. Thus, an average of 
114 images per segment were digitized and analyzed (range, 48 
to 200 images per segment; corresponding segment length, 9.6 
to 40.0 mm). 
IVUS Analysis Protocol 
Each set of digitized lVUS images was analyzed off·line by 
two independent observers USing an automated, computerized 
contour detection algorithm.29-31 111ese measurements (Ia and 
II) were compared to smdy the interobser .... er variability. 
Blinded analyses were repeated by the first observer after an 
!:>-I~l"".s 
Rejected Accepted Step 
FIG 1. IVUS images were acquired 40 ms after peak 01 R wave and stored (accepted) in computer memory only if RR Intervals met 
predefined range (top). Consecutively, transducer was withdrawn 200 /tm 10 adjacent acquisition site (step) to acquire next image. If an 
RR interval did not meet range, image was not stored {rejected}, and transducer was kept at that site until an image was acquired. Image 
acquisition and motorized puliback were controlled by steering logic of Image acquIsition workstation. Automated detection of intimal 
and medial boundaries was first performed on two perpendicular longitudinal sections {)(, Y} reconstructed from Image data of entire 3D 
stack of Images (bottom): edge information of these longitudinal contours was represented as points on planar Images, defining there 
the center and range of final automated contour detection process. 
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interval of at least 6 weeks. These measurements (Ia and Ib) 
were compared to study the intraobserver variability. 
Two hundred planar images were randomly selected for 
"manual" analysis by a third investigator (t.iA-JII) who was 
experienced in IVUS image analysis but blinded to the (abow::) 
automated COntour detection results. This analyst could review 
the .videotape to ensure a maximum accuracy of contour 
tracmg, performed \\ithin an average of 4.1 minutes per image. 
Validation of manual CSA measurements by IVUS has been 
reported preYiously.32.3. These measurements were compared 
with the automated contour detection analysis made by ob· 
server 1. 
Data Analysis 
The CSA measurements included the lumen and EEM CSA. 
Plaque+media CSA was calculated as EEM minus lumen CSA, 
and the CSA plaque+media burden was calculated as 
plaque+media CSA divided by EEM CSA. The EEM CSA 
(which represents the area within the border bet'.\'een the 
hypoechoie media and the echoreftective adventitia) has been 
shown to be a reproducible measure of the total arterial CSA. 
A.5 in many previous studies using IVUS, plaque+media CSA 
was used as a measure of atherosclerotic plaque, because 
ultrasound cannot measure media thickness accurately.l5 Lu-
men, EEM, and plaque+media \'olumes were calculated as 
Volume= 2:CSA;XH 
where. H is the thickness of a coronary arter)" slice, represented 
by a smgle tomographic IVUS image, and n is the number of 
IVUS images in the 3D data set. The volumetric 
plaque+media burden was calculated as plaque+media vol-
ume divided by EEM volume. 
Plaque composition was assessed \isualJy to identify lesion 
calcium. Calcium produced bright echoes (brighter than the 
r~ference adventitia), with acoustic shadowing of deeper arte-
nal structures. The largest arc(s) of target lesion calcium was 
identified and measured in degrees with a protractor centered 
on the lumen. The overall length (in mm) of lesion calcium was 
measured by use of the length measurements provided by the 
3D rewnstruction. 
Computerized Contour Detection in ECG-Gatcd 
3D IVUS 
Steps bH'oll'ed ill Image Analysis 
1\\"0 longitudinal sections were constructed and contours 
corresponding to the lumen-tissue and media-a'dventitia inter-
faces were automatically identified (Fig 1). The necessity to 
manually edit these wntours was significantly reduced, because 
cyclic "saw-shaped" image artifacts that can hamper the auto-
~ated d~tection in nongated image sets were virtually abol-
Ished (Fig 2). The sufficiency of the contour detection was 
visually checked, requiring an average of 5 minutes. If neccs-
sarr, these longitudinal contours were edited with computer 
assistance (see below) within <I minute. The longitudinal 
contours were transformed to individual edge points on the 
planar images, defining center and range of the automated 
boundary search on the planar images. 
Subsequently, contour detection of the planar images was 
perf?rrr:ed. The a .... ial location of an individual planar image 
was IOdlcated by a cursor, which was used to scroll through the 
entire set of planar images while the detected contours were 
"isually checked. Correct detection of the longitudinal contours 
min~mized the need for wmputer-assisted editing of the cross-
sectional COntours. Careful checking and editing of the con-
tours of the planar images was performed within an average of 
25 minutes. Finally, the contour data of the planar images were 
used (or the computation of the results. 
ECG-gated 3D IVUS 
FIG 2. f:)(ample of automate<l 3D contour detection analysiS in 
disease<l left anterior descending coronal)' artery. Range of 
14.6·mm~long IVUS reconstruction and analysis Is Indicated by 
arro..,meads In anglograms (top) taken from opposite angio-
graphic projections. Cut planes of two reconstructed longitudi-
nal sections (X, Y; lower left) are indicated on planar lVUS image 
Oower right). depicting calcification (Ca) of atherosclerot!c 
plaque. Horizontal cursor on longitudinal sections can be used 
to scroll from distal (dist.) to proximal (prox.) through planar 
images. Thickness of that cursor Is artificially increased to 
improve visibility (we thlckness=half a scan Hne). 3D approach 
permitted interpretation in longitudinal dimension and facilitated 
tracing of estlmate<l e)(tema! vascular contour in acoustic shad-
owing behind calcium. Angiograms (top) and radiographic Image 
of ultrasound catheter during image acquisitlon Onsert, top left) 
illustrate that analyzed arteria! segment was relatively slralght 
and showed no more than mild vessel curvatures. As linear 3D 
analysts systems do not accounl for vascular cwvatures. this 
premise was Important because it limlts curve distortion-ln~ 
d!.Jced deviation of volumetric measurements. 
Minimum-Cost Algoritflll/ alld Compllter-Assisted 
Contollr Editing 
A minimum-cost algorithm was used to detect the luminal 
and external "esse! boundaries.2"> r::ach digitized lVUS image 
was resampJed in a radial format (64 radii per image); a cost 
matrix representing the edge strength was calculated frorn the 
image data. For the boundary between lumen and plaque, the 
cost "alue was defined by the spatial first derivative.3~ For the 
external ... ·esscJ boundary, a cross-correlation pattern matching 
process was used for the cost calculations. The path with the 
smallest accumulated value was determined by dynamic pro-
gramming techniques.Z9 The computer-assisted editing differed 
considerably from conventional manual contour tracing. The 
computer mouse was pointed on thc correct boundary to give 
that site a vel;)' low value in the co,t matrix, and subsequently 
the automated detection of the ;ninimum cost path was up· 
dated within <1 second. Editing the contour of a single slice 
caused the entire data sct to be updated (dynamic 
programming). 
HalJdling of Side Branches and Calcificatioll 
Side branches with a relatively small ostium were generally 
ignored by thc algorithm as a result of its robustness, which 
means that the automated contour detection did not follow 
e\·ery ilbrupt change in the cost path. However, in branches 
with a large ostium, the contour did foUow t1w lumen and 
vessel boundaries of the side branch. This was corrected by 
displaying the side branch in one of the longitudinal sections 
and interpolating the longitudinal vessel contours as straight 
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TABLE 1. Feasibility and Processing Time 
ECG Imase Imagesl Acquisition Acquisition Analysis AnalysIs 
So, Galillg Ouality Ses, n TImelSeg, mill Timeflmage, s TImeJScs, min Timellmage, mIn 
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Seg indicales segment. ECG 9alill9: +++, easy p€rlormance wilhout image artifacts; + +, easy performance .... "ith a few 
cyc~c image artifacts. Image quality: + + +, exceih,nt; + +. good; +, !TIe<:f:ocre. 
lines. As a result, the side branch was outside the region of 
interest on the planar images. Similarly, small calcific portions 
of the plaque did not affect the detection of the external vessel 
boundary because of the robustness of the algorithm. In case of 
marked vessel wall calcification, the automated approach fails 
to detect the external vessel boundary. However, the 3D 
approach of the analysis S)"5tem allowed interpretation of the 
external vessel boundary in the longitudinal dimension and 
facilitated tracing of a straight contour line behind the calcium. 
Pre~'iolls Validatioll Til Vitro lIlId III Jlil'o 
In vitro, the algorithm has been validated in a tubular 
phantom consisting of several segments. The automated mea-
surements revealed a high correlation with the true phantom 
areas and volumes (r"".99); mean differences were --0.7% 10 
3.9% (SO<2.6%) for the areas and 0.3% to L7% (SD<3.8%) 
for the volumes of the various segments.:l<J A comparison 
between automated 3D IVUS measurements in 13 atheroscle-
rotic coronary specimen (area plaque+media burden <40%) 
in vitro and morphometric measurements on the corresponding 
histological sections revealed good correlations for mea~\lre­
ments of lumen, EEM, plaque+media, anu plaque+media 
burden (r=.94,.88,.80, and.88 for areas and.98,.9!,.83, and.9! 
for volumes)}l In vi{ro, both area and volume measurements 
by the automated system agreed well with results obtained b)' 
manual tracing of IVUS images, showing low (~3.7% to 0.3%) 
mean between-method differences \',1th SO <6% and high 
correlation coefficients (r"2:..97 for areas and {=_99 for \'01-
umes»)l In vl\"o, using 3D IVUS image sets acquired during 
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nongateu continuous pullbacks through 20 diseased coronary 
segments, intraobserver and interobserver comparisons re-
vealed high correlations (r=.95 to.98 for area and {=.99 for 
volume):>il and small mean differences (-0.9% to 1.1%), with 
SO of lumen, EEM, and plaque+media not exceeding 7.3%, 
4.5%, and 10.9% for areas and 2.7%, 0.7%, and 2.8% for 
volumes. The time of (automated) analysis in that study was 
69~19 minutes. Importantly, that study did not include seg-
ments with more than focal calcification, more than one side 
branch, or extensi\'e systolic-diastolic movement artifacts in the 
longitudinally constructed images. 
Sialistical Analysis 
Quantitative data were given as mean::'::SO; qualitative data 
were presented as frequencies. According to Bland and Altmanr 
the intraobserver and interobse[\'er agreement (reproducibility) 
of the oontour detection method was assessed b}' detennining the 
mean and SD of the between-obselvation and betwcen-()bse[\'cr 
differences, respectively. The results of the repeated contour 
analyses (Ia versus Ib), the independent contour detection analy-
ses (Ia versus II), and the manual \'crsus the contour lnalyses 
(1II-1\1A versus la) were compared by the two-tailed.Student's I 
test for paired data analysis and linear !egrc.s.sion analysis; values 
of P<.05 were considcred statistically Significant. 
Results 
Feasibility and Acquisilion and Processing Time 
The gated IVUS image acquisition required 3.9:':: 1.5 
minutes (1.5 to 6.9 minutes) per coronar), segment, 
ECG-gated 3D IVUS 
TAGLE 2_ Characteristics of Coronary Segments 
CSA P+M Burden, % Calcium 
MLCSA., Side 
S" Vessel mm' M" Me~n Branches, n Presence Max Arc, • Length, mm 
, Prox LAD 6.6 54.2 47.0 Muitiple 60 q 
2 Mid LAD 6A 44.8 36.6 
3 Prox LCx 7.4 7104 65.9 Single 
'" 
L6 
Distal RCA 5.7 72.1 61.1 5 
5 Prox lCx 8.' 31.7 22.8 0 
Prox lCx 62 62.1 51.3 
Mid LAD 6.8 43.5 28.8 
8 Mid LAD 85 51.9 40.1 Sing'e 95 q 
, Mid RCA 4.' 69.5 44.6 3 
>0 Prox LAD ,., 66.0 SO.6 Single "0 L6 
" 
Prox lAD '.6 60.2 48.1 Single >0O 'A 
" 
Prox RCA 4.3 66,4 49.3 Multip!e "0 ,.. 
" 
Mid RCA '.7 77.7 58.6 Multipie "0 q 
" 
Mid RCA 42 65.4 50.8 Muttiple '"0 q 
" 
Mid RCA 6A 68.4 58.9 Multiple 128 <1 
16 Prox LAD '.3 6004 36.0 
17 Prox LAD '.3 64.8 51.1 
" 
Mid RCA '.7 65.3 54.2 3 Multiple SO <1 
" 
Mid RCA 6A 66.7 47.9 6 
20 Mid RCA 7.2 66.' 53.0 3 
21 Prox RCA 9.7 56.9 33.2 0 Sing'e 60 q 
" 
Prox LAD 3.' 67.3 49.6 
23 Prox LAD 68 59.1 51.0 2 Siogle 70 <.6 
" 
Distal LAD 7.1 50.0 36.6 , Multip!e >0O <1 
28 Mid LAD 7.0 57.0 39.6 Single 95 <1 
26 Miq RCA 'A 51.9 38.1 S'og!e 90 q 
27 Mid RCA '.9 49.3 39.2 
" 
prox LAD 9.7 59,4 45.6 Single 85 q 
29 Mid LAD 8.0 57.9 46.1 
30 Mid LAD '.8 75.6 58.9 Siog!e 95 '.8 
Mean 6.4 60.' 46.5 2.3 113.8 
SO L7 10.2 9.9 L' 48.8 
" 
30 30 30 30 17 
Sag indicates segment; MlCSA, minimal lum'nal eSA; P+M, plaque+media; PIOX. proximal; lAD. left anterior 
descending COfOllaI)' artery; lex. left circum!;ex corOflaty artery; and RCA, right coronary artery. 
which corresponds to 2.0:!::0.1 seconds (1.7 to 2.3 sec-
onds) per image (Table 1). All segments could be 
analyzed by the computerized contour detection system 
during an analysis time of34.3:!::7.3 minutes per segment 
(21.3 to 48.4 minutes), corresponding to O.3:!::0.1 min-
utes (0.2 to 0.5 minutes) per computerized IVUS image 
analysis. 
IVUS Segment Characterislics 
AJI but two of the segments (93%) contained at least 
one side branch (Table 2). The average number of side 
branches per segment was 2.3:!::1.5 (range, 0 to 6). 
Calcification was present in 17 segments (57%), 11 
(37%) showed a single calcium deposit, and 6 (20%) 
contained multiple calcium deposits. The maximum arc 
of calcium was 114±49° (500 to 190°); in 6 segments, the 
length of the calcified portion exceeded 1 mm. 
TIle minimal lumen CSA as measured by the contour 
detection system was 6.4:!::1.7 mm2 (3.5 to 9.7 mm2). TIle 
maximum and average CSA plaque+media burden were 
60.5±10.2% (31.7% to 77.7%) and 46.5:!::9.9% (22.8% 
to 65.9%). 
Manual Tracing Versus Automated 
Contour Detection 
In the 200 randomly selected image slices, the measure-
ments of the lumen, EEM, and plaque+media CSAs and 
the CSA plaque+media burden obtained with the auto-
mated contour detection system (9.37:!::3.09 mml, 
18.33:!::6.70 mOll, 8.95±5.16 mm2, and 46.03±13.46%, re-
spectively) were similar to the results obtained by manual 
tracing (9.35±3.18 mm\ 18.37:!::6.62 mm2, 9.02:!::5.08 mm2, 
and 46.53:!::13.41%; n=200). Between-method differences 
were 0.4:!::4.3%, ~0.4:!::3.6%, ~1.6:!::9.1%, and ~1.2± 
6.8%, respectively (all P=NS). The correlations between 
the measurements provided by both methods were high 
(r~.98; Fig 3). 
Reproducibility of the Contour Detection Analysis 
For measurements of lumen, EEM, and plaque+ 
media CSA and the CSA plaque+media burden 
(n=3421), both intraobserver (-0.4:!::2.7%, -0.4± 
1.8%. -0.4:!::5.1%, and -0.O:!::4.2%) and interobserver 
(0.4±5.2%, -O.9:!::2.7%, -1.5:!::7.2%, and -1.5:!::6.9%; 
all P<_OOl) differences were low. Correlation coeffi-
cients were high for repeated measurements by the same 
observer (r=.99) and measurements by the two observ-
ers (r~.97; Fig 4). For the corresponding volumetric 
measurements (n:=30), the intraobscrver (-O.4:!::l.l %, 
-0.4:!::O.6%, -0.3±1.0%, and O.O:!::OA%) and interob-
server (0.6:!::2.9%, -O.8± 1.0%, -2.5:!::3.2%, and 
O.8:!:: 1.5%; P<.05) differences were also low, and high 
correlations were _ found for both intraobserver and 
interobserver comparisons (r=.99; Fig 5). 
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EEM, and plaque+media (P+MJ CSA and CSA P+M burden by 
automated contour detection Oa) and conventional manual trac-
ing (MA-!I!J. 
Disclission 
The present study demonstrates that (I) ECG-gated 
acquisition of 3D rvus images is feasible, (2) there is a 
good agreement between the results provided by the 
automated contour detection method and manual bor-
der tracing, and (3) the automated contour detection 
analysis can be performed in a relatively short analysis 
time with a high degree of reproducibility. 
3D reconstruction of IVUS images was first used to 
visually assess the spatial configuration of plaques, dis-
sections, and stents and to perform basic measure-
ments.lt\,I7.1~ More recently, the 3D reconstruction sys-
tems have included algorithms for automated 
quantification of lumen dimensions.
'
6-2,,2.1-21 The con-
tour detection system used in the present study can be 
used for the detection of both the tissue-lumen boundary 
and the media-adventitia (EEM) boundary, and there-
fore plaque volume can be measured. 
Feasibility 
Non-ECG-gated image acquisition is frequently 
marred by cardiac cycle-linked coronary artery vasomo-
tion and IVUS catheter motion, which produce sawtooth 
artifacts in the reconstructed 3D images that can inter-
fere with automated contour detection (both the case of 
usc and, presumably, reproducibility). Conversely, in the 
present ECG-gated image sets, the longitudinal contours 
were smooth and without such artifacts. 1llerefore, 
there was much less need to manually edit the automat-
ically detected longitudinal contours. Moreover, the 
accuracy of the derived edge information improved the 
performance of the second automated contour detection 
step on the planar IVUS images. This reduction in 
manual editing time on both longitudinal and planar 
images accounts for the low time of anal}'5is compared 
with a previous study using nongated image acquisitionXl 
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FIG 4. Intraobserver variability Qeft; first [Ia) vs secor.d lib) 
observation) and ioterobserver variability (right; first [Ia] vs sec-
ond [II] observer) of measurements of lumen, EEM, and 
plaque+media (P +M) CSAaod CSA P+M burden by auto'l1ated 
contour detection analysis system. 
(34 minutes and 69 minutes, respectively). Indeed, this 
represents a significant reduction in analysis time and as 
a consequence reduces the cost of the analysis. However, 
the ECG-gated 3D rvus acquisition in the present 
study required a longer acquisition time than conven-
lional motorized pullback (eg, non-ECG-triggered pull-
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back at 0.5 mm/s). On average, only a 6-mm-long 
coronary segment could be imaged in 1 minute. 
Reproducibility of the Contour Detcclion 
In the present study, the measurement of the lumen, 
EEM, and plaque+media CSA differed little from the 
ECG-gatcd 3D IVUS 
results obtained by manual contour tracing of these 
borders; there were only small interobseryer and in-
traobseryer differences in both the planar and volumet-
ric analyses. However, the reproducibility of the 
p[aque+media measurements was lower than for the 
other measures, which may reflect the combined vari-
ability of both the luminal and the EEM contours, 
confinning previolls in vitrol ! and in vivo data (nongated 
patient data)Xl and findings of others.JS The reproduc-
ibility of the volumetric measurements was higher than 
for the CSA measurements, which may be a result of an 
averaging of the differences between the individual CSA 
measurements . 
AHhough the segments in this ECG-gated contour 
detection study were nonselected and included calcified 
segments with some side branches, the reproducibility of 
the CSA measurements was consistently beller than 
observed in a previous study using nongated contour 
detection.Xl We believe that the key factors explaining 
the overall high reproducibility of automated contour 
detection observed in this study are (1) the integrated 
analyses of the conventional cross-sectional image slices 
with two longitudinal sections and (2) the facilitated and 
improved detection as a result of the smoothness of the 
contours on the ECG-gated longitudinal IVUS sections. 
Reproducibility of AHernath'e Methods of 
Quantitatil'e 3D IVUS 
There is very little information on the reproducibility 
of 3D IVUS measurements using other measurement 
systems and algorithms. Matar and colleagues11 reported 
a Pearson's correlation coefficient of .98 for an intraob-
server s.tudy of lumen volume measurement by an auto-
mated threshold-based IVUS analysis system, confirm-
ing the low variability of the volumetric measurements 
observed in the present study, Another acoustic quanti-
fication system15 performs measurements of lumen CSA 
and volume, based on the automated detection of the 
blood pool in single lVUS images acquired at random 
during the cardiac cycle.11.15 Because the measurements 
are based on single-frame analysis, ECG-gated image 
acquisition may not influence the reproducibility of such 
systems. 
Conversely, 3D contour detection-based analysis ap-
proaches benefit from an ECG-gated image acquisi~ 
tion.20 Sonka and associates39,40 developed an alternative 
3D contour detection system that performs computer-
ized detection of the luminal and external vascular 
boundaries in 3D sets of planar lVUS images without 
the additional information provided by the longitudinal 
contours. In their study,39 the correlation between auto-
mated and manually traced CSA measurements was 
quite good (r=.91 and.B3 for lumen and plaque CSA, 
respectively). Using ECG·gated 3D lVUS, they found 
significantly improved results (r=.98 and.94 for lumen 
and plaque+media CSA. respectively),~O underlining the 
significance of ECG-gated IVUS image acquisition. 
Most likely, other promising contour detection alga-
rithms4l•42 for 3D analyses may· also benefit from an 
ECG-gated image acquisition. 
Potential Sources of Error and Study Limitations 
Problems related to lVUS in general43 and to 3D 
reconstruction in particular2.l,23 may influence the con-
tour detection process. The quality of the basic IVUS 
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images is crucial to both planar and 3D image analysis.~~ 
Incomplete visualization of the vessel wall, for example 
as caused by acoustic shadowing6 from lesion-associated 
calcium, hampers conventional planar IVUS analyses; 
however, 3D IVUS allows interpretation in the axial 
dimension and estimated contour tracing of the external 
vascular boundary. Image distortion caused by nonuni-
form transducer rotation or noncoaxial IVUS catheter 
position in the lumen may create artifacts both in planar 
images and in 3D reconstruction.12 
Vessel curvatures may cause differences between the 
movement of the distal transducer tip and the proximal 
part of the catheter (although the use of sheath-based 
IVUS catheters reduces the latter problem) and a 
significant distortion of the 3D image reconstruction. 
Most importantly, linear 3D systems such as used in this 
study can provide only approximate values of the volumet-
ric parameters44 because they do not account for vascular 
curvatures and the real spatial geometry. In curved vascular 
segments, this results in an overestimation of plaque vol-
ume at the inner side (expansion) and an underestimation 
of plaque volume at the outer side (compression) of the 
curveP Approaches combining data obtained from an-
giography and IVUS4~--4!l can provide infonnation on the 
real spatial geometry of the vessel. Unquestionably, the 
combined approaches have a unique potential, but cur-
rently these sophisticated techniques are still laborious, 
restricted to research applications, and not yet useful for 
routine olI-line analysis of clinical lVUS examinations. In 
the present study, only relatively straight coronary seg-
ments, showing no more than mild vessel curvatures, were 
included, We felt that this premise was important to limit 
curve distortion-induced deviation of volumetric measure-
ment,+! because linear 3D analysis systems do not account 
for vascular curvatures. 
Compared with conventional motorized transducer 
pullback at a uniform speed, EeG-gated image acquisi-
tion takes longer, which may limit its use before inter-
vention, especially in patients with very severe coronary 
stenoses. Therefore, we currently perfoml EeG-gated 
IVUS examinations during diagnostic or follow-up cath-
eterizations and at the presumed end point of coronary 
interventions. 
Clinical Implicalions 
'[be examination of coronary arteries by IVUS per-
mits the comprehensive assessment of atherosclerosis l -
3/;,7,10,11 and the evaluation of the instantaneous27•49 and 
long-term effects of catheter-based interventions on the 
coronary lumen and plaque. To quantify these changes, 
anatomic landmarks such as side branches or spots of 
calcium can be used to define specific anatomic image 
slices for comparative analysis in serial studies, 
The proposed 3D IVUS method, which permits re-
producible and reliable contour detection of both lumen 
and plaque, may facilitate volumetric measure-
ments lO.30.31 and obviate the need for laborious analyses 
based on Simpson's rule. ls FUrthermore, the use of 
ECG-gated image acquisition2.8 increases the applicabil-
ity of the contour detection algorithm by shortening the 
analysis time49 and increasing the reproducibility of the 
method. 1l1ese advantages may be most significant in 
studies that are expected to show only small changes in 
plaque and/or lumen over time (eg, in trials evaluating 
the progression or regression of atherosclerosis during 
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pharmacological therapylO), In addition, because the 
time from the peak of the R wave to image acquisition 
can be varied, this method can be used to study the cyclic 
(systole versus diastole) changes in vessel dimensions. 
Conclusions 
ECG-gated acquisition of 3D IVUS image sets is 
feasible and permits the application of automated con-
tour detection to provide reproducible measurements of 
the lumen and atherosclerotic plaque CSA and volume 
in a relatively short analysis time. 
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Simpson's rule for the volumetric ultrasound assessment 
of atherosclerotic coronary arteries: a study with ECG-gated 
three-dimensional intravascular ultrasound 
Clemens von Birgelen*, Pim J. de Feyter, Evelyn A. de Vrey, 
Wenguang Li, Nico Bruining, Antonino Nicosia, Jos R.T.C. Roelandt 
and Patrick W. Serruys 
Background Volumetric intravascular ultrasound (lVUS) 
assessment provides complementary informatio{l on 
atherosclerotic plaques. The volumes can be calculated 
by applying Simpson's rule to cross·sectiona! area data 
of multiple IVUS images, acquired with a fixed sample 
spacing, which is the distance (along the vessel's axis) 
between two images, 
Objective To evaluate the effect of different sample 
spacings on the results of volumetric IVUS 
measurements, 
Methods A stepwise electrocardiographically gated 
IVUS image·acquisition and automated three-dimensional 
analysis approach was applied to 26 patients. T wenly-
eight coronary segments with mild-to-moderate 
coronary atherosclerosis were examined. Volumetric 
measurements of five images per mm (Le. sample 
spacing 0.2 mm), representing a complete scanning of 
the coronary segment, were considered the optimal 
standard, against which volumetric measurements of 
three, one, and one-half images per mm (i.e. larger 
sample spacings) were compared. 
Results The lumen, total vessel, and plaque volumes 
obtained with five images per mm were 183.3 ± 2.8, 
350.6 ± 141,6, and 167,3 ± 89.2 mm3• There was an 
excellent correlation (r = 0.99, P < 0.00 1) between these 
data and volumetric measurements with larger sample 
spacings. The volumetric measurements with larger 
sample spacings differed on average only by a liitle 
« 0.7%) from the optimal standard measurements. 
However, a relatively small, but significant, increase in 
SD of these differences was associated with the wider 
sample spacings «3.6%, P<0.05). 
Conclusions The width of the sample spacing has a 
relatively small but significant impact on the variability of 
volumetric intravascular ultrasound measurements_ This 
should be considered when designing future volumetric 
studies. The electrocardiographically gated acquisition of 
five IVUS images per mm axial length during a stepwise 
transducer pull-back is an idea! approach, particularly 
when addressing with IVUS volumetric changes that are 
assumed small, such as those expected in studies of the 
progression and regression of atherosclerosis. 
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Introduction 
Intravascular ultrasound (lVUS) imaging depicts the coro~ 
nary lumen and vcssel wall, and penn its the evaluation 
of atherosclerosis in vivo {l~SI. Volumetric data can be 
obtained with the use of motorized devices for controlled 
pull-baCk of the IVUS transducer (6J, and allow a more 
comprehensive assessment of the distribution and therapy 
of coronary plaques {7-lOJ. The pioneers of volumetric 
IVUS assessment performed the volume calculation by 
applying Simpson's rule to the results of laborious manual 
analyses of cross-sectional IVUS images (one image per 
mm), acquired during a uniform transducer pull-back 
[8-IOJ. 
Three-dimensional I\lUS and automated analysis systems 
have recently been developed [l1-20J. Such approaches 
permit the automated analysis of a larger number of 
images. Accordingly, volumetric measuremcnts can be 
performed on a larger number of IVUS images, acquired 
at a smaller sample spacing, which is the distance (along 
the vessel's axis) between two l\lUS images used for 
volume calculation_ However, the effect of different 
sample spacings on the results of volumetric IVUS 
measurements was not known. In the present study we 
evaluated this problem, using three-dimensional sets of 
lVUS images acquired with an electrocardiographically 
gated approach (21-23J for 28 athcrosclerotic coronary 
segments of 26 patients_ Volumetric measurements of five 
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im~l!:!;es per mm (i.e. sJmplc sp.ll:ing 0.2 mill), ;lcquired at 
the SJme phase of the t\udiac cycle, wer.:: considered the 
optimJI stdndard, insofar as they represented a complete 
sf.lnning of the coronary segment. The purpose of this 
~wdy \\'J.S to evaJUJte the difference between the \'olu-
metrit, rneJsurements obtJined using the optimal st,lOdard 
method (11\'e imJges per mOl) Jnd thll,e with three, ooe, 
,lOti one-half images per mm. 
Methods 
Study population 
We examined 26 patients [of whom 21 (81%) werc menJ 
aged 54.9 ± 9.1 years during diagnostic (n = 19; 73%) and 
follow-up catheterization procedufes after previous 
c,uheter-based interventions (n = 7; 27%) with IVUS, 
using In electrocardiographically gated three·dimensional 
image-acqui3ition station and a dedicated pull-back 
de\·icc [21-23]. In total 28 atherosclerotic coronary 
segments with mild·(O·moderate atherosclerosis were 
studied. These segments were relatively strJight on at 
least two angiograms from opposite angiugraphic projec-
tions. Segments with severe calcification were excluded 
from the study. The investigation was approved hy the 
Medical Ethics Committee of the Univcrsity HospitJI 
Dijkzigt. All of the patients gave their written informcd 
consent to participate in the study. 
IVUS image acqulsit10n 
The coronary segments were examined with a mechan-
ical [VUS system (ClearView; CardioVascular Imaging 
Systems Inc., Sunnyvale, Californi~, USA) after stJnd~ 
ard intravenous premedication with iO 000 U heparin 
and 250 mg aspirin, and intracoronary administration of 
nitrates. Sheath-based [VUS catheters with 30 Mllz 
single-clement transducers (MicroView; CardioVascular 
Imaging Systems Inc.) were used. This catheter design is 
equipped with a 2.9Fr 15 cm long transparent distal 
sheath, which has a common distal lumen that houses the 
guide wire during catheter introduction and the trans-
ducer during imaging when the guide wife has been 
pulled back {24]. Electrocardiographically gated image 
acquisition was performed by using a three-dimensional 
image-acquisition station (EehoScan; TomTec, Munich, 
Germany), which also steered the dedicated pull·back 
device (stepping motor) to withdraw the IVUS transducer 
through the stationary imaging sheath 1211. After each 
0.2 mm step, one [VUS image was acquired 40 ms after 
the peak of the R wave, ~ssuring a complete scanning of 
the vascular segment. If the length of the R-R ,OIeryal 
fell within the preset range, which was t;hecked Tetro-
spccth'cly by the acquisition stJtion, the image was stored 
in the computer memory of the IVUS image-acquisition 
station. After an image had been ~torcd, the following 
cardiac eycle was used to automatically move the trans-
ducer to the adjacent image-acquisirion site, where the 
same procedure was repeated. 
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Aulomated contour analysis 
The gated three-dimensionall\TS Jcquisitioo technique 
allowed measurements without systolic and diastolic 
artifacts and thus without gaps and O\'er!aps between 
adjJcent images. The IVUS analysis was performed 
off-line llsing a computerized contour-detection system 
{18,19,21,23,25J that permits the digitiz<ltion of a maxi-
mum of 200 IVUS images and the automated detection 
of the luminal and external vascular boundaries (Fig. I). 
It operateS on the basis of the concept that longitudinal 
contours facilitate automated contour detection on the 
tomographic cross~sectjonal 1\·l.)S images by defining the 
center and the range of the boundary-detection proc~ss 
(Fig. 2). An analyst cheeked ea~h deteeted COntour and 
performcd corrections, when this was required. The algo-
rithm (the minimum·cost algorithm) has previously been 
described, and both its validation and its reproducibility 
have becn repof(ed 118,19,21,22,251. 
In the present study, the entirc contour-detection process 
(aiming at maximum aceufacy) required 25 ± 5 min for five 
image samples per mmj at this sampling of five images 
per mm the 'imeraeth'c' component accounted forapprox-
imately 20 min of the overall analysis time. The different 
sample spacings did not affect the analysis time required 
for the automatic steps, but rhey did affect the time 
required for editing and visual checking of the contours. 
By increasing the sample spacing, the latter component 
could gradually be reduced to approximately 5 min 
(at one-half image per mm); the detection of the longi~ 
(Udinal contours appeared less feasible with a very 
largc sample spacing (one-half image per mm). We cxpe-
rienced no adverse effects of the plaque morphology 
(e.g. calcium) on the computerized analysis, using wider 
sample spacings. 
Comparisons between volumetric measurements in three-
dimensional IVUS ill vitro and measurements on the 
FIg. 1 
Principle 01 the intravascular u!t."sound (IVUSj analysis system 
used. Tho stack of cross:sectional IVUS images is stored in the 
computer memory and SIJced to provide two perpendicular 
longitudinal sectioos (I and 11). Automated detection both of the 
luminal and of the external vascular contours is performed on these 
sections (A). The longitudinal contours are represented as indiVidual 
edge points on the entire stack of cross·sectional IVUS images (B). 
They define tho center and rallge of the final automatK:. cootOl.lr· 
detection step. whiCh is then p€rforrned on the cross·sectional 
IVUS imageS (e). 
Simpson's rule 
Example of a coronaI)' segment analy<:ed by the automated intravascular ultrasound analysis system. The arrowhead indicates the position of 
the crOSS'sectional intlavascular Ultrasound image (teft·hand panel) on the perpend,eular longitudlnat sect>ons (X and V). 
corresponding histologic sections rc\'ealed high correla-
tions (r = 0.83-0.98) 118!, and the imra- and inter-observer 
differences of volumetric measurements ill vivo were less 
than 1% with SO not exceeding 3.2% [2IJ. 
Data analysis 
The lumen and total vessel cross-sectional areas were 
measured by the automated analysis system on each 
digital planar IVUS image. The area within the border 
between hypoechoic media and cchoreflective adventitia 
has been shown to be a reproducible measure of the total 
cross-sectional area of the vessel. Because ultrasound 
cannot measure media thicknesses accurately (26J, the 
plaque plus media dimensions were used as measurcs of 
the plaque burden, just like in many previous studies 
using IVUS. The plaque cross-sectional area was calcu-
lated as the total cross-sectional area of the vessel 
minus the cross-sectional area of the lumen. Lumen, total 
vessel, and plaque volumes were calculated by integrating 
all of the cross-sectiunal area measurements multiplied by 
the slice thickness (Simpson's rule), using the cross-
sectional area measurements of five, three, one, and 
one-half images per film (i.e. sample spacings of 0.2, 0.33, 
J.O, and 2.0 mm). Volumetric measurements of five images 
per mm (i.e. a sample spacing of 0.2 mm), representing 
a complete sc-.mning of the vascular segment, were used 
as the optimal standard against which to evaluate the 
effect of larger sample spacings on the results of volu-
metric IVUS measurements. 
Statistics 
Values arc expressed as means ± SO; qualitative data as 
prevalences. The volumetric measurements of five images 
per mm were compared with measurements using three, 
one, and one-half images per mm, using Student's paired 
t test. According to the method of Bland and Altman 
[27], the agreement between these volumetric measure-
ments was assessed by determining the mean and SD of 
the between-measurement differences. The variances 
of these diITerences were tested against each other with 
Pitman's test. (28]. Linear regression analysis was per-
formed to evaluate the strength of the relation between 
the volumetric measurements of fi\'e images per mm and 
measurements with fewer images per mm. P < 0.05 was 
considered statistically significant. 
Results 
IVUS segment characteristics 
The coronary segments examim:d with three-dimensional 
IVlJS measurements were located in the left anterior 
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descending (n = 15), right circumflex (n = II), ,lnU kft 
circumflex c(Jr{)n~ry ~f[cries (n = 2); they were on ~ver~ge 
21.2 ± 7.3 mm long. The SD per segment of the lumen, 
to(~1 vessel, ~nd plaque cross-sel'tion~l ~re~ me~sllre­
ments were on ~ver~ge 1.52 ± 0.98, 2.03 ±. 1046, ;lnu 
1.81 ±. 1.06 mml, ;lmj .'i.56 ± 3.0-l-n1l\l1; the corresponding 
r:mges per segment (!l\~xilllulll minus minimum \'~Iues) 
were 5.56 ±. .\.0-1-,7.45 ± 4.46, and 6.9-1- ± 3.58 mml, respec-
tively. AI! of the segments exhibited mild-to-modefate 
atherosclerotic lesions ;lnd the minimum cross-sectional 
area of the lumen was on a\'erage 6.7 ± 2.5I1lm l . The 
percentage of the tOlal vessel cross-sectional afea that 
was covered with plaque (the percentage cross-sectional 
;lrea plaque burden) varied by 30 ± 10% along individual 
coronary segments; at the minimum lumen site the 
percentage cross-sectional area plaque burden was 
56± 11%. 
Volumetric data and results of linear regressIon analyses 
The lumen, total vessel, and plaque volumes of fi\'e [VUS 
im'lges/mm (the optimal st,lJ\dard) werc 183.3 ± 62.8, 
350.6 ± 141.6, and 167.3 ± 89.2 mml. Volumetric measure-
ments Df fcwer images per mm (i.e. larger sample spac-
ings) correlated excellently with these optimal standard 
mea~urements: values of 0.99 for Pearson's correlation 
coefiicicnt were found for the lumen, total vessel, and 
plaque volumes of each sample spacing compared (slopes: 
0.99 for all; intercepts: between -0.1 and 1.5 mm3). 
However, the increase in sample spacing was often 
as~ocia[ed with an increase in the standard error of the 
estimate (lumen 0.7, 2.6, and 3.6 mml; total vessel 1.2, 
3.0, and 4.6 mm.l; plaque 0.9, 3.2, and 4.1 mml). 
Agreement between volume measurements using 
different sample spaclngs 
The agreement between volumes of three, one, and one-
half images per mm and the optimal standard volumes 
(five images per mm) is shown in Figure 3. Thc volu-
metric measurements of the larger samplc spacings 
differed on a\'erage only by a little « 0.7%) from the 
J 113'. 5lmages/mm 1 vs. 6" ilTldgeslmm 0.5113'.6" Images/mm 
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Volumetric measurements of three, ono, and one-half images per mm compared with the optimal standard of fi~e images per mm. 
The be\ween-measuremenl dJferences (DIFF) w~re plotted against the a.erages of corresponding measurements, obtained at dlfferent 
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differences ±SD are g .... en. 
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so (%) or the between-measurement differences (fNe images per 
mm as the optimal standard versus three, one, and one·hail images 
per mm). The SO wera relatr,.ely low, but increased s;gnif,cantly 
('P<O.05, 'P<O.Ot) coincident with the inCfease in samp!e 
spacing (le. decrease in number 01 images per mm), which 
indicated that there was a larger variability 01 the agreement with 
the optimal standard measUrements. 
optimal standard. However, a relatively small but signif-
icant increase in SO of these between-measurement 
differcnces « 3.6%, P < 0.05) was associated with the 
increased width of the sample spacing (Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
Although quantitative angiographie techniques permit 
only the interpolated measurement of the diameter 
stenosis and plaque dimensions [29], direct cross-sectional 
visualization and measurement of the coronary lumen 
and plaque can be obtained from IVUS assessment (1-5J. 
Initially, most IVUS studies were restricted to the 
measurement of diameters and cross-section~l areas, bur 
accumulated cvidence has shown that volumetric lVUS 
measurements provide important complemental)' 
information {7-IO,16,18.19,21}. 
Volumetric data can be obtained by applying Simpson's 
rule to the cross-sectional area data of multiple IVUS 
images, acquired at a fixed sample spacing. which is the 
distance (along the \'esscl's axis) between two image 
samples. Sampling of a huge number of image samples 
would theoretically be ideal. but currently it is not real-
istic, for such an approach is limited by the large computer 
memory and increased analysis time required. The 
present study was the first to quantify the consequences 
Simpson's mle 
of different sample spacings on nllUlllerrie three-dimen-
sional IVUS measurements ill {'i["o. An clectrm;,lfdio-
graphic;}lly g;}ted stepwise image-acquhition appru.!eh 
[201 permitted the acquisition of a reliable standard for 
[he volume measurements: fin: images per mm (i.e .. \ 
~amp\c: spacing of 0.2 mm). acquired dUring the 5ame 
phase of (he cardiac cycle. represented a complete 5c.m-
ning of the aHerial se,!';ment bec,lIlse the mean wideh of 
the IV liS beam in the long vesscl axis (out-of-plane re.'o-
lurion) was known to be 0.2 mm OOJ. 
Our dat;} demonstrJ.te that the width of the s'lmpk 
spacing has a significant impact on the variability of 
volumetric IVllS measurements. even fnr lesions with 
mild-tn-moderate atherosclerotic disease. An incre;,lsed 
solmple spacing width was associated with a higher 
v;,lri;,lhility of the agreement between these volume 
measurements and the optimal standard results. Although 
this effect remained relatively small, it should be con-
sidered when designing future volumetric IV US studies • 
paHieularly when addressing vnlumetric changes that 
are ;}ssumed small, such as those expected, for instance, 
in studies evaluating the progression and regression of 
atherosclerosis. 
Previous vo[umeltic IVUS slud[es 
The first clinical volumetric IVUS studies of Matar (f a/. 
[81 and Weissman (f 01. 19] addressed the mechanisms of 
the impro\'emem of the lumen after directional coronal)' 
atherectomy, whereas Dussaillant (( o/. [101 investigated 
plaque ablation by rotational atherectomy of noncalcificd 
coronary lesions. In these IVUS studies, interesting 
mechanistic and pathophysiologic insights were gained by 
computing volumes from the cross-sectional area informa-
tion of one end-diastolic image per mm, acquired during 
continuous motorized pull-backs (at 0.5 and 1.0 mm/s) 
18--10]. The application of dedicated algorithms for 
automated boundal)' detection in three-dimensional 
IVUS image sets allowed \'olume measurements using a 
much higher number of IVUS images. A validation of 
lumen volume measurements by a threshold-based three-
dimensional IVUS system has been reponed by Matar 
tf 01. {16j. Our group has validated a contour-detection-
based three-dimensional IVUS analysis system that 
permits the measurement of lumen and vessel volumes 
(18,19]. As performed in the present study, the latter 
analysis system can be used in comuination with a 
stepwise e\ect.rocardiographically gated image-acquisition 
approach {21,22]. The electrocardiographic gJ.ting im-
jluJ\'ed the performance of the algorithm for alltomated 
contour detection, the efficacy of which had also been 
demorlStrared by Sonka (( 01. il7] and Dhawale (I III. 
[31,32). 
limilations and potential sources of error 
Curvawres of the transducer pull-back tl'J.jectol)" as seen 
in clln.'ed vessel segments, may cause errors in volumetric 
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1\'l'S me<lSlIfementS, Therefore, 1\'llS w1lume me<lSllre-
ments from lineolr appn13chcs (by manuoll olS well as 
<lutomated methods) actual1y represent estimates of the 
true volumes, To minimize the curve-induced error, 
we studied only segments thilt were stfilight on <lngio-
grams obtained from <It least [\\'0 opposite projections, 
Consequently, our data can not ~imply be tf<lnsferred 
10 lesions in signific<lnt!y curved \'ascubr segments. 
Combined processing of I\,US olnd biplolne olngiographic 
doltol [331 IMs the potentbl 10 overcome this problem in 
the future, but these olpproaches arc sdl1 vcry lolboriollS 
<lnd only limited data arc olvJil3ble [24J. Nevertheless, the 
combined <lpproaches <lre benefici,li, insofar olS they may 
permit one 10 determine the curvc-induced error in volu-
metric meolsurCments. This problem is praclic<ll1y intcr-
csting and should be addressed in olnothcr study, using 
such combined methods. The data of this study wcre 
obtolined for atherosclerotic lesions with mild-to-I\loderolte 
disease (a 'progression-regression study popuLltion'); the 
usc of larger sample spacings for more stenotic lesions 
(e,g. pre-intervention) could result in e\'en mure signifi-
cant increases in measurement variability. 
Implications for clinical trials 
The prcsem study denlOnStrolted the effect of different 
s3mple sp3cings on the results of volumetric lVUS 
measurements, but no 'blanket' recommendation, \'3lid 
for any volumetric I\lUS study, can be gi\'en, The choice 
of sample spacing mtlst be considered in the light of the 
study population examined and the analysis technique 
used. The additional variability introduced by the use of 
larger sample spacings might be negligible if a study 
addresses volumetric differences that arc assumed large, 
or uses an analysis approach with a relatively high 
measurement \'ariability, or both, 
The coronary segments evaluated in this study exhibited 
mild-[O-modefJte coronary artery disease, of a degree 
typical of that in progression-regression studies. In stich 
studies, potentially small changcs in plaque or lumen 
volume may occur 171, Therefore we may consider (he 
use of automated analysis systems that permit both a rapid 
analysis of a large number of I\lUS images at inherently 
low measuremem \'ariability, and volumetric measure-
mcnts at a very low sample spacing. The acquisition of 
five images per mm axial length during electrocardio-
graphicolily gated image acquisition <lnd clectrocardio-
gmphically triggered stepwise uansducer pull-backs is 
ideal, and allows complete sColnning of oln entire arterial 
segment without any 'gap' or 'blind spot'. When other, 
nongated methods are used, complete scanning of the 
vessel segment cannot be guaranteed with five images per 
mm (and even with more im3ges per mm), It was not the 
objective of this study to addrcs~ the complex problems 
arising from nongated image acquisition, but it h3s been 
our experience that at least 10 images per mm (ideally 
even more) should then be acquired, 
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In conclusion, the width of the sample spacing has a rela-
tively small but significant impact 011 the variabilir;y of 
volumetrrc introl\'ascubr ultrasound measurements. i'his 
should be considered when designing future volumetric 
studies. The electrocardiographically g,Hed acquisition of 
five IVUS images per mm axiallcngth during a stepwise 
tr.lnsduce-r pull·back is an ideal approach, particularh' 
when addressing with IVUS volumetric changes that <lr~ 
assumed small, such as those expccted in studies of the 
progression and regression of oltherosclerosis. 
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Quantification of the minimal luminal cross-sectional area after 
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IVUS vs. QCA after slenling 
Quantification of the Minimal Luminal 
Cross-Sectional Area After Coronary 
Stenting by Two- and Three-Dimensional 
Intravascular Ultrasound Versus lEdge 
Detection and Videoclensitometry 
Clemens von Birgelen, MD, Michael J.B. Kutryk, MD, PhD, Robert Gil, MD, 
Yukio Ozaki, MD, PhD, Carlo Di Mario, MD, phD, Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, MD, PhD, 
Pim J. de Feyler, MD, PhD, and Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD 
The use of 2-dimensional intravascular ultrasound (2·D 
IVUSI to improve the oukome of coronary stenting has 
gained clinical acceptance, and re<entfy 3·0 IVUS has 
been introduced. to clinical practice. However, there 
have been no comprehensive studies comparing the 
measuremen~ of the coronary dimensions after stenting 
obtained by the different approaches of lVUS and quan· 
titative coronary angiograrhy. We examined the mini· 
mal luminal cross-sediona area of 38 stents using 2-D 
IVUS, 3-D IVUS, and 2 standard methods of quantitative 
coronary angiography, edge detection (EO) and video-
densitometry (VD). Correlations between 2·0 lVUS and 
ED I, ~ 0.72; p <0.0001), VD I' ~ 0.87; p <0.0001), 
and 3-D IVUS (r = 0.81; p <0.0001) were higher thon 
the correlations seen between 3-D IVUS and EO (r = 
0.58; p <0.0005) and VO I, ~ 0.70; p <0.0001). The 
~e use of computerized methods of quantitative 
• angiographic evaluation after coronary interven~ 
tions has gained wide acceptance. I - 4 Edge detectiQn 
(ED) is considered the gold standard, whereas the 
videodensitometry (VO) method. <,yhich is indepen~ 
dent of luminal shape of the target stenosis but is 
based on the optical density of the lumen, is re~ 
stricted to research applications,3,5-8 Intravascular ul~ 
trasoun4 (IVUS) is used to guide coronary stent-
ing,9,10 permitting stcnting without anticoagulation. 
Previous studies have demonstrated the potential of 
conventional2~dimcnsional (2-D) IVUS, which per-
nuts reliable assessment of vessel and stent geome-
try, and 3-D IVUS, which allows a comprehensive 
assessment along the entire segmcnt studied, includ-
ing detection of the site of minimal luminal area and 
evaluation of stent symmctry.9-17 HOl,vever, there are 
no comprchensive studies comparing these tech-
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measurements by 2·0 and 3·D IVUS (8.32 ± 2.50 mm2 
and 8.05 ± 2.66 mm2) were larger than the values ob-
tained by the quantitative anglogrophic te<hniques EO 
and VD {7.55 ± 2.22 mm2 and 7.27 ± 2.21 mm2J. Thus, 
concordance 'Was seen among all of the 4 techniques, 
con~rming the validity of using IVUS for determination 
of the minimal luminal (ross-se<tional aroo after (oro-
nary stenting. A particularly good correlation was found 
between VO and IVUS, perhaps because measurement 
of the luminal area is the basic quantification approach 
of both techniques, whereas the lower correlations of EO 
with IVUS and VD may be explained by the dependence 
of ED on the angiogr<iphic proje<tions used, which is 
especially important In e<cenmc stent configurations, 
(Am J Cardiot 1996;78:520-525) 
niques with ED and YD. As ED, VD, 2-D IVUS, 
and 3-D IVUS are available on-line, information 
concerning the agreement among the 4 diagnostic 
approaches in measuring the minimal luminal cross-
sectional area after coronary stenting is of notable 
clinical interest. 
METHODS 
Study group and intervention procedure: The study 
group comprised 33 patients (23 men; mean age 61 
± 9 years)" All patients received 250 rug aspirin and 
10,000 U heparin intravenously. We examined 38 
stents, implanted in the left antcrior descending (n 
= Il),left circumflex (n = I), or right (n = 19) 
coronary arteries, or saphenous bypass grafts (n = 
7). A predilation of the lesions was perfomled by 
conventional balloon angioplasty before implanta-
tion of the stents (19 Wallstents [Schneider, BOlach. 
Switzerland] and 19 Palmaz-Schatz stents [Johnson 
& Johnson, Warren, New Jersey]). Delivery bal-
loons with a diameter corresponding to the inteqx:r 
lated reference diameter were used to implant the 
Palmaz-Schatz stents. The interpolated angiographic 
reference lumen diametcr by quantitative coronary 
angiography, the lcsion length, and the presence of 
adjacent side branches were taken into account to 
select an appropriately sized self-expandable Wall-
stenL Additional balloon inflations were performed 
inside all stents, using a low~compliance balloon 
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catheter with a diameter ~0.25 mm larger than the 
interpolated angiographic lumen reference and a 
pressure of ~14 atm'cProgression to larger balloons 
was permitted to achieve a satisfactory angiographic 
result (maximal nominal diameter 3.88 ± 0.55 mm 
with a pressure of 14.9 ± 3.2 atm). TIle procedural 
end point was the angiographic appearance of a 
smooth lumen of the stented segment and a minimal 
intrastent lumen diameter larger than a distal refer-
ence (::sl cm distafto stent) at an angiographicaUy 
undiseased site. Subsequently, the stented segment 
was examined angiographically and by IVUS after 
intracoronary administration of nitrates. During the 
entire procedure, the activated clouing time was 
measured hourly, and intravenous heparin was ad-
ministered if required to maintain an activated clot-
ting time of >300 seconds. 
Quantitative coronary angiography: The minimal 
ins lent lumen area was detenruned on end-diastolic 
frames by ED and VD (Figure 1) using a computer-
based Coronary Angiography Analysis System 
(CAAS 11; Pie Medical, Maastricht. The Nether-
lands), previously described and validated in de-
tail. ls The measurements were perfomled on-line in 
2 orthogonal angiographic views after intracoronary 
application of nitrates. 
EDGE DETECTION: Based on the weighted sum of 
the first and second derivative functions applied to 
the digitized brightness silhouette, automated detec-
tion of the coronary artery contours was perforrned. 
The diameter function of the coronary artery lumen 
was deternlined by computing the shortest distances 
between the edge points of the right and left con-
tours. The absolute angiographic diameter of the ste-
nosis was deterrnined using a contrast-free guiding 
catheter as a scaling device. 19 The minimal lumen 
diameter was measured by ED in the stented segment 
of the artery. and the minimal cross-sectional area 
was calculated assuming a circular model ('if . r2). 
VIDEODENSITOMETRY: The contours and diameter 
values of the analyzed coronary segment were ob-
tained from the CAAS II system, described earlier. 
The profile of brightness of multiple scan lines. per-
pendicular to the local centerline direction of the cor-
onary artery, was measured. and this brightness pro-
file was transfomled by a logarithmic transfer 
function into an absorption profile (gross absorp-
tion). By computing the linear regression line 
through the background points directly right and left 
of the contours of the coronary silhouette, we esti-
mated the background contribution and subtracted it 
from the previous gross absorption profile to obtain 
the net cross-sectional absorption profile within the 
vessel contours. Thus, a luminal cross-sectional area 
function along the analyzed coronary artery segment 
was obtained.3 Calibration of the VD area values was 
perfonned by comparing reference lumen areas, cal-
culated from diameter measurements assuming a cir-
cular lumen configuration, with corresponding den-
sitometric reference areas. The measurement by VD 
has been validated previously in vitro 5 and in vivo. 19 
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FIGURE 1. Quanliklllve coronary ongiography by the eAAS II 
syslem after implankllion of a Wallstent. The site of the instenl 
mln!malluminol diameter is indkated on the angiogram (arrow, 
left upper panel) of the left anterior descending coronory artery 
(cramal view) and on the edge-delection-bos«:! diometer wnc· 
lion of the coronory artery lumen (Yerticaf line, lelt lower panel). 
The ri9hl/ower panel SMWS the videodensitomemc me<uuremenl 
of the instenl minimum (vertical clorted line) of the lum!nal (ron! 
sectional aroo function (upper cUIVe), whkh has been derived 
from subtraction of the background contribution (lower wIVe) 
from the gross brightness absDqltion profile. 
Intravascular ultrasound: A 30 MHz single-element 
ultrasound catheter with a 2.9Fr echo-transparent 
distal sheath (MicroView, CVIS, Sunnyvale. Cali-
fornia) was used to examine the stented segment at 
the end of the angiographically guided procedure. 
The common lumen of the sheath accommodates ei-
ther the imaging core or the guidewire. The IVUS 
images were acquired during a motorized uniform-
speed (1 mm! s) pullback of the transducer inside the 
stationary imaging sheath, which allowed the trans-
ducer and: the handgrip to move at the same speed 
inside'the pullback device, and were recorded on a 
high-resolution videotape for the 2-D analysis. The 
site of conventional manual tracing of the minimal 
intrastcnt lumen area was determined by scrolling 
the videotape back and forth. 
With acquisition of the images on videotape. 
video signals were transferred simultaneously to a 3-
D IVUS system (EchoQuant; Indec Systems Inc .• 
Capitola. California) that automatically acquires 8.5 
images/so allowing for on-line reconstruction of con-
tiguous tomographic IVUS image slices (118 pm 
apart) within 2 minutes (Figure 2). TIle 3-D system, 
operated by a second analyst, provided a longitudi-
nally reconstmcted view that could 
be rotated around (he long axis of 
the vessel segment. A cylindrical 
formal, which was cut open length~ 
wise, was also displayed, permit-
ting direct inspection of the in-
ner vascular surface. Automated 
image segmentation, based on 
a pattern-recognition algorithm 
(Acoustic Quantification), II pro~ 
vidcd the measurement of lumen 
area on the cross-sectional IVUS 
images of the entire segment. The 
detected contour indicating the lll~ 
men-intima boundary was rapidly 
checked. If necessary, manual cor~ 
rections outside of the detected 
luminal stmcture were made. A 
display of the lumen area measure~ 
ments (Figure 2) facilitated the 
3-D IVUS assessment. 
IVUS vs. QCA after stcnting 
Slatislics: Results are given as 
mean ± I SO. Analysis of variance 
was performed, and when differ~ 
ences were found, the 2-tailed Stu-
dent's ( test for paired data analysis 
was used to compare the measure-
ments provided by the different 
techniques. Linear regression anal-
ysis was perfonned to assess the 
strength of the relation between the 
different techniques for determin-
ing the minimal luminal cross-sec-
fiGURE 2. Three-dimensional intravascular ultrasound analysis of a well·exponded 
Palmaz-&hatz slent in a coronary segment with an eccentric atherosclerotic plaque. A 
3·dimensional analysis syslem IEchoOuanlJ was used to acquire the intravascular ul-
trasound images automaticallv. A longitudinally reconstructed view flower ponel) was 
oblained that (ould be rotaled around the long axis of the vessd ~menl. Automated 
imoge segmenlation was performed by a paHern-recognition algorithm (Awuslic 
Quantification), which identified the blOod pool inside the lumen. The luminal contours 
were rapidly che<:ked and, if necessary, manual (orredions were made on individual 
ultrasonic images. A display of the lumen area and corresponding diameler measure' 
ments facilitated on-line assenment and quantification of the luminol dimensions (righl 
upper panel). MlD .. minimalluminal diame!ei". 
tional area. According to the approach of Bland and 
Altman,2O between-method agreement was assessed 
by determining mean ± SD of the between-method 
differences. A p value <0.05 was considered statis-
tically significant. 
RESULTS 
Measurements by 2¥D and 3¥D IVUS were larger 
than those by the quantitative angiographic tech-
niques ED and VO (8.32 ± 2.50 mm2, 8.05 ± ,2,66 
mm2 , 7.55 ± 2.22 mm\ and 7.27.± 2.21.mm2, re-
spectively)_ The differences between the results of 
2-D IVUS and both ED and VD (p <0.02. and p 
<0.0001), as well as between 3-D IVUS and VO (p 
<0.02), were statistically significant. 
Significant correlations between 2-D IVUS and 
ED, VO, and 3-D IVUS (Figure 3, left) were ob~ 
served (r = 0.72,0.87, and 0.81, respectively; p 
<0.0001 for all). The agreement between 2 diag-
nostic methods also is shown (Figure 3. right); the 
figure shows the mean between-method difference 
and the range between +2 SD and -2 SD. The be-
tween-method differences were -0.77 ± 1.78 mm2 
(ED - 2~D IVUS), -1.05 ± 1.24 mm2 (VD - 2-
D IVUS), and -0.26 ± 1.58 mm' (3·0 IV US - 2· 
D IvUS). 
Correlations were also found for 3-D IVUS and 
both ED (r = 0.58; P <0.0005) and VO (r = 0.70; 
p <0.0001) (Figure 4, left). Between-method dif-
ferences (Figure 4, right) were -0.50 ± 2,28 mm2 
(ED - 3·D IvUS) and -0.79 ± 1.93 mm' (vD -
3¥D IVUS). The correlation between ED and VD 
W!\s high (r = 0.84; P <0.0001), and the between-
method difference was 0.28 ± 1.26 mm2 (ED -
vD) (Figure 4). 
DISCUSSION 
Intravascular ultrasaund versus edge detection: For 
almost 2 decades, angiography has been the standard 
mc:ans of examining coronary interventions,2 despite 
its capacity to display only the opacified luminal sil-
houette. 'Th,is limitation can be overcome bi' IVUS, 
which.visualizes the vessel lumen and wall,2 depicts 
the stent architecture ... and pemlits assessment of 
stent dimensions and apposition to the vessel 
wall.9.[0.15,22 Only the agreement and correlation be-
tween the techniques can be assessed in humans, as 
the tme dimension remains unknown. As in several 
previolls studies,23-25 here the minimal luminal area 
determined by IVUS was consistently larger than 
that by ED, which may be explained in pa~ by the 
dependence of the ultrasonic beam on the angle of 
incidence and a distortion of the rvus image be-
cause of a noncentered position of the imaging cath-
eter in the vess~1 lumen. In the present study, the 
correlation between 2-D IVUS and ED is compara-
ble to previous findings in angiographically non-
diseased coronary segments (r = 0.73 to 0.89),21,23.26 
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fometry (VO), and 3·0 IVUS. The results of the linear regression analyses are presented (Ieh). Significant correlolions were found fp 
<O.OOOl) (lnd the regression lines are displayed. RighI, the between·method difference is plotted (lgainsl the average of the carre' 
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mm', respe<tively. 
which were superior to correlations after balloon an-
gioplasty (r = 0.28 to 0.69).23.25.26 A previous report 
on coronary stenting 22 showed a lower correlation 
than our study, which may reflect differences in the 
IVUS and quantitative angiographic approaches 
used. In addition, because of high-pressure stenting, 
there is a low probability of insufficient stent expan-
sion with contrast flow between the stenl and vessel 
wall. Matar et al 12 evaluated the correlation of lumen 
volume measurements by ED and 3-D IVUS (r = 
0.71), but our study is the first comparing the min-
imalluminal cross-sectional area. 
Two· versus three·dimensional intravascular ultra· 
sound: The relatively high variability of manual 
IVUS measurement can be minimized by automated 
boundary detection in 3-D IVUS.lw.27,2$ In the pres-
ent study, we obtained similar results by 2-D and 3-
D IVUS, which may be partly explained by the use 
of a motorized pullback device, ensuring that images 
of the entire vascular segment were equally dis-
played. Automated lumen detection by 3-D IVUS 
was sometimes impaired by the acoustic shadowing 
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behind larger deposits of calcium, because the al-
gorithm may misinterpret the acoustic shadowing as 
lumen. Occasionally, manual correction was re-
quired because blood speckling near the stent was 
sometimes misinterpreted as tissue. explaining the 
slightly lower measurements by 3-D compared with 
2-D IVUS. 
These limitations and artifacts resulting from the 
systolic-diastolic movement of the imaging cathe-
ter ll ,13.15 emphasize the need for careful interpreta-
tion of the 3-D IVUS measurements by an investi-
gator experienced in this technique. Refinement of 
the segmentation algorithms will help to improve 3-
D IVUS approaches in the future. 
Videodensitometry: Unlike ED, VD is not depen-
dent on the geometric stenosis profile; measure-
ments rely on the optical density of the opacified 
lumen.1.6 - 8 Measurement ofluminal area is the basic 
quantification approach and. as observed in this 
study, a good correlation between IYUS and YD 
may thus be expected. Differences between the re-
sults obtained by ED and VD are _less likely in a 
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circular symmetric lumen, because luminal circu-
larity is an elementary assumption in calculation of 
the minimal luminal area based on EO.3 Accord-
ingly, we found a good agreement bctween EO and 
VD, which confimled previous observations after 
stenting and rotational athercctomy (r = 0.83 and 
0.70, respectively). 4.7 
In the present study, the minimal luminal cross-
sectional area, as measured by ED, was on average 
slightly larger than that by YD. TIlis may reflect thc 
dependence of ED on the angiographic projections 
used, particularly in relative luminal eccentricity. 
Moreover, side branches or other radiopaque struc-
tures projected on the reference segments may inter-
fere with VD by increasing the brightness profile of 
the reference and may result in an underestimated 
minimal luminal cross-sectional area.3 However, a 
previous in vitro study demonstrated a slight over-
estimation, potentially reflecting a contribution of 
the stent to the densitometrically detennined val-
ues.29 Based on current knowledge, the discordance 
between these observations and the result" of the 
present study cannot be clarified. This unanswered 
question and the lack of comprehensive information 
about the correlation between IVUS and VO under-
line the necessity to define further the role of VD in 
the assessment of coronary interventions. The effort 
is certainly justified, as the effect of the new, highly 
radiopaque steots on VO measurements has yet to 
be detennined. Our results clearly indicate a poten-
tial for VD in the assessment of luminal dimensions 
after coronary stenting. 
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Wallstent vs. Palmaz-Schatz stent 
Optimized expansion of the Wallstent compared with the 
Palmaz-Schatz stent: On-line observations with two- and 
three-dimensional intracoronary ultrasound after 
angiographic guidance 
Clemens von Birgeien, r-.m, Robert GU, MD, Peter Ruygrok, MD, Francesco Prati, MD, 
Carlo Di Mario, MD, PhD, \Vim J. van der Giessen, 1'10, PhD, Pim J. de Fey tel', MD, PhD, and 
Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD Rotterdam, The Netherlands 
Optimized stent expansion by high-pressure Inllatlons of 
oversized balloons has Initially been derived from experi-
ence obtained with the Palmaz-Schatz stent, whereas there 
Is little experience with this strategy In the Wallsten!. By us-
Ing this approach with quantitative coronary anglographlc 
guidance, 20 Wallstenls and 20 Paimaz-Schatz slenls were 
Implanted In 34 patlents and consecutively examined by 
convenllonal two-dImensional (20) Inlracoronary ultra-
sound ([CUS) and three-dImensional (3D) rcus on the basis 
of the appUcaUon of a pattern recognition algorithm. UUra-
sound criteria of adequate stent expansion were defined as 
a complete apposlUon of the stent to Ihe vessel wall, a stent 
symmetry Index (SSI ::: minimum/maximum lumen diameter) 
:2.0.7, and a stent-reference lumen area ratio (SAR "" Mini-
mum Intraslen! lumen area/Average of proximal and distal 
reference lUmen area) :2.0.8. In all cases a smooth anglo-
graphic lumen and a negallve diameter stenosis, on the ba-
sIs of a distal reference, was achieved. For the Wallstenls 
ICUS showed a higher SSI (20, 0,95 ± 0.04 vs 0.85 ± 0.09; 
p <0.001; 3D, 0.90 ± 0.09 vs 0.82 ± 0.11, P < 0.05) and a 
lower SRR (20, 0.66 ± 0.12 vs 0.61 ± 0.13, p<0.OO5; 3D, 
0.63 ± 0.14 vs 0_74 ± 0.15, P < 0.05) than for the Palmaz-
Schatz stenls. Ninety percent of failUre In meellng these cri-
teria resulted from a low SRR. The Incidence of Incomplete 
stent apposition (one In both stents) or S51 <0.7 was low and 
generally associated with an SRR <0.8. The Wallstents met 
the ICUS criteria less often (20, 2 (10%) vs 10 (50%), p < 0.01; 
30,3 (15'%) \'s 9 (45%), p < 0.05), were significantly longer 
(35.1 :!:' 7.7 mmand 14.3 ± 3.3mm,p < O.0001),andgenerally 
demonstrated a larger vessel tapering, measured as proxl-
mat minus distal ICUS reference lumen area (1.33 ± 2.91 
mm2 vs 0.44::,: 1.97 mm2 , not slgnlflcant). Wallstents meet-
t'rom Ihe Thora.'<oenter, Division ofCanliology, Un;"e",;ly Ho,pital, Era," 
mIlS Un;'·er8ity. 
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Ing the ICUS criteria, however, showed less vessel tapering 
(0,16 ± 1.64 mm2). Thus optimized stent expansion was fol· 
lowed by excellent anglographlc results for both Palmaz-
Schatz and Wallsten!. Although anglographlc results and 
visual assessment of the ICUS examination suggested a 
good outcome, few Wallstents met the ICUS criteria In con-
trast to the Palmaz-Schatz stents. The low value of the SRR 
in Ihe Wallslents Is likely to be caused by vessellaperlng, 
suggesting that this crllerlon may be unsuitable In assess-
ing the adequacy of the expansion of relatively long slents 
such as the Wallsten!. (Am Heart J 1996;131:1067-75.) 
Until recently coronary stenting has in many centers 
been performed only for acute or threatening vessel 
occlusion after balloon angioplasty.l-8 The initial en-
thusiasm for coronary stenting9 had been tempered 
by the high incidence of subacute thrombosis, which 
now appears to be significantly reduced by many 
factors, including coating the stent with heparin.1O 
Optimization of the results of stenting, first pro-
moted by the Milano group,11-l3 which performed 
high·pressure inflations of oversized balloons inside 
stents with intracoronary ultrasound (leUS) guid-
ance, is an alternative approach to meet the chal-
lenge of subacute stent thrombosis. Initial experi-
ence suggestsll that this approach may even reduce 
the incidence of restenosis after coronary stent-
ing. l4,15 By changing the technique of coronary 
stenting from a more restrained to this vigorous ap-
proach, the problem of subacute occlusion16 could be 
minimized, pennitting stenting without anticoagu-
lation and the inherent risk of bleeding.l1 The 
reduced incidence of subacute thrombosis by opU· 
mized stent deployment is achieved at the expense of 
a small but not insignificant risk of coronary dissec-
tion and rupture,12,l7 emphasizing the necessity of 
defining certain criteria for safe and effective guid-
ance of the intervention. 
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Table I. Characteristics of the population and stenting 
procedures 
Pa{ma~-Schot~ 
WaUs/ent st~nt 
S(('nts 20 20 
Patients 18 16 
Patients with multiple 2 (15%) 4(25%) 
st('nts 
Age (}TIl 60.5 ± 8.8 60.9.:!: 804 
Male sex 13(72%) 11 (69%) 
Vessels 
LAD 3 (15%) 9 (45%) 
LeX 0 1(5%) 
RCA 9 {45%} 10 (50%) 
SVG 8(40%) 0 
Nominal stent length 35.1 ± 7.7 14.3:!: 3.3 P <0.00001 
(mm) 
Largest balloon (mm) 4.2:!: 0.6 3.6 :!: 0.4 p < 0.005 
Maximum pressure* 14.7 ± 3.7 15.1:!: 2.6 NS 
(atm) 
Balloon:ari('r)' ratio 1.4:!: 0.3 l.3 ±0.2 NS 
LAD, LEft a.nterior descending coronaf)' artef)~ LCX, len circumflex one-
oaf)' arnf)'; RCA, right coronary artef)~ SI.'G, saphenous \-ein gran. 
'Maximum pre;;.;;ure in the larg~sl balloon. 
Because the new concept has initially been applied 
with Palmaz-Schatz stents (Johnson & Johnson, 
Warren, N.J_), the ICUS criteria for optimized stent 
dep!oymentll-13 were primarily made on the basis of 
this stent with Uttle experience in high-pressure 
expansion of the Wallstent (Schneider, Bulach, 
Switzerland), which has a characteristic structural 
design, length, and clinical application1S.22 that dif-
fers considerably from the Palmaz-Schatz stent,23, 24 
This observational study compares the practice 
and results of the optimized deployment of20 Wall· 
stents and 20 Palmaz-Schatz stents with quantita-
tive angiography for guiding the procedure and 
ICUS for assessing the result. Because the potential 
of two- (2D) and three-dimensional (3D) ICUS in as-
sessing the vessel wal125.29 and stenl3(l,31 geometry 
and the adequacy of stent deploymentll-13, 32-36 has 
recently been demonstrated, both conventional 2D 
and on-line reconstructed 3D ICUS were applied, 
METHODS 
Study population. The results of implantation of 20 
Wallstenls and 20 Palmatz·Sehatz stents in American 
College ofCardioiogy/American Heart Association type B 
or C lesions37. 38 without angiographic evidence of major 
cnlcificution were examined on-line by quantitative coro-
nary angiography and ICUS. The WaHstents were im-
planted in 18 patients and the Palmaz·Schatz stenls in 16 
patients aged 60.7 ;!:: 8.5 years (range 46 to 73 years). The 
Wallstents were significantly longer than the Palmaz-
Schatz stents (p < 0.0001). Table I gives further details. 
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IntClventional procedure. All patients received 250 mg 
aspirin and 10,000 U heparin intravenously. During the 
entire procedure the activated clotting time was measured 
hourly and intravenous heparin was administered if re-
quired to maintain an activated clotting time of >300 sec-
onds. After intracoronary injection ofisosorbide dinitrate, 
the initial on-line quantitative coronary angiography 
(QCA) was performed. Predilation of the lesion byconven-
tional balloon angiopiasty was performed. The interpo-
lated angiographic reference lumen diameter provided by 
QCA, the lesion length, and the presence of adjacent side 
branches were taken into account to select an appropri-
ately sized self-expandable WallstenL The nominal Wall-
stent diameter chosen was generally 1.5 mOl larger than 
the interpolated reference diameter. A delivery balloon 
with a diameter C<Jrresponding to the interpolated refer-
ence lumen diameter was used to implant the Palmaz-
Schatz stents. 
Additional balloon inflations were performed inside all 
stents with a iow-compliance balloon catheter ,vith at least 
an 0.25 mOl larger diameter than the inwrpolated angio-
graphic lumen reference and a pressure of at least 14 atm. 
Progression to larger balloons was permitted to achieve a 
satisfactory angiographic result. Thus balloons with a 
maximum size of 4.2;!:: 0.6 mm for the Wallstent and 
3.6 ± 0.4 mm for the Palmaz-Sehatz stent(p < 0.005) were 
inflated with maximum pressures of 14.7 ± 3.7 atm and 
16.1 ± 2.6 atm (not significant, NS), respectively (Table I). 
The balloon/artery ratio was 1,4 ± 0.3 and 1.3 ± 0.2, re-
spectively (NS). In the relatively long Wallstents the larg-
est balloon size and the maximum pressure were fre-
quently applied to only the proximal part of the stented 
segment. An angiographic appearance of a smooth lumen 
of the stented segment and a negative distal reference-
based diameter stenosis were considered to be the proce-
dural end points on the basis ofQCA. After administration 
of intracoronary nitrates, the stented segment was exam-
ined by ICUS. 
QuantItaUve coronary angiography. The computer-
based C<Jronary Angiography Analysis System (CAAS II, 
Pie Medical Data, Maastricht, The Netherlands), previ-
ously described and validated in detail,39,40 was used to 
perform agcometricquantitative analysis. The boundaries 
of a selected coronary segment were detected by using a 
weighted sum of the first and second derivative nmctions 
ofthe brightness profile of each vessel scan. The absolute 
angiographic diameter of the stenosis was determined by 
using a contrast-free guiding catheter as a scaling device. 39 
The measurements were performed on-Jine after intracor-
onary nitrates in two orthogonal views. Before stenting, 
the diameter function was used to determine the minimal 
lumen diameter, a computer-derived estimation of an in-
terpolated reference diameter at the site of the lesion, and 
the obstruction length (Fig. 1). The interpolated diameter 
stenosis before s(enting was calculated as (Intrastent min-
imal lumen diameterlInterpolated reference diameter) 
x 100%. 
Because the segments directly adjacent to the stent are 
involved in the process ofluminal enlargement after opti-
Wallstcnt vs. Palmaz-Schatz stcnt 
Fig. 1. Quantitative coronary_angiography before (left) and after implantation of Walls tent (right) by 
CAAS II analysis system. On angiograms site.ofmininnUIl lumen diameter is indicated by line. Arrowhead 
indicates site of reference measurement. Before stenting aeft) interpolated reference at site ofminimallu-
men diameter was used to measure interpolated diameter stenosis. To calculate diameter stenosis after 
stenting (right) angiographically undiseased site up to 1 em distal to stent was used as reference, showing 
diameter similar to interpolated reference before stenting. 
mized stenting, the interpolated reference diameter was 
not used to calculate the percent diameter stenosis after 
stenting but the lumen diameter of an angiographicaUy 
undiseased reference up to 1 cm distal to the stent without 
major side branches between the stent and the reference 
site (Fig. 1). The minimal lumen diameter was measured 
in the stented segment of the artery and the distal refer· 
ence·based diameter stenosis after slenting was calculated 
as (Intrustent minimum lumen diameterlDistal reference 
lumen diameter) x 100%. 
Image acquisltfon of ICUS. A 30·MHz single-element 
long-monorail ultrasound catheter with a 2.9F edlOtrans-
parent distal sheath was used (MicroView, CVIS, Sunny-
vale, Calif.). The common lumen ofthe sheath accomodates 
the imaging core and the guide wire but never both simul-
taneously. ICUS imaging was perfonned during a motor-
ized uniform speed (1 mmfsec) pullback of the transducer 
inside the stationary imaging sheath, which allowed the 
transducer to move at the same speed as the IeUS hand· 
grip inside the pullback device. The video signal was 
recorded on a high·resolution super VHS tape for conven-
tional ICDS analysis. 
Assessment by ICUS. After the pullback of the ultra· 
sound catheter was completed, the videotape was used to 
obtain lumen area measurements of the ICUS references 
that were by definition3 to 5 mm proximal and distal to the 
stented segnlent. Stent apposition to the vessel wall was 
reviewed over the entire stented segment. The ICUS im-
age with the minimal intrastent lumen area was found by 
scrolling the vidC()tape back and forth. On tIus cross-
section, the lumen area was manually traced and the stent 
symmetry was assessed by measuring the Ilunimum and 
maximum lumen diameter. 
3D reconstruction of ICUS. SimuitanC()usly with the 
video recording on s·VHS tape, video signals were also 
transferred to a 3D ICUS system (EchoQuant, Indec Sys· 
tems Inc., Capitola, Calif.) that automatically acquires 8.5 
images per second so that contiguous tomographic ICUS 
image slices, 118 JIm apart, could be reconstructed on· line. 
The memory capacity of the 3D system operated by a sec-
ond analyst allowed the acquisition and processing of a 
maximwn of255 images within 2 minutes; thus segments 
up to 30 mm long could be reconstructed. If Wallstents 
were longer than 30 mm, ICUS images recorded on video-
tape were llsed to reconstruct the proximal part of these 
stents. 
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Fig. 2. Wallstent after implantation in left anterior de· 
scending coronary artery. Arrowheads 'indicate proximal 
and distal ends ofstenton radiographic image (upper pan-
el). Location of 2D IOUS image (insert) is indicated by 
small arrowhead. Cross·sectional image is derived from 3D 
analysis system, performing semiautomated detection of 
blood pool on basis of application ofpattem recognition al-
gorithm. Longitudinal view aower panel) is reconstructed, 
showing smooth tapering of luminal dimensions from 
proximal (right) to distal aeft). Besides 3D, conventional 
2D analysis was perfonned in this study on basis of review 
of videotape and manual contour tracing. 
Assessment by 3D ICUS. The 3D system provided a 
longitudinally reconstructed view (Fig. 2) that could be ro-
tated around the longitudinal axis of the vessel segment. 
Furthennore, a cylindrical format was displayed cut open 
lengthwise and tilted back. The cylindrical view and more 
frequently the longitudinal display were used to evaluate 
the adequacy of stent strut apposition to the vessel wall. 
Automated image segmentation, on the basis of a pattern 
recognition algorithm (Acoustic QuantificationP5 that has 
previously been validated,41 provided on the cross·sec-
tional lCUS images of the entire reconstructed segment 
the measurement of the lumen area and the minimum and 
maximum diameters. The detected contour, indicating the 
lumen-intima boundary, was rapidly checked and manual 
correction could be performed on individual ICUS cross· 
sections. A display of the lumen area and corresponding 
diameter measurements facilitated the assessment. 'The 
minimum lumen area and the minimum and maximum 
lumen diameters were measured. 
Adequate stent expansion by ICUS. During the ultra-
sound examination of the entire segment, criteria on the 
basis of our previous experience and slightly modified eri-
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teria ofthe Italian groUpll were applied to define adequate 
stent deployment. First, good apposition to the t'essel wall 
had to be found at all sites of the stented segment. More-
over, the stenl s)'mmell)' index (SSI), defined as ratio of 
minimal divided by maximal intrastent diameter, had to 
be :2:0.7 at the site of the minimal intrastent lumen area. 
The adequacy ofthe intrastent lumen area finally achieved 
was assessed by thestent-reference lumen area ratio (SRR), 
a ratio ofthe minimum intrastent divided by reference lu-
men area, wWch had to be :2:.0.8. The reference lumen area 
was defined as the mean of the proximal and distal refer-
ence measurements; however, if only a single reference 
C()uld be measured (e.g., ostial lesion), this measurement 
was used alone to calculate the SRR. During both 2D and 
3D IOUS examinations, these criteria were applied to de-
fine an adequate result after the stenting pro<.:edure. After 
tIus examination was completed, each operator was free to 
perfonn additional balloon inflations inside the stent on 
the basis of the clinical situation and the angiographie or 
ICllS fmdings. 
Sialistlcs. Measurements of continuous parameters are 
given as mean:;!: 1 SD. The two·tailed student's t test for 
unpaired data analysis was used to compare the Wallstent 
group with the Palmaz-&hatz stent group, and a p value 
of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Categor-
ical variables were assessed using chi-square statistics. 
RESULTS 
Initial OCA. In the Wallstent and Palmaz-&hatz 
sten.t groups the minimal lumen diameter was 
1.26 ± 0.48 mm and 1.04:t 0.23 mm (NS) before 
stenting,andtheobshuctionlengthwas 12.24:±: 4.25 
mm and 8.18 ± 3.21 mm (p < 0.005), respectively. 
The interpolated reference diamet€r was 3.04 :t 0.76 
mm and 2.86 :t 0.55 mm (NS), and the interpolat€d 
diameter stenosis was 58.1% ± 12.6% and 60.9% ± 
9.2% (NS), respectively. 
Anglographlc results and clinical outcome. After 
stenting, a smooth lumen of the stented segment was 
obtained in all angiographic views and the QCA 
analysis revealed a negative distal reference-based 
diameter st€nosis in all Wallstents and Palmaz-
Schatz st€nts. TIle QCA results after the Wallstent 
and Palmaz-Schatz stent implantation did not differ 
significantly. In both the Wallst€nt and Palmaz-
Schatz st€nt groups, a significant increase in the 
minimal lumen diameter and reduction of th€ per-
cent diameter stenosis (Fig. 3) was observed (p < 
0.0001 for both). The minimal lumen diamet€r a..ft€r 
stenting was 2.95 ± 0.39 mm for the Wallstent and 
3.19 ± 0.51 mm for the Palmaz-Schatz st€ot (NS), 
and the distal reference-based diameter stenosis was 
-18.0% :t 11.2% and -17.3% ± 10.0% (NS), respec-
tively. The interpolated reference diameter obtained 
before stenting and the distal reference diameter af-
ter stenting (2.84 ± 0.39 mm and 2.95 ± 0.45 rom 
OCA: IILD(mm) PilE v •. p-osr QCA: OS(%l PilE n. POST 
Fig. 3. QCAmeasurementsbefore(PRE)andafter(POST) 
implantation of Wallstent (WS) or Palmaz-Sehatz stent 
(PS). In both stent groups minimal lumen diameter (MLD) 
increased significantly after stenting aeft panel). Diameter 
stenosis (DS), derived from interpolated reference before 
and distal reference measurement after stenting, was sig-
nificantly rC!duced by intervention. Between Wallstents 
and Palmatz-Sehatz stents no significant difference was 
observed. 
(NS) for the Wallshmt group and Palmaz-Sehatz 
stent group, respectively) did not differ significantly. 
On the basis of QCA criteria of a smooth stented 
segment lumen and the realization of a negative 
percent diameter stenosis, all Wallstents and Pal-
maz-Schatz stcnts wcre successfully implanted. An-
ticoagulation was performed with aspirin and cou-
madine or ticlopidine at the operator's diseretion. No 
procedural or post-proeedural complications were 
cneountered in either group before diseharge. 
ICUS assessment after slenting. 'TIle stent symmetry 
index (SSI) was significantly higher in the Wallstent 
than Palmaz-Schatz stent group (Table Il). This dif-
ferenee was even more pronounced in the 2D 
(p < 0.001) than the 3D lCUS results (p < 0.05), 
demonstrating an SSI of 0.95 ± 0.04 and 0.90 ± 0.09 
for thc Wallstent group and 0.85:t 0.09 and 
0.82 ± 0.11 for the Palmaz-Schatz stent group, re-
spectively. A significantly lower value of the stent-
reference lumcn area ratio (SRR) was mcasured in 
the Wallstent group compared with the Palmaz-
Schatz stent group with both 2D (0.66 ± 0.12 vs 
0.81 ± 0.13,JJ < 0.005) and 3D lCUS (0.63 ± 0.14 vs 
0.74 ± 0.15, p < 0.05). The minimal lumen area of 
the Wallstents was slightly lower (NS) than the 
minimal lumen area of the Palmaz-Schatz shmts 
(7.65 ::!:: 2.05 mmz vs 8.98:t 2.78 mmz by 2D ICUS 
and 7.62 ± 2.01 mmz vs 8.49:t 3.18 mmz by 3D 
ICUS). No significant difference between the results 
of 2D and 3D lCUS measurements for thc different 
parameters was found (Table Il). 
Two(10%) Wallstents and 10(50%) Palmaz-Sehatz 
stents (p < 0.01) met the lCUS criteria of adequate 
stenting by 2D lCUS (Fig. 4). By using 3D lCUS, 3 
(15%) Wallstents and 9 (45%) Palmaz-Schatz stents 
ws 
2·0 
IGUS 
Wallstcnt vs. Pallllaz-Schatz sten! 
3·0 
IGUS 
Fig. 4. IeUS criteria of adequate stent expansion met 
(white bars) or not met (black bars). Both convelltional2D 
and 3D analysis oncus images demonstrated thal Wall-
stents (\VS) met Ieus criteria less frequently than the 
Palmaz-Schatz stents (PS). 
were found to meet the lCUS criteria of adequate 
stent expansion (p < 0.05). A low SRR was the main 
reason for >90% of the failures in meeting the erite-
ria. The incidence of an ineomplete stent apposition 
to the vessel wall or an SSI <0.7 was low and mostly 
associated with a low SRR (Table III). The average 
ICVS reference lumen area was 12.50 :t 3.41 mmz 
proximally and 11.17 :t 3.07 Dlm2 distally for the 
Wallstent group and 11.34::!:: 2.68 mmz proximally 
and 10.89 :t 3.13 mmz distally for the Palmaz-Schatz 
stent group. Consequently, the taperingofthe lumen 
area along the entire stented scgment was higher 
(NS) in the Wallstent group (1.33 :t 2.91 mmz) com-
pared with the Palmaz-Schatz stent group 
(0.44 ± 1.97 mmz). The Wallstents, which met the 
ultrasound criteria by 2D or 3D ICUS, had an aver-
age tapering of the lumen area of 0.18 ± 1.64 mm2, 
and all but one were implanted in bypass grafts. 
DISCUSSION 
Procedure and anglographlc assessment. On the ini-
tial angiogram the minimal stenosis lumen diame-
ter, the reference lumen diameter, and the balloon-
artery ratio were slightly higher for the Wallstent 
group, whereas the diameter of the maximum size 
balloon was significantly higher for these cases when 
eompared with the Palmaz-Schatz stent group. This 
finding may refleet the fact that 40% of Walls tents 
were implanted in saphenous vein grafts, whieh 
usually show larger luminal dimensions than native 
coronary arteries. Indeed, the relatively long Wall-
stent is frequently implanted in vein grafts18, 19 or 
mid-right coronary arteries without concern for side 
branches. 
Recently, the effect of "conventional" nonopti-
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Table II. 2D and 3D IeUS parameters after stenting 
Palmaz-Schat:z 
Wallsfen/ s/ent p 
2DSSI 0.95.!: 0.04 0.85 .!: 0.09 <0.001 
3D SSI 0.90 .!: 0.09 0.82.!: 0.11* <0.05 
20 MLA(mm2) 7.65 .!: 2.05 8.98.!: 2.78 NS 
3D MLA (mm2) 7.62 .!: 2.01 8.49 .!: 3.18' NS 
2DSRR 0.66 !; 0.12 0.81 .!: 0.13 <0.005 
3DSRR 0.63.!: 0.14 0.74 ± 0.15' <0.05 
ML4, Minimum lumen area. 
'No significant dilTtr~n~ bd,,"~en measurements by 20 and SO intraNr-
(mary ultra.<ound 
mized deployment of self-expandable and balloon-
expandable stents on the stenosis geometry have 
been examined by our group on the basis of QCA, 
which demonstrated a similar improvement in steno-
sis geometry despite major differences in design and 
mechanical characteristics of the two stent types.42 
Also after angiographic optimization of the Palmaz-
Schatz and Wallstent expansion in this study, the 
residual minimal lumen diameter did not show a 
statistically significant difference, although the min~ 
imallumen diameter was slightly higher in the Pal-
maz-Schatz stent group. Nevertheless a smooth 
lumen contour with a negative distal rcference-
based diameter stenosis was observed in all stent.s. 
Thus no difference between the Palmaz+Schatz and 
Wallstcnts was observed in accomplishing an angio-
graphic success. 
(CUS assessment. For almost 2 decades angiogra-
phy has been the standard method of examining the 
adequacy of coronary interventions.s9 However, it 
displays only the opacified luminal silhouette of the 
vessel. ICUS imaging visualizes the lumen and ves-
sel wa1l43-45 and depicts the stent architecture, per-
mitting careful examination of its dimensions and 
apposition to the vessel wa11. U •13, 32·35,46-48 The com-
prehensive insight into vessel and stent geometry 
provided by ICUS has played an important educa-
tional role in triggering and developing the concept 
of optimized stent. deployment. H -iS In this study the 
minimal lumen area of the Wallstentgroup and Pal-
maz-Schatz stent group did not differ significantly 
after stent implantation; however, a tendency to-
wards a smaller minimal luminal dimension was 
found for the Wallstent group in accord with the an· 
giographic findings. 
Adequacy of stent expansion by ICUS. The ICUS cri-
teria for safe and effective guidance to optimize stent 
expansion were developed on the basis of experience 
with Palmaz-Schatz stents, !i-I3 although there has 
been little experience ,vith the Wallstent. ,vith its 
characteristic design,length, and application. l8.n In 
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Table III. Adequacy of stent expansion by IeUS 
Palmru-Srr.afz 
n'alls/enf sl~nt 
2DICUS 
ICUS criteria fulfilled 2 (1O'k) 10(50%) 
JCUS criteria not fulfilled 18(90'7<) 10(50%) 
SRR <80% 18 9 
881 <0.7 or incomplete apposition 0 1 
SRR <80'k and SSI <0.7 0 0 
3DICUS 
ICUS criteria fulfilled 3(15%) 9(45%) 
rcus criteria not fulfilled 17 (85%) 11 (55%) 
SRR <80% 16 9 
SS! <0.7 or incomplete apposition 0 0 
SRR <80% and SSJ <0.7 1 2 
this study ICUS criteria employed in our center, de-
rived froOm the experience with Palmaz-Schatz stents, 
were applied to both Palmaz-Schatz stents and 
Wallstents to help assess the criteria's value in eval-
uating optimized Wallstent expansion and to com-
pare the application in the t.wo different types of 
stents. 
No difference in stent apposition t.o the vessel wall 
was observed between Palmaz-Schatz stents and 
Wallstents, but the SSI of both groups differed 
significantly and demonstrated a more symmetrical 
lumen shape in the Wallstent. Differences in stent 
design and mechanical properties between the tubu-
lar-slotted PaImaz-Schatz stentand the self-expand-
able wire-mesh Wallstent, which continues to exert 
active radial force on the vessel wall after deploy-
ment., may explain this finding. 
A result that fulfilled the criteria for optimized 
stenting was achieved in 10% tQ 15% of the Wall-
stents compared with 45% to 50% of the Palmaz-
Schatz stents. Incomplete stent apposition or an SSI 
<0.7 were infrequently observed and not signifi-
cantly different between the Palmaz-Schatz and 
Wallstent groups. However, an SRR <O.S despite an 
optimal angiographic result was responsible for the 
frequent ICUS-based judgment of inadequate stent 
deployment. and accounted for the differences in ful-
filhnent of the critetia of adequate stent expansion 
between Palmaz-Schatz stents and Wallstents. 
'fhe extent of vessel taperingl9 along the stented 
segment appears w be cmcial for the SRR and may 
explain the significant difference between the SRR of 
Palmaz-Schatz and Wallstents despite good results 
by angiography and visual assessment of the ICUS 
images for both stent types (Fig. 5). In this study, 
segnlents treated by Wallstents, which were signif-
icantly longer than Palmaz-Schatz stents; showed 
relatively more pronounced vessel tapering, demon~ 
strated by the difference between the reUS-mea-
sured proximal and distal reference lumen area that 
for the WaBstent was almost threefold greater than 
for the Palmaz-Schatz stent. Indeed, it is evident 
that a minimal lumen area at the distal end of a ta-
pering stent may not meet the criterion of an SRR 
:2:0.8 if the difference between the distal and proxi-
mal reference lumen area is great, resulting in a rel-
atively large mean reference lumen area. This is 
supported by the finding that the difference between 
proximal and distal reference lumen area of the 
Wallstents that met the SRR criterion was patiicu-
larly low. The ICUS adequacy of the Palmaz-Schatz 
stent group supports previous observations report-
ing a 40% incidence of inadequate results after 
angiographically optimized stent expansion,l1 but 
data for the Wallstent have yet to be reported. 
20 and 3D (CUS, Similar results for the various pa-
rameters were obtained by 2D and 3D rcus. Mea-
surements of the minimal lumen area by 3D rcus 
were almost identical to those of 2D reus for the 
Wallstents. For the Palmaz-Schatz stents, a nonsig-
nificant overestimation by the 2D ICUS was ob-
served, but it remains unclear why this slight differ-
ence between 2D and 3D measurements was only 
observed in the relatively shorter Palmaz-Schafz 
stents and not in Wallstents, An overestimation of 
the minimal lumen area measurements by 2D rcus 
may be expected because some sites of the vessel 
segment may be missed by visual examination and 
conventional 2D assessment. The differences be-
tween 2D and 3D measurements in this study may 
be small for two reasons. First, a motorized pullback 
of the rcus transducer was performed, ensuring 
that 2D rcus images of all sites orthe entire vascu-
lar segment were equally displayed. TIns view may 
not always be guaranteed if the rcus catheter is 
manipulated by hand. Second, the experience of the 
analysts who had previously performed more than 
100 3D !CUS examinations enabled them to men-
tally obtain an approximate spatial picture of the 
vessel segment by 2D IeUS infonnation_ 
limitations. This study provides an insight into the 
clinical practice of the optimized expansion of the 
Palmaz-Schatz stent and WallstenL The patient 
population was unselected and included a number of 
Wallstents in vein grafts. Because vein grafts show 
less vessel tapering than native coronary arteries 
and most Wallstents with adequate stent expansion 
by rcus were placed in bypass grafts, differences 
between the rcus findings of Palmaz-Schatz and 
Wallstents observed in this study are likely to be 
even more pronounced in a series of native coronary 
arleries. Further trials should try to address the is· 
Proximal 
Reference 
Lumen Area 
Wallstcnt VS. Palmaz-Schatz slenl 
Minimum Dislal 
lnlrastenl Reference 
lumen Area Lumen Area 
Wallstent 
SRR <; 0.8 
Palmaz·Schalz Slent 
SRR > 0.8 
Mcnlmum Inlrastent Lumen Area 
SAA 
Average 01 Proximal and Distal Reference Lumen Area 
Fig. 5. Possible explanation for difficulty in achieving 
SRR 2.0.8 after Wallstent implantation. In this scheme 
Wallstent clearly tapers and does not fulfill SRR criterion 
because minimal1umen area is located near distal refer-
ence site. with lumen dimensions significantly smaller 
than proximal reference. Example ofPalmaz-Schatzstent. 
however, shows little vessel tapering and is much more 
likely h) fulfill SRR criterion. 
sues raised by this study in homogeneous popula-
tions of either native coronary arteIies or venous by-
pass grafts. Coronary angiography displays only the 
silhouette of the opacified lumen and provides no di-
rect infonnation on the apposition of the stent to the 
vessel wall. In clinical practice quantitative angiog-
raphy39 is further limited by foreshortening and 
overlapping vessels. The use of a distal reference di-
ameter to calculate the percent diameter stenosis af-
ter stenting introduces certain subjectivity; however, 
this on-line Q'CA approach is feasible for the analy-
sis after optimized stent deployment and takes the 
frequently fusiform angiogra phic shape ofthe sten ted 
vessel into account. 
reus consistently yields larger values of the 
luminal dimensions compared with quantitative an-
giographyfi° and has some inherent limitations, such 
as the dependence on the angle of incidence of the 
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ultrasound beam and the relatively high variability 
of measurements on the basis of manual tracing.51 
The variability of measurements can be minimized 
by semiautomated boundary detection in 3D recon-
structed ICUS.25,29,41,52-S4 In this 3D rcus study, 
the automated lumen detection was sometimes im-
paired by the echo shade behind larger deposits of 
calcium, and the quality of the 3D reconstruction was 
occasionally limited by artifacts resulting from the 
cyclic movement of the IeUS catheter and systolic-
diastolic changes of the lumen dimensions.25,27,29 
The latter problem will be solved in the future by 
ECG-gated 3D reconstmction.29 Because the 3D re-
constructed view does not depict the true spatial ori-
entation of the vessel segment,29 careful interpreta-
tion by an experienced investigator was required. 
Conclusions, Optimized stent expansion by high-
pressure inflations of oversized balloons provided 
excellent angiographic results for both Palmaz-
Schatz stents and Wallstep.ts. 2D and 3D IeUS pro-
vided on-line valuable additional information with-
out significant differen'ces between the two ap-
proaches. The ultrasound criteria for adequate stent 
expansion, which evolved from the use of JeUS in 
Palmaz-Schatz stents, indicated a good result in half 
of the Palmaz-Schatz stents but few Wallstents, al-
though the angiographic findings and visual assess-
ment orthe IeUS images suggested a good outcome. 
Stent symmetry index and apposition to the vessel 
wall could be well examined in the Wallstents, 
whereas the soont-reference lumen area ratio (SRR) 
infrequently fulfilled the !COS criteria for adequate 
stent expansion. We suggest that this is likely caused 
by vessel tapering and differences between the prox-
imal and distal reference lumen dimensions. Thus 
the standard SnR criterion appears to be unsuitable 
in assessing relatively long stcnts such as the Wall-
stent-. 
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Electrocardiogram-gated intravascular ultrasound image acquisition 
after coronary stent deployment facilitates on-line three-dimensional 
reconstruction and automated lumen quantification 
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ECG-gatcd 3D IV US in stents 
Electrocardiogram-Gated Intravascular Ultrasound Image 
Acquisition Aftcr Coronary Stent Deployment Facilitates 
On-Line Threc-Dimensional Reconstruction and Automated 
Lumen Quantification 
CLEMENS VON BIRGELEN, MD, * GARY S. MINTZ, MD, FACC,t ANTONI NO NICOSIA, MD, 
DAVID P. FOLEY, MB, MRCPI, PHD, \VIM 1. VAN PER GIESSEN, 1\'ID, PHD, NICO nRUINING, nsc, 
SERGEI G. AIRIIAN, MD, lOS R. T. C. ROELANDT, MD, PHD, FACC, 
PIM 1. DE FEYTER, MD, PHD, FACC, PATRICK W. SERRUYS, MD, PHD, FACC 
Rollerdam, 771t Netherlands and Washingtol!, D.C. 
Objecllm. This study tmluales the feasibility, reliablHty and 
reprodudbility of eledrocardiogram (ECG)'gated intra\-ascular 
ultrasound (IVUS) image acquisition during automat~d trans-
ductr \\ilhdrawal and automatoo thr~e·dimensional (3D) bound· 
ary detection for assessing on·line the result of coronary stenting. 
Background. Systolic·diastolic Image artifacts frequently limit 
the clinical applicability of such 3ulomatoo analysis systems. 
Mtthods. In 30 patients, after successful anglography·guided 
implantation of34 slenls In 30 target lesions, we carried out IVUS 
examinations on·line \lith the use of ECG·gated automat~d 3D 
analyses and comenllonal manual analyses of two·dimenslonal 
images from continuous pullbacks. These on-line measurements 
were compared "ith olf·llne 3D reanalyses. The adequacy of slent 
deplo)ment was detennlned by using ultrasound criteria for stcnt 
apposition, symmetry and expansion. 
Resrifls. Gated Image acquisition was successfully perfonned in 
all patients 10 allow on·line 3D analysis \lithin 8.7 ± 0.6 min 
(mean ± SD). Measurements by on·llne and off· line 3D analyses 
Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) pennits detailed, high quality 
cross-sectional imaging of the coronary arteries in vivo. The 
normal coronary artery archilecture, the major componenls of 
the atherosclerotic plaque and, in particular, changes that 
OCCUr in coronary artery dimensions and anatomy during and 
after Iranseatheler therapy can be studied in vivo in a manner 
otherwise not possible (1-4). This includes direct visualization 
From the Thoruoxnter, Ohi>ion of Cardiology, Unr.-mity Ho>pital 
Rotterdam·Dijkrigl and Erasffiul Unr."l:r>ity, Roth:rdam, The Nuherbnd,; and 
tWa!hinglon HQ$pitai Center, Washington, D.C. Of. \"00 lIirge!en il the 
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correlated closely (r e:: 0.95), and the minimal stent lumen differed 
only minimally (8.6 ± 2.8 mml \"5. 8.5 ± 2.8 mml, p :=: NS). The 
connntlonal anal)·sis significantly onrcslimated the minimal 
stenllumen (9.0 ± 2.7 mml, p < 0.005) incomp3rison "lth results 
of both 3D anal)·ses. Fourteen stenls (41%) falled to meet the 
criteria by both 3D analyses, all of these not reaching optimal 
expansion, but only 7 (21%) \lere detected b)· (onnnHonal anal· 
ysls (p < 0.02). IntraobserHr and interobsernr comparison of 
stent lumen measurements by the automated approach rercaled 
minimal differences (0.0 ± 0.2 mml and 0.0 ± OJ mml) and 
excellent correlations (r :=: 0.99 and 0.98, respeclirely). 
CQnclusions. ECG-gated Image acquisition aUcr coronary stent 
deployment Is feasihle, permits on·llne automaloo 3D reconstruc-
tion and analysis and pro\'ides reliable and reproducible measure· 
ments; these faclors facilitate detection orlhe minimal lumen site. 
(J Am Coli Cardloll997i30:436-43) 
©1997 hy the American College of Cardiology 
of intensely echorefieclivc (but radiolucent) stainless steel 
stent struts (5-11). In an attempt to reduce both the analysis 
time and the variability involved in planar IVUS measure-
ments, automated three-dimensional (3D) image reconstruc-
tion and analysis systems havc been developed (10-20). How-
ever, cyclic changes in coronary dimensions and the movement 
of the lVUS catheter relative to the coronary vessel wall 
frequently cause image artifacts (Fig. 1) that generally repre-
sent an irnporlantlimitation to the applicability of 3D systems 
for quantitative analysis (17,21,12). 
One method of limiting cyclic artifacts combines electro-
cardiogram (ECG)·gated image acquisition (22) and a previ-
ously validated program for automated 3D [VUS bounda!)' 
detection (18,19). We applied this technique 10 the analysis of 
34 coronary stems after successful angiography·guided implan· 
tation to determine the feasibility, reliability and reproducibil-
ity of this approach to assessing on-line procedural results. 
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Abbr~\iaHon! and Acron)m! 
('SA = CW\\·~~lionl\ area 
ECG = e\Wr(-..::ardiogram. de.::lfo-cardiograpbic 
I\'U5 = inlrJI"Jsru\ar u\lrJ';(Iund 
3D = lhree-dimeruionJI 
20 = two-dimeruionll 
Mefhods 
Study patients, Thc study was approved by the Medical 
Ethical Committee of the Erasmus University Hospital, Rot· 
terdam, All patients provided wrillen informed consent. The 
study group consistcd of 30 patients (24 men, 6 women, mean 
agc :!:: SD 59.1 :!:: 8.4 years) who had 34 stents implanted in 30 
target lesions. To simplify the ECG·gated acquisition proce· 
dure, we chose for the study only patients who had 1) sinus 
rh}1hm, 2) :510 cxtrasys!oles/min, and 3) no permanent or 
tempora!)' pacemaker implantation. 
Internntlon procedures and coronar), angiography. All 
patients received intravenous aspirin (250 mg) and heparin 
(10,000 U), and subsequent heparin was administered hourly 
to maintain an activated clotting time> 300 s, Thc percutane· 
ous Iransluminal angioplasty procedurcs were pcrformed by 
using SF femoral artery sheaths and SF' guiding catheters. All 
patients were undergoing elective stent implantation for stable 
(n = 14) or unstable (n = 16) angina; therefore, conservative 
balloon predilation was performed to enable stent placement 
but avoid unnecessary dissection. TIle stents were placed in the 
right (n = 20), left anterior descending (n = 9) and left 
circumflex (n = 5) coronary arteries. The following stents were 
used: Palmaz·Schatz stent (Johnson & Johnson Inierventional 
Systems, n = 15); Wallstent (Schneider, Bulach, Switzerland, 
n = 11); Cordis balloon expandable coiled stent (Cordis 
Corporation, n = 4), Multilink stent (Advanced Cardiovascu-
lar Systems, n = 2); AVE Microstent (Applied Vascular 
Engineering, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, n = I); and NIR 
stent (Medinol, Ltd., Tel Aviv, Israel, n = 1). After the 
procedure, ail patients were treated with an antiplatelet rcgi· 
men of aspirin and ticlopidine. 
On· line quantitative coronary angiography was perfonned 
with the CMS II system (Pie Medical, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands) according to previously dcscribed methodology 
(10,11). The ma"\.imal diameter of the target segment and the 
Figure I. Cyclic artifact in 3D JVUS image 
set of stcnled coronary segment. CEnter and 
right panels, Saw.shaped artifacts in two per-
pendicular longitudinal sections after 1/01/· 
galt'd image acquisition, resulting from the 
()'clic movement of the echo-transducer rcla-
ti .... e to the coronary waH, may limit the on-
line applicability of systems for automated 
contour detection. Ldt panel, Cross·sectional 
image corresponding to the horizontal cursor 
in the longitudinal sections. 
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interpolated reference diameter were used to select the diam· 
eter of the balloon·expandablc stents. The interpolated refer· 
ence diameter of the stented coronary segments ranged from 
2.5 to 4.7 mm. The proximal and distal vessel diametcr, 
interpolated reference diameter and lesion length were taken 
into account to select an appropriately sized self·expanding 
Wallstent (II), Adjunct balloon angioplasty was performed by 
using low compliance balloon catheters with a maximal notll· 
inal size of 3.74 :!:: 0.44 mm (balloon/pre intervention refer· 
ence = 1.24 :!:: 0.21; bailoon/postintervention reference = 
1.0-1 :!:: 0.14) al a maximal pressure of 16.4 :!:: 1.7 atm. 
After IVUS imaging was performed, an}, further treatment 
was left to the discretion of the operator. Although additional 
IV US examinations were not part of the protocol, and were, in 
fact, not performed, the operator was free to perform them, if 
he or she considered them necessary. 
Anglographlt end tJOints. All procedures had achieved 
angiographic success before IVUS examinations were per· 
fonned. A procedure was conside·red angiographically success· 
ful if all of the following three criteria were mel: l) smooth 
contour of the lumen silhouette in the stented segment, 2) 
diameter stenosis inside thestent in the "worst" (of alleast two 
orthogonal) vie\\'S <15% by quantitativc on·line analysis, and 
3) no inflow or outfiow obstruction, IVUS examination was 
then perfonned. 
IVUS imaging. IVUS imaging was performed after bolus 
injection of intracoronary nitroglycerin with use of a com mer· 
cially available meehanical sector scanner (CardioVascular 
Imaging Systems) and 2.9F sheath·based IVUS catheters 
(MicroView, CardioVascular Imaging S)'Stems). This catheter 
incorporates a 15--cm long sono!ucent distal imaging sheath 
Ihal alternatively houses the guide wire (during catheter 
introduction) or, after the guide wire has been pulled back, the 
30-MHz beveled single-element transducer (during imaging). 
First, a continuous motorized pullback of the IVUS trans· 
ducer al a pullback speed of 0.5 mm/s (within the imaging 
sheath) was performed for conventional on·Iine two-
dimensional (2D) cross·sectional IVUS analysis. Next, the 
transducer .... as readvanced for ECG·gated image acquisition. 
The basic settings of thc IVUS machine remained unchanged 
to ensure an equal image quality during both pullbacks. 
Between both pullbacks there were no significant changes in 
the patients' heart rate and no differences in the occurrence of 
arrhythmias. Thc ECG·triggered pullback dcvice uses a step-
IOOOms 8UI ms I3-IOms 
'''''= il il il 
A1
Pted Step Rejected Accepted 
I 
ping motor to withdraw the transducer in O_2-mm axial incre-
ments Ihrough the stalionary imaging sheath. The ECG-
triggered pullback device is rontrolled by a 3D ultrasound 
work station (23) (EchoScan, TomTec, Munich, Oennany). 
The work station receives a video input from the IVUS 
machine and an ECG signal from Ihe patient. It measures the 
RR in{elVals oyer a 2-min period preceding the imaging 
sequence to define Ihe upper and lower limits of acceptable 
RR intelVals (mean yalue ± 50 ms). During the imaging 
sequence it considers heart rate variability and checks for the 
presence of extra systoles. If the RR intelVal meets the preset 
range, images are I) acquired 40 ms after the peak of the R 
wave, 2) digitized (by the work station), and 3) stored in the 
computer memory. After an image is acquired, the IVUS 
transducer is withdrawn 0.2 mm to acquire the next image at 
thai site (Fig. 2). 
IVUS analysis protocol. All 34 stented lesions were ana-
lyzed on-line by Iwo experienced IVUS analysts who had no 
knowledge of each other's results. One analyst (called the "2D 
analyst") performed conventional manual tracing of the cross-
sectional IVUS images. The second analysl (callcd the "3D 
analyst") analyzed the ECG-gated 3D IVUS images (18,19). 
The senior intell'entional cardiologists of the department 
decided that, to be clinically useful, all on-line analyses should 
be completed within .510 min. 
After an intelVal of ;::;4 weeks, the 3D analyst perfonned a 
blinded off·line reanalysis of Ihe stored ECO-gated image set 
from all 34 stents. This off-line reanalysis had no time limit. 
Each image was carefully checked, the videotape was used to 
confinn the automated measurements, even small deviations 
were corrected, and the results were appro.'ed by two indepen-
dent cardiologists, experienced in the use and analysis of IVUS 
imaging. The off-line reanalysis was performed within 28.7 ± 
5_9 min and represented the maximal confidence measure-
ments. 
IlIlmobsenw al/d i"lerobsen·t" \'ariability of all-line 3D mea-
sllremCIIls of the stent cross-sectional area were determined 
from 10 randomly selected digitized stent image data sets (for 
'000= 
il 
Step 
EeG-gated 3D IVUS in slenls 
Figurt 2. Principle (If ECG-gated 
image acquisition and steplllse pull-
back. Images were acquired 40 ms 
after the peak of the R wave and only 
(lccepud for computer storage (ar-
rOlls) if the time interval bet\wcn 
two succeS5ive R lI"al\'5 met a pre-
tldined range. This range was based 
on data (mean RR interyal ± 50 ms), 
taken before imaging was performed. 
If an RR inter.·al wa5 too long or 
short, images were Tt'jufCd, and the 
transducer remained at this site until 
the image could be acquired during a 
heart cycle \\ith an appropriate RR 
intm·allcngth. During the follO\\ing 
heart cycle. the transducer was with-
drawTl 200 ~m (Step) to the adjacent 
image acquisition site. 
a total of 1,112 cross-seclionallVUS images). Because actual 
on-line oonditions cannot be reproduced, this comparison was 
obtained from simulated on-line conditions, especially a max-
imal analysis time of 10 min. Intraobser"er variability was 
detennined from repeated measurements perfonned by the 
3D analyst; interobseryer variability was detennined by com-
paring the measurements of the 3D analyst and those of a third 
analyst who had no knowledge of previous data. 
2D quanlitalh'e IYUS analysis, By using previously vali-
dated manual contour tracing techniques (24), the minimal 
lumen cross-sectional area (CSA) .. vithin the slentcd segment 
was measured and compared with the proximal and distal 
reference lumen CSA. These reference measurements were 
obtained from the most nonnal-looking cross-sections ,,,ithin 
5 mm proximal and distal to the stent edges. In addition, the 
stenl symmetry index (minimaVmaximal stent diameter) was 
measured at the minimal lumen CSA site. 
3D quantHath·c IYUS analysis. Quantitative 3D IVUS 
analysis was performed by using a contour detection program 
(Fig. 3) developed at the Thoraxcenter, Rotterdam. This 
system allo\'."5 the automated analysis of up to 200 IVUS 
images. 1\\'0 longitudinal sections are constructed in which 
contour detection is performed to identify regions of interest 
(center and range for boundary searching) on planar images. 
This procedure facilitates automated detection of the lumen 
boundary on the planar images with use of the minimum cost 
algorithm (18,19). The axial location of an individual planar 
image is indicated by a cursor that is used to scroll through the 
entire set of planar IVUS images to review the detected 
contours (Fig. 3). Corrections may be performed by "forcing" 
the contour through a visually identified point (minimum cos!), 
which causes lhe entire data set to be updated (dynamic 
programming). This algorithm has been yalidated with usc of a 
tubular phantom (18) and in histologic studies (19). Further-
more, the intraobserver and interobserver reproducibility of 
in vivo CSA measurements after nongated acquisition of IVUS 
images from nonstentcd atherosclerotic coronar), arteries have 
been reported (18). 
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figure- 3, 3D quantitative IVUS analysis. Up. 
pe-r panel, Principle of automated lumen 
contour detection. Two perpendicular longi. 
tudinal sections (A, B) were reconstructed 
from image data of the entire 3D kstack~ of 
images. The lumen contours were detected 
(I) by use of a minimum cost algorithm. Edge 
information of these longitudinal contours 
was represented as points on the planar 
images (II) and defined regions of interest 
(center and range of the boundar)' searching) 
that guided the final automated contour de· 
tection of the lumen boundar)' on the planar 
images. l..oll(f panel, Clinical example of 
contour analysis in a stented coronary seg· 
ment. A horizontal cursor (an-ou) could be 
used to snoll through the entire set of planar 
images (ldt), This cursor indicated on the 
two perpendicular longitudinal sections (A, 
B) the site corresponding to the planar image 
displayed. On the longitudinal sections, note 
the relative smoothness of both lumen and 
euerna] vascular boundaries. 
Although the algorithm can also be used to deted the e:\1er~ 
nal vessel boundary (18,19), only the measurement of the lumen 
CSA (inside the echo-reflective struts of the metallic stents) and 
the stent symmetry ratio (Le., minimal di\'ided by maximal 
stent diameter) were used in the current study. Reference 
lumen CSA measurements were obtained at minimally dis· 
cased sites 5 mm proximal and distal to the stenled segment. 
IVUS criteria for optimal stell! deplo)menl. Three IVUS 
criteria, based on the experience of the Milan group (5,6) and 
our 0\,>11 data (11), were used to define optimal stellt deploy-
ment: 1) apposition = complete stellt apposition to vessel wall 
along the entire stented segment; 2) symmetry = ratio of 
minimal/ma.ximal stent diameter (stent symmetr)' index) ~0_7; 
3) expansion = ratio of minimal stent CSNmean reference 
lumen CSA ~O_8; or, ratio of minimal stent CSNdistal refer-
ence lumen CSA ~O.8 (if the site of the minimal stellt CSA was 
in the distal third of the stent). 
Statistical analysis. Quantitative data .... 'Cre given as mean 
value:!:: I SO; qualitative data were presented as frequencies. 
Continuous variables were compared by using a two·tailed 
Student I test and linear regression analysis; categoric variables 
were ({Impared by the chi-square test or Fisher exacltes!. As, 
proposed by Bland and Altman (25), the agreement of the 
different approaches was assessed by detennining the mean 
value :!: SO of the between-method differences. A p 
value < 0.05 was ({Insidered statistically signific.ant. 
Tab!e 1. Comparison of On·Line and Off· Line Tntraya,cular Ultrasound Analyses 
--~~~~~~--~~~~~~-
On·line On-une O[·lin~ .l On-line 20 \~ ~ On·line 2D vs-• ... On·line 3D \"$. 
2D 3D 3D On-Une 3D Off,une 3D Off·Line 3D 
SUn! 
Minima! lumen (SA (mml) 9.0! 2.7 8.6! 28 85!. 2.8 0.4! 0.6' 0.4! 0.1t 0.1::': 0.2 
S)mmell)' indn 0.83!. om 0.81 ! 0.07 0.8l ::': O.ill O{l2!OJJ7 Om!o.o.s o",om 
Refe!<:f1(:e 
Pmlim~1 lumen CSA (mm1) 12.7! 3.8 12.1 !. 3.8 12.4 ! 4.2 0.6!. 23 03 :!: 2.2 -03! 1.3 
Dillal lumen (SA (mml) 10.1 ! 2.& 10.1 :!: 3.& 10.1 ! 3.1 O! 1.& 0!2.1 O:!: 0.9 
Suboptimal stcnt dep!o)meot 7{21%) [4(41%) 14(41%) -7(-21%)t -7(-21%}t 
'p < 0.005; tp < O.OO!; tp < 0.02; alJ other differef1(:cs "ae ~olsig~ifi(anl Value, ale npre;;>ed as mean \a!ue ~ 1 SO or ~umber (%) of sUol$_ CSA -
cfOl,·se(tionJl area:'" = Ixman-methoJ dJlfcrm:,e: 3D. 20 = three- and I\\\]-dimemiona! ir.tr",asmllr ultrasound ([\'US) m~a'i\Jrements, resP'"c!"·dy. 
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Figure 4. Results of linc-ar regression anab'Ses. comparing the lumen 
(SA mc-asurements of the minimal sten! (uppu panels), proximal 
reference (PROX REF, center panels) and distal reference (DIST 
REF, Illwfr panels), as obtained from on·line 2D and both on· line and 
off-line 3D IVUS analyses. Correlations were e:-;cellent, especially 
between on·line and off·line 3D IVUS measurements (the off-line 3D 
reanalysis represents the ma>;imal confidence approach). 
Results 
Quantitath·c angiographic data, Before intervention, the 
minimal lumen diameter was 0.87 :!: 0.42 mm, and the 
diameter stenosis 70.6 :!: 13.7%. After stenting, a smooth 
angiographic lumen was achieved in all cases, with absence of 
inflow or outflow obstruction. The final minimal lumen diam-
0 
" " " " 
0 
" " " " 
OFF·L1NE 30 alRIIIE 30 
eter was 3.29 :!: 0.41 mm with a corresponding diameter 
stenosis {)f 8.4 ::':: 3.4% (range 1% to 14%). According to the 
quantitative angiographic criteria, all stents were implanted 
successfully. 
Feasibility of ECG-gated 3D IYUS image acquisition and 
analysis. After angiographically successful sten! deployment, 
EeG-gated image acquisition was sucrcssfuJly performed in aU 
patients with excellent tolerance. No subjective complaints of 
the patients were reported, and continuous EeG monitoring 
showed no evidence of ST segment alteration or increased 
frequency of arrhythmias during both gated and nongated 
IVUS imaging runs. The ECG-gated image acquisition re-
quired on average 4.6:!: 1.4 min (range 3.6 to 7.8), whereas the 
image acquisition dnring conventional continuous puUbacks 
required 1.7 :!: 0.3 min (range I.S to 2.4, p < 0.0001). The 
on.line 3D analysis required 8.7 :!: 0.6 min (range 7.3 to 10.0), 
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llgure S. Dctc(tion of suboptimal stent deplo)mcnt based on defined 
IVUS criteria. Aner angiography.guided stent implantation, off·line 
3D analysis (pro\iding the maximal confidence results) as lI'e\l as 
on·line 3D andl)",is demonstrated that 14 stents (41%) failed to meet 
the IVUS criteria of optimal stent deplo)ment, but only 1 (21%) of 
these stents were so classified by the on·line 2D analysis. Stripoo 
bars = IVUS criteria fulfilled; solid bars = IVUS criteria not fulfi!led. 
whereas reviewing the videotape and manually tracing the 20 
IVUS images took 5.8 :!:: 0.7 min (range 4.8 to 7.4, P < 0.001). 
I"US measurements after slent deployment. The results of 
the different IVUS analyses are given in Table L There was a 
slight but significant overestimation of the minimal stent lumen 
eSA by the on·line 20 IVUS analysis when rcsults were 
compared with those of both on·line and off·line 30 analyses 
(p < 0.005 and p < 0.001, respectively). The other variables 
measured (stent symmetry, proximal and distal reference lu· 
men CSA) did not differ among analyses. 
The between·method measurement variability, ex-pressed as 
the standard deviation of the between·methods differences, 
was consistently higher for the on·line 20 measurement versus 
both the on-line and the off-line 3D measurements than for the 
two 3D measurements (Table 1). Nevertheless, the correla-
tions among the CSA measurements obtained from the on·line 
20, on·line 3D and off-line 3D analyses wereexcellellt (Fig. 4). 
Correlations of the stent symmetry measurements ranged from 
0.62 (on-line 2D vs. 3D) to 0.98 (on·line 3D \'5. off-line 3~). 
IVUS criteria of oplimal stenl deplo)ment. With the olI-
line 3D analysis (which prO\1ded the maximal confidence 
results), 14 (41%) of the 34 stents failed to meet the IVUS 
criteria of optimal stent deplo)1nent (Table I). Only 7 of the~~> 
stents were so classified by the on·line 20 analysis (p < 0.01). 
whereas all 14 stents were also identified by the on· line 30 
analysis (p < 0.02 \'s. on-line 2D analysis) (Fig. 5). Inadequate 
stent expansion was the constant reason for the failure to meet 
the deployment criteria (n = 14). There were no instances of 
inromplele slen! apposition; the one case of stent a5}mmelry 
(which also had inadequate stent expansion) was revealed by 
both on-line 3D and off-line 3D analyses, but not byon·line 2D 
analysis. 
Procedural outcome. After completion of the study proto· 
col, any further treatment was left to the discretion of the 
operator_ Additional angiography-guided banoon dilations 
were performed in six sten!s that had not met the criteria by 
both 2D and 3D IVUS (n = 2) or by 3D IVUS alone (n = 4). 
Lack of further sten! expansion despite high pressure dilation 
"1th oversized balloons was the principal reason for omitting 
further balloon dilations. There were no procedural or post· 
procedural in·hospital romplications. 
Reproducibility of on-line 3D PlUS analysis. The intraob-
server and inlerobser\'er differences of stent eSA measure-
ments were 0.0 :!:: 0.2 mm! and 0.0 :!: 0.3 mm2 (relative SO 
2.0% and 3.1%). The correlations were high (Fig. 6). 
Discussion 
IVUS ill5ights into vessel and stent geometry (5-11) have 
played a central role in dC\'e!oping the concept of optimized 
stent deployment using adjunct high pressure banoon infla· 
tions (5,6,8,ll,26). lVUS·guided slen! implantation has reo 
duced the incidence of stent thrombosis and permitted stenting 
without anticoagulation (5). These studies used planar IVUS 
analysis; however, changes of the stent dimeruions observed 
during a lraruduccr pullback arc frequently smooth and grad· 
ual, and thus the minimal lumen area may be difficult to 
reliably identify \1sually. Automated 3D reconstruction and 
~,---------------, ~T---------------
Figure 6. Tnlraobser\'n and interobserwr mea· 
sur~menl variability of on-line 3D lVUS. Correla-
tion between the stent lumen ('SA measurements 
(mm'), provided by repeated analyses of tbe same 
observer (left panel, obscroations 1 and 2) and fwo 
independent observers (right pant!, obserwrs 1 
and 2) using the 3D automated analysis method in 
ECG·gated IVUS image WS. Bec.ause actual on· 
line conditions cannot be reproduced. these data 
wer~ obtained by u,ing simulated on·line condi· 
!iom. especially a maximal anal)'sis time of 10 min. 
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analy~i5 may therefore help to resolve thi, problem, but it must 
he hath reliable and feasible during on-line application. 
Previously, 3D reconstruction performed after stent im-
plantation has been marred by cyclic image artifacts (18) (Fig. 
l) that limited on-line application of automated 3D contour 
detection and analysis systems. 
In the present study, to overcome this important limitation, 
we used ECG-gated IVUS image acquisition (23) and a 
validated automated 3D analysis system (18,19,27) on-line 
after angiography-guided stent deployment. The importance of 
ECG-gated image acquisition for off-line automated 3D IV US 
measurements has been demonstrated by other groups (16,21) 
using alternative 3D contour detection systems. Sonka and 
colleagues (16) have stated that the correlation between 
observer-defined and automated lumen contours by their 
system improved as a result of ECG gating (r = 0.9\ and 0.98 
for nongated and ECG-gated, respectively) (16). We found 
that ECG-gated image acquisition resulted in much smoother 
vessel boundaries, readily facilitating the on-line contour de-
tection process. 
The main reslllts of this smdy were that ECG-gated IVUS 
image acquisition and automated on-line 3D analysis 1) were 
feasible to evaluate the procedural results after stent deploy-
ment, 2) provided reliable and reproducible measurements of 
the lumen dimensions within the stented segment, and 3) 
facilitated the detection of the minimal lumen site. Despite the 
high correlation of the minimal lumen area measurements 
provided by the on-line 2D and 3D analyses, there was a 
significant overestimation of minimal lumen area "\\1th use of 
the 2D approach; this was confirmed by the off-line measure-
ment. As a result, there were significant differences between 
the on·line 2D and 3D analyses in judging the adequacy of 
stent deployment by using the defined IVUS criteria. The high 
reliability of the on-line 3D approach in scrutinizing such 
criteria was confirmed by the off-line measurement. The 
on-line 3D analysis time (8.7 :t 0.6 min) of the present study is 
acceptably within the IO·min range set by the board of the 
Thoraxcenter senior interventional cardiologists. Nevertheless, 
in parallel with the advances in computer technology and 
further refinements in the software, further reduction of the 
analysis time can be expected. 
Clinical implications. Although good clinical and angio-
graphic results have been reported for coronary stenting 
.... 1thout the use of IVUS (28,29), previous studies using 
com'entional IVUS techniques (5,6,11) have suggested a con-
siderable frequency of suboptimal results, a finding that is 
again confirmed by our methodology. We also found that 
conventional 2D IVUS itself underestimated the frequency of 
suboptimal stenting. 
Numerous interventional cardiologists have praised IVUS 
as helpful in guiding (difficult) stent procedures and in inves-
tigating ambiguous angiographic results. but there is no hlan-
ket recommendation concerning the use of IVUS in routine 
stenting (26). However, the indication for stenting is currently 
broadening to smaller vessels, longer lesions, unfavorable 
morphology, mu\tivessel disease and unstable syndromes, and 
ECG-gated 3D IVUS in stents 
the number of different types of stents a\"ailable is increasinl 
rapidly (30). Considering this increasing complexilY of stentin~ 
procedures, a feasible and reliable IVUS analysis approach wii 
remain at least extremely valuable, often necessary, and per. 
haps cost·effecti\·e, depending on long-term clinical results. 
this aspect will undoubtedly be an objective of future tria\; 
evaluating the usefulness of IVUS guidance in complex cora. 
nary stenting. 
Stud~' limitalions. Nonuniform transducer rotation of me· 
chanical IVUS catheters, noncoaxial catheter position or vas-
cular curvatures may create image distortion and artifacts in 
both planar images and 3D reconstructions (17); however. 
segments are genera!!}' relatively straight after stenting. Al-
though coronary angiography itself has several limitations. 
combined approaches using both angiographic and IVUS data 
for 3D reconstruction of the vessel may resolve manv of the 
problems mentioned, but these techniques are laborious and 
still restricted to research (22). As 3D reconstructions of IVUS 
images generally do not depict the true spatial coronary 
geometry. careful interpretation by an experienced investigator 
is required. 
Our experience suggests that ECG-gated image acquisition 
is feasible in 90% to 95% of patients referred for coronary 
intervention, but it may he difficult in patients with arrh)1hmias 
and even impossible in the presence of atrial fibrillation, unless 
cardiac pacing is performed, ECG-gated image acquisition 
(23) requires more time than conventional motorized pull-
backs at a uniform speed; this longer duration may limit its use 
before iillen'entions in patients with critical coronar), stenoses. 
Further miniaturization of the IVUS catheters and the use of 
imaging wires (31,32) may soon help to overcome this limita-
tion. 
Conclusions, ECG-gated acquisition of IVUS images dur-
ing automated transducer pullbacks is feasible after coronar), 
stent deployment. The approach is clinically relevant_ as it 
permits on-line automated 3D reconstruction and analysis, 
provides reliable and reproducible measurements of lumen 
dimensions and facilitates the detection of the minimal lumen 
area, thus guiding optimized stent deployment. 
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Late expansion of the Wallstent 
Coronary Wallstents Show Significant 
Late, Postprocedural Expansion Despite 
Implantation With Adiund High.Pressure 
Balloon Inflations 
Clemens von Birgelen, MD, * Segei G_ Airiian l MO, Pim J. de Feyler, MO, PhD, 
David P. Foley, MB, MRCPI, PhO I Wim J. van der Giessen, MO, PhD, and 
Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD 
Adjunct high-pressure balloon inAations following the 
delivery of oversixed self-expandable Wallstents may 
affect their implied lale, postprocedural self-expansion. 
Consequently, we examined 15 UMagic" Wallslents, 
which were implanted following a strategy of stenl over-
sizing and subsequent adjunct high-pressure balloon 
inAations (16 ± 2 ahn; all ~12 ahn). The ex<:ellent 
radiographic visibility of this slent permitted reliable 
quantitative <:oronary angiographic measurement of 
both lumen and slent dimensions (before and after slenl-
ing, and at follow-up). At follow-up, extent and distri-
bution of in-stenl neointimal proliferation were evalu-
ated with volumetrk intravas<:ular ultrasound. Between 
postinlervention and follow·up examination, mean slent 
diameter in<:reosed from 3.7 ± 0.4 10 4.2 ± 0.4 mm fp 
<0.0001); there was no significant differen<:e in lole 
stent expansion between proximal, mid-, and distal 
stenl subsegmenls. lote stenl expansion showed a sig-
nifi<:ant {reverse} relation 10 maximum balloon sixe Ir = 
D uring the last decade, implantation of coronary stents has become a rapidly expanding approach 
for percutaneous transluntinal catheter-based therapy 
of significant atherosclerotic lesions.l-lo In the short, 
balloon-expandable slotted tube stents, the extent and 
mechanisms of late lumen renarrowing and in-stent 
neointimal proliferation have been carefully evaluated 
with quantitative coronary angiography and intravas-
cular ultrasound (lVUS).1I-14 However, insights 
gained in this particular stent design cannot simply be 
transferred to self-expandable stents such as the Wall-
stent,I.2.15-17 because the deployment characteristics 
differ considerably,lS.'9 After high-pressure implanta-
tion of balloon-expandable slotted tube stenls. no 
change in stent size was observed between the final 
postintervcntion examination and follow_up.16.'7.2o 
However, high-pressure balloon inHation after deliv-
ery of self-expandable Wallstents may haye a signif-
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-0.56, P <0.04}, but not with follow-up lumen sixe or 
laic lumen loss. On average, 52 ± 18% of the stent was 
filled with neointimal ingrowth; neointimal volume/<:m 
stentlength was 64 ± 22 mm3• Both Iota slenl expan-
sion Ir = 0.36, p <0.02} and maximum bolloon pres· 
sure Ir = 0.41, p <O.OOl} were related 10 neointimal 
volume/<:m stent but not to follow-up lumen sixe. Thus, 
despite high-pressure implantation, Wallstents showed 
signifkanl lale self-expansion, which resulted in larger 
stent dimensions at follow-up that assisted in o«ommo' 
dating in-stent neointimal proliferation. Conversely, late 
slent expansion had a signifi<:anl relation to the extenlof 
in-stenl neointimal ingrowth. BeneRdol and disadvanta-
geous effects of the lote stenl expansion oppear to be 
OOlan<:ed .. because a relation 10 late lumen loss or fol-
low-up lumen dimensions was nol found 10 be 
present. © 1998 by Ex<:erpta Medko, Inc. 
(Am J Cardia! 1998;82:129-134) 
icant effect on the implied late, postprocedural 
changes in stent dimensions. Consequently, we exam-
ined 15 oversized, self-expandable "Magic" Wall-
stents (Schneider, Biilach, Switzerland), which have 
an excellent radiographic visibility that pennits reli-
able quantitative coronary angiographic (QCA) mea-
surement of stent dimensions after stent implantation, 
and at 6-month follow-up (Figure I). In addition, 
extent and distribution of neointimal ingrowth were 
evaluated with a volumetric IVUS analysis sys-
tem.14.21-24 
METHODS 
Patient group: The study group consisted of 15 
patients (12 men and 3 women, aged 61 ± 9 years) 
with symptomatic I-vessel (n = 9) or 2-vessel disease 
(n = 6), who had Magic Wallstents (n = 15) im-
planted. All lesions were nonoslial and located in right 
coronary arteries. The study was approved by the 
medical ethical committee of the Erasmus University 
Hospital, Rotterdam; all patients provided written in-
fomled consent. 
Intervention procedures: All patients received 250 
mg of aspirin and 10,000 U of heparin intravenously. 
and subsequent heparin was administered hourly to 
maintain an activated clotting time of >300 seconds. 
Balloon angioplasty and stent deployment were per-
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FIGURE I. "Mogk· Woll~tent at 6·month follow-up. Nore the 
excellent definition of the stent boundaries outside the ~ified 
lumen (A). The high radiographic vi~ibility on controst·free on-
giofromes (8) permits reliable QCA onotYsis of the stent dimen-
sions (eJ. 
fanned according to standard clinical practice at the 
Thoraxcenter Rotterdam 17 using the femoral approach 
and 8Fr femoral arterial sheaths. The percutaneous 
transluminal angioplasty procedures were performed 
with 8Fr guiding catheters. All patients were under-
going elective stent implantation, so conservative bal-
loon predilatation was performed to enable stent 
placement but avoid unnecessary dissection. 
TIIC proximal. distal, and maximum lumen diame-
ter, the interpolated reference diameter. and the lesion 
length as provided by on-line quantitativc coronary 
angiography were taken into account to select the slent 
size. Stenls had a nominal diameter of 5.1 ± 0.7 mm 
afld a length of 33 ± 7 mOl. Following a strategy of 
stent oversizing, the Wallstents had a nominal diam-
eter that was on average 1.5 mm larger than the 
maximum lumen diameter of the segment to be 
stented, as measured by on-line QCA. Adjunct balloon 
dilatation was performed inside all stents, using low-
compliance balloon catheters at maximum pressures 
of at least 12 atm. Balloon sizing was left to the 
discretion of the operator. The largest balloon was 
frequently sized according to the (rounded-up) proxi-
mal reference diameter_ In long Wallstents the largest 
balloon was often used in the proximal and midportion 
of the stenl only, whereas the distal portion was di-
lated by a balloon sized according to the distal or the 
mean (proximal and distal) reference. In addition, 
angiographic signs of reference segment disease were 
considered when sizing balloons. After the procedure, 
all patients were treated with an antiplatelet regimen 
of aspirin and ticlopidine. Pollow-up cardiac catheter-
ization. angiography, and IVUS examination were 
perfonned according 10 a standard protocol. 
Quantilative coronary angiography: The QCA anal-
ysis was performed with the CAAS II system (Pie 
Medical, Maastricht, The Netherlands) according 10 
previously described methodology.n.n Measurements 
98 
were perfonned in multiple (2!2) matched angio-
graphic views after intracoronary nitrates were admin-
istered, they included analysis of proximal. mid-. and 
distal subsegments (equal length) of the stented seg-
ment (Figure 2). The boundaries of a selected coro-
nary segment were detected using a weighted sum of 
the first and second derivative functions of the bright-
ness profile of each vessel scan. The absolute angio-
graphic diameter of the stenosis was detemlined using 
a contrast-free guiding catheter as a scaling device. As 
in many previous QCA studies using the CAAS sys-
tem,6.9.14-18 the diameter function was used to deter-
mine the minimal lumen diameter and a computer-
derived estimation of an interpolated reference diam-
eter at the minimal lumen site. The interpolated 
diameter stenosis was calculated as [(reference 
diameter - minimal lumen diameter)/reference diam-
eter1 X 100. 
The excellent radiographic visibility of the Magic 
Wallstent (Figure I) penniued measurement of the 
stent dimensions on contrast-free image frames both 
after the procedure and at follow-up. 
Intravascular ultrasound imaging: The IVUS imag-
ing at follow-up was performed after intracoronary 
nitroglycerin bolus injection using a commercially 
available mechanical sector scanner (CardioVascular 
Imaging Systems, Sunnyvale, California) and 2.9Fr 
sheath-based IVUS catheters (MicroView, Cardio-
Vascular Imaging Systems). This catheter incorpo-
rated a IS-em-long sonolucent distal imaging sheath 
that alternatively housed the guidewire (during cath-
eter introduction) or, after the guidewire had been 
pulled back, the 30-MHz beveled single-clement 
transducer (during imaging). A continuous motorized 
pullback of the IV US transducer at a pullback speed of 
0.5 mmls (within the imaging sheath) was performed. 
The entire IVUS imaging run was recorded on video-
tape for off-line analysis. 
Volumetric measurement of neointimol ingrowth: 
The measurement of in-stent neointimal ingrowth was 
performed with a validated computerized volumetric 
IVUS analysis system (Figure 3). which performs a 
boundary detection based on the application of a min-
imum-cost algorithm and has previously been de-
scribed in detail.14.21-24 In brief. this system allowed 
reconstruction of 2 perpendicular longitudinal sections 
in which contour detection of the echo-reflective stent 
and the lumen-neointimal boundary was performed to 
identify regions of interest for the boundary search on 
the planar IVUS images. On the planar images. the 
regions of interest guided the automated detection of 
the lumen and stent contours, which were used for the 
volumetric measurement of neointimal ingrowth 
based on Simpson's mle (neointimal volume = stent 
volume - lumen volume). To compensate for differ-
ences in stent length, the neointimal volume/em stent 
length was calculated from {he absolute values of 
neointilllal volume and stent length. 
In vitro, the algorithm has been validated in a 
tubular phantom consisting of several segmenls.21 The 
automated measurements revealed a high correlation 
with the true phantom volumes (r = O.99); mean 
L11e expansion of the Wa11stent 
fiGURE 2. Example of QCA lumen enalysis. lumen dimensions were measured before Inlervention (AJ, after inlelYention (8), end (II 
follow-up (e/. Nole 01 follow-up !he relatively focellumen obstruction el!he transition between the dislol and midsegmenl of the slenl 
(see Figure 3 for corresponding IVUS images). 
FIGURE 3. Volumetric IVUS analysis of in-stenl neolntimol proliferation. On 2 perpendicular longiludinal im~es (A and B), r«on· 
struded from the 3-dimensional dolo sel, coronary lumen, slenl struts, and neointimal ingrowth {arrowhcods} can be well distin-
guished. The origin of the planar IVUS image (lefi-hand side) is indicated by 0 horizontal (ursor on the longihJdinal images; it shows 
focal neointimal proliferation {smaller arrowheads}. 
differences were <1.8% (SO <3.8%) for volumes of 
the various segmeots.21 A comparison between auto-
mated 3-dimensionaI IVUS measurements in coronary 
specimens in vitro and morphometric measurements 
00 the corresponding histologic sections revealed 
good correlations for volumetric measurements (r = 
0.83 to 0.98),22 In vitro, volume measurements by the 
automated system agreed well with results obtained by 
manual tracing of JVUS images, showing low be-
tween-method differences with the so not exceeding 
4.3%, and high correlation coefficients (r = 0.99:),22 In 
vivo. intra- and interobserver comparisons of volu-
metric measurements revealed high correlations (r = 
0,99) and small mean differences « 1.2%), with SO 
::53.2%_21,24 
Statistical analysis: Quantitative data were given as 
mean ± I SO; qualitative data were presented as 
frequencies. Continuous variables were compared by 
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TABlf I Minimollumen Diometer (mm) in Proximal, Mid-, 
and ObtaI Sten! Segments 
PRE POST 'UP 
Proximal $e9menl 1.9 ±0.8 3.4 ± 0.41 2.3 ± 0.7 
Midsegmenl 1.5 ± 0.4' 3.2 ± 0.4 2.4 ± 0.6 
Dislol $e9ment 2.0 ± 0.5 3.1 ±0.4 2.2 ± 0.7 
'p ~ 0.01 ... enu. d;.lollubsegme~t>. 
tp <0.01 vef.VI mid- 000 ai,lal .ubsegrr,efll"$. 
fUr = fol!aw-vp; POST = fif"lOl fewl' aile< rhe ifl!er.·enfioo; PRE = belo<e 
!f11erven!ion. 
analysis of variance, 2-tailed Student's t test, and 
linear regression analysis. A p value <0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant. 
RESULTS 
Procedural details: All 15 Wallstents were success-
fully deployed. The stents were oversized by 1.6 ± 
0.5 mm relative to the maximum lumen diameter. 
Adjunct balloon dilatation was perfomted using low-
compliance balloon catheters with a maximum diam-
eter of 4.0 ± 0.6 mm at an inflation pressure of 16 ± 
2 atm. The balloon-to-artery ratio was 1.1 ± 0.1 using 
the postinterventional reference diameter as a refer-
ence. 
Quantitative coronary angiography beFore and after 
stenting: During the intervention, overall the minimal 
lumen diameter incr-eased from 1.0 ± 0.5 to 3.1 ± 0.4 
mm (p <0.0001), the reference diameter increased 
from 3.1 ± 0.6 to 3.4 ± 0.4 mm (p = 0.01), and the 
diameter stenosis decreased from 66 ± 16% to 10 ± 
4% (p <0.0001). Analysis of Ute proximal, mid-, and 
distal subsegments (Table I) demonstrated that before 
intervention the minimal lumen diameter was smallest 
in the midsegments. 
Quantitative coronary angiography at follow·up: At 
follow-up, 5 patients had symptoms of angina and a 
diameter stenosis "2.50%. Overall, the minimal lumen 
and reference diameters decreased to 1.9 ± 0.6 mm (p 
<0.0001) and 3.0 ± 0.8 nun (p = 0.01), respectively, 
corresponding to a diameter stenosis of 35 ± 14% (p 
<0.000 I). There was no significant difference in fol-
low-up minimal lumen diameter between the subseg-
ments (Table I). 
Between postintervention examination and follow-
up, a late self-expansion of the Wallstcnts was notcd 
(Figure 4); the mean stent diameter increased from 
3.7 ± 0.4 to 4.2 ± 0.4 mm (p <0.0001). There was no 
significant difference in late stent expansion between 
subsegments (Table II). Late stent expansion showed 
a reverse relation to the maximum balloon size used 
for postdilatation (r = -0.56; y = ~ 1.2x + 4.3; p 
<0.04), but not to the follow-up lumen dimensions or 
Jate lumen loss. 
Volumetric intravascular ultrasound at follow-up: On 
average, 52 ± 18% of the stent was filled with neo-
intimal ingrowth (52 ± 20%, 54 ± 19%, and 50 ± 
23% in the proximal, mid-, an'd distal subsegment), as 
demonstrated by IVUS; the neointimal volume/em 
stent length was 64 ± 22 mm3 (68 ± 28 mm3 , 68 ± 
100 
FIGURE 4. :Example of IoTe, postpn:xedurol se1h~nsion of 
Wallstenl. 8elween postintervention (inserlJ and follow·up, an 
evidenl innoos.e in sTenl diamelec was observed (contrast·free 
images correspond with Figure 2, B and C). 
TABlf II Mean Stenl Oiomeler (mmJ Afler Intervention and 01 
Fo!low.up 
POST fUP P Valva 
Proxi(fl(ll segment 3.86 ± 0.41 4.36 ± 0.45 <0.0001 
Midsegmenl 3.69 ± 0.36 4.30 :!: 0.36 <0.0001 
Distal segment 3.61 ± 0.37 4.06 ± 0.36 <0.0005 An segmenls 3.72 ± 0.39 4.24 ± 0.41 <0.0001 
Abb.-evio!;ons a. i~ Tab'" I. 
25 mm3, and 59 ± 26 mm3 in the subsegments; p = 
NS). Both late sten! expansion (r = 0.36, Y = 30x + 
49; p <0.02) and maximum balloon pressure (r = 
0.41; Y = 5x ~ 11; P <0.001) showed a significant 
correlation to neointimal volume/em stent length (Fig-
ure 5). 
DISCUSSION 
The characteristic design of the Wailstent accounts 
for the self-expandable feature of this stenLI.2.15-18 
Initially, the self-expanding force of the Wallstent was 
thought to be sufficient for further gradual expansion 
after stent delivery. However, adjunct balloon dilata-
lions were required to achieve stent dimensions that 
were sufficiently large to minimize the rate of sub-
acute slent thrombosis. Recently, high-pressure bal-
loon inflations after Wallstent delivery have been sug-
gested,17 but the presence and extent of late postpro-
cedural stent expansion after such high-pressure 
inflations inside the Wallstent have not been reported. 
Because most other stent designs are radiolucent after 
deployment and difficult to perceive on the angio-
gram, IVUS has frequently been used for the direct 
Late expansion of the Wallstcnt 
NIV I em (mm') NIV I em (mm') 
150 y=Sx· 11 150 
r=O_~1 • 125 .' 125 p<O.OOl I • 
FIGURE 5. Neoinlimal prolifero· 
tion. versus lale sl-ent expansion 
aM maximum balloon r.euure. 
The lafo, posfprocedUr(l expan· 
sion of the Wo!lsfents {right 
panel} OM the maximum balloon 
pressure during adjunct balloon 
InRoIion inside the stents (left 
paneQ showed a signifi<ont rela· 
tion to the extent of neoinlimal 
volume/em shmll~th (NIV/cm), 
as measured by volumetric MJS. 
100 
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cross-sectional assessment of stent struts10.20,23 and 
in-stent neointimal proliferation at follow_Up.II-14 
However, the excellent radiographic visibility of the 
new Magic Wallstent, consisting of round wire struts 
of a cobalt-based alloy with an inner platinum core, 
was ideal for reliable QCA analysis of late expansion 
of the Wallstent. 
Late self-expansion of the Wallstent: We compared 
the stent dimensions after intervention and at fol-
low-up and demonstrated that the self-expandable 
Wallstent showed a significant late expansion despite 
high-pressure (12 to 18 atm) in-stent balloon inflation 
after stent delivery. Late stent expansion was not only 
found to be present in the proximal and distal stcnted 
segments but also in the midportion, which frequently 
covered the highest burden of atherosclerotic plaque, 
The extent of latc self-expansion was higher if balloon 
inflation after Wallstent delivery was pcrfonncd with 
smaller balloons; c;:onversely, larger balloons partly 
anticipated the late self-expansion of stents, Recent 
preliminary QCA data of a nitinol coronary stent also 
describe a late expansion of that self-expandable stent 
after implantation with balloon pressures of to to 14 
atm.26 
In our study we followed a strategy of substantial 
stent oversizing, The Wallstcnts had a nominal dianl-
eter that was on average 1.5 nun larger than the 
maximum lumcn diameter of the segment to be 
stented, whereas currently oversizing Wallstents by 1 
nun is suggested,17 The concept of substantially over-
sizing stents, applied in this particular series of pa-
tients, may partly account for the relatively high ex-
tent of late stent expansion observed and may conlrib-
ute to the procedure-related increase in reference 
diameter, On average, late stent expansion was com-
parable to the extent of oversizing the Wallstents 
above the current suggestion of 1 mIn. We believe Utat 
Ule stents, as examined after 6 months, may have 
reached a state of final expansion; nevertheless, our 
data do not exclude the possibility that this process 
may continue even beyond 6 months, 
Lote stent expon~ion Clnd neointimal proliferation: 
Late sclf-expansion of the oversized Wallstents re-
sulted in larger stent dimensions at follow-up, which 
helped to accommodate the in-stent neointimal prolif-
eration. In contrast, late stent expansion may be a 
parameter Qf potential vascular injury,n.w showing a 
significant relation to the extent of in-stent neointimal 
ingrowth. The beneficial and disadvantageous effects 
of late sten't self-exp!Ulsion appear to be balanced, 
because a- significant relation between late steot ex-
pansion and b9th late lumen loss and follow-up lumen 
dimensions was not found to be present. 
The neointimal ingrowth in Wallstents, as mea-
sured by IVUS, was significantly larger than that 
previously reported for short slotted tube stentsll- 13; 
however. the dimensions of the Wallstent in itself 
(diameter after intervention: 3.7 :!:: 0.4 mm) were 
significantly larger than those reported for slotted tube 
stents,II-13 At follow-up, this contrast was even 
higher, as the Wallstent diameter increased to 4.2 ± 
0.4 mm. 
Study limitatians and potential sources of error: (1) 
The degree of late stent expansion with a :more coo-
servative stent selection strategy is not known from 
the current data. (2) The number of stents examined 
does not 'permit calculation of an actual resteoosis 
rate; however, this was not the intention of this study. 
(3) Coronary angiography and QCA delineate the 
vessel lumen as a silhouette and foreshorten vessel 
segments depending on the projection usOO.25 (4) Lin-
ear 3-dimensional IVUS approaches, as used in this 
study, do not account for vessel curvatures and pro-
vide approximate values of volumetric paranleters24; 
nevertheless, coronary segments are relatively straight 
after stent implantation,23 
Clinical implications: High-pressure implantation of 
substantially oversized coronary Wallstcnts resulted in 
late self-expansion of the stents, which helped to ac-
commodate neointimal ingrowth. But a relation be-
tween late stent expansion and follow-up lumen di-
mensions was not found to be present, because the 
lOl 
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increase in stent dimensions is currently balanced by 
an increased neointimal proliferation. Our data sug~ 
gest that at this time excessive oversizing of the Wall~ 
sten! or application of extremely high balloon prcs+ 
sures during adjunct balloon inflations may not help to 
further improve the follow-up lumen dimensions. 
However, with the advent of clinically effective anti~ 
proliferative strategies (e.g., radiation or pharmaco~ 
logic approaches), the mechanical properties of the 
Walls tent may offer a chance to achieve particularly 
large long~tenn lumen dimensions after coronary stent 
implantation. 
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A compensatory enlargement of the coronary arterial wall 
as plaque increases has been described by Glagov et aI., I 
whereas a paradoxical shrinkagoofthe arterial wall at the 
site of vascular stenoses was observed by Pasterkamp et 
al.2 in femoral arteries. We report a caso of a "reverse 
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"Reverse Glagovian modeling" 
Giagovian modeling" in a coronary artery detected during 
the comprehensive assessment of an intermediate lesion 
with intra-coronary ultrasound and Doppler. 
A 60-year-old woman complaining of chest pain at rest 
and during exercise for 1 year, despite treatment with a 
beta blocker, displayed a slowly ascending depression of 
the ST segment of1.5 rom in leads Vs and Vs at maximum 
effort during a bicycle stress test. Coronary angiography 
revealed no luminal obstruction of the right and left 
circumflex: coronary arteries. The left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LAD) had a stenosis in the proximal seg-
ment and minor luminal irregularities in the midsegment. 
After intracoronary injection of nitrates, quantitativo cor-
onary angiography of the proximal lesion was performed 
online (CAAS, PieMedical, Maastricht, The Netherlands) 
and revealed a minimal luminal diameter of 1.92 mm with 
a 42% diameter stenosis (Fig. 1). The value of this quan-
titative angiographic analysis, however, was in all projec-
tions limited by the superimposition of an intennediate 
and a septal branch. Subsequently, a O.014-inch IS-MHz 
Doppler guide wire (FloWire, Cardiometries, Mountain 
View, Calif.) was advanced into the LAD distal to the 
lesion. Coronary flow yelocity was measured at baseline 
and after intracoronary injection of a bolus of 18 JIg of 
adenosine_ Coronary flow reserve, calculated as the ratio 
between hyperemic and baseline average peak velocity, 
was 3.3 (Fig. 1). After a new intracoronary injection of 3 
mg isosorbide dinitrate, a 2.9F 30-l'\ffiz mechanical inira-
coronary ultrasound (ICUS) catheter (Microview, CVIS, 
Sunnyvale, Cali£) was advanced distal to the lesion, and 
a slow, continuous withdrawal of the lCUS catheter was 
perfonned with a mot(lrized pullback device at a speed of 
0.5 mm/sec. The reference site distal to the plaque showed 
a mild concentric intimal thickening with a 21% cross-sec-
tional area stenosis. At the site of the angiographic lumi-
nal narrowing, a focal noncalcified highly eccentric plaque 
was found showing a 58%cross-sectional area stenosis and 
a minimal luminal diameter of2.0 mrn (Fig. 2). A custom-
designed analysis system, developed at the Thoraxcenter, 
was used to obtain a computerized assessment ofluminal 
and plaque dimensions of the entire vascular segment vi-
sualized with ICDS.3,4 Reduction of the total vessel area 
from the distal reference segment to the proximal LAD 
stenosis was observed (Fig. 2). On the basis of the infor-
mation provided by ICUS imaging and Doppler, no coro-
nary intervention was perfonned. The absence ofindudble 
ischemia in the myocardial territory subtended by the LAD 
was confinned by a dobutamine stress·echocardiography 
test, which demonstrated a normal thickening and motion 
of the anterior wall and the interventricular septum at a 
maximumlevelofdobutamine(40 pglkglmin plus 2 mg in-
travenous atropine). 
New int racoronary ultrasound techniques pennil a mor-
phologic and functional assessment of coronary stenoses, 
which may be particularly helpful in patients wi.th angio-
graphically intermediate stenosesS• 6 when the presence of 
myocardial ischemia has nol been unequivocally demon-
strated with noninvasive tests before the cardiac catheter-
ization. Measurement of coronary flow reserve with the 
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Fig. 1. Quantitative coronary angiography Oeft upper panel) ofintermedlate lesion in proximal segment 
of left anterior descending coronary artery. A 42% diameter stenosis was found but angiographic analysis 
was limited by sidebranches and overlapping vessels in all projections. Assessment of coronary flow ve· 
locity with Doppler guide wire distal to stenosis revealed normal coronary flow reserve of 3.3, calculated 
as ratio between average peak flow velocity at baseline Oeft lower panel) and hyperemia (right lower pan-
el). Arrowhead indicates position ofDopp!er tip during flow velocity measurement. BAS, Baseline; CFR, 
coronary flow reserve; HYP, hyperemia; MLD, mirumalluminal diameter. 
Doppler guide wire is well correlated with the results of 
radioisotope perfusion tests and permits a reliable assess· 
ment ofthe hemodynamic significance of coronary stenoses. 
The safety of deferring coronary interventions in nonsig-
nificant lesions on the basis of results offIow velocity mea-
surements has recently been demonstrated.6 In this case 
a normal coronary flow reserve was found in the LAD dis-
tal to the lesion, excluding a significant hemodynamic im· 
pairment. JCUS pennits direct inspection and measure-
ment of the plaque burden and is not affected by vessel 
overlapping or other causes of insufficient angiographic 
visualization. The feasibility and clinical value ofICUS for 
decision making in intermediate coronary lesions have re-
cently been reported.s In this case the lesion fulfilled the 
ICUS criteria for deferral of coronary interventions (min-
imallwninal diameter <2 mm) proposed by Mintz etal.6 on 
the basis of their clinical experience. 
Enlargement of the total vessel dimension is a well 
known mechanism ofthe vascular wall to preserve the di-
mension of the lumen during the early stage ofatheroscle· 
rosis. I. 7 'I'his mechanism can compensate for an increase 
of plaque burden until it occupies 40%ofthe inhmml elas-
tic membrane area. l However, the vessel wall does not 
unifonnly respond to progressive plaque accumulation be-
cause the mechanism depends on the integrity of the en-
dothelium-mediated response to the increase in shear 
stress as luminal narrowing starts to develop. When this 
compensatory mechanism fails, a "reverse modeling" may 
occur as described in atherosclerotic human femoral ar-
teries showing a paradoxical shrinkage of the total vessel 
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area at the site of the target stenosis.2 The ICUS findings 
ofthis case suggest that a reverse modeling can also occur 
in coronary lesions. The complementary information ob-
tained with ICUS imaging and Doppler can be valuable in 
the process of clinical decision making in patients with in-
termediate lesions. The question whether coronary lesions 
with "reverse Glagovian modeling" have a specific progno-
sis or a different response to treatment is of interest but 
requires further clinical investigation. 
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Fig. 2. Proximal stenosis orlen anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) aeft upper panel) assessed by 
new system for quantitative analysis of three-dimensional intracoronary ultrasound images.a. 4 Cross·sec-
tional ultrasound images were reconstructed in two perpendicular longitudinal s~tions (I and II, right up· 
per panels) and computerized contour detection was perfomled providing a three-dimensional view aeft 
lower panel) and dimensions oflumen, plaque, and total vessel, calculated from area measurements. Mean 
diameter measurements (mm) of200consecutive ultrasound frames (right lower panel) are displayed, with 
plaque shown as white area between total vessel and lumen diameter. Note reduction of total vessel di-
ameter from distal reference (mid-LAD) to target stenosis. Arrowheads in three·dimensional vicw and an-
giogram indicate site of stenosis, which is also displayed in cross-se-ctionalultrasound view (mid·left upper 
panel). LM, Left main coronary artery; PROX, proximaL 
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Volumetric IVUS and coronary remodeling 
Atherosclerotic coronary lesions with inadequate 
compensatory enlargement have smaller plaque 
and vessel volumes: observations with three 
dimensional intravascular ultrasound in vivo 
C \'on Birgelen, G S l\lintz, E A de Vrey, T Kimura, J J Popma, S G Airiian, M': B Leon, 
M Nobuyoshi, P \'\' Serruys, P J de Feyter 
Abstract 
Objective-To compare vessel) lumen) and 
plaque volumes 10 atherosclerotic 
coronary lesions with loadequatc com-
pensatory enlargement versus lesions with 
adequate compensatory enlargement. 
Design-35 angiographically significant 
coronary lesions were examined by intra-
vascular ultrasound (IVUS) during mo-
torlsed transducer pullback. Segments 
20 mm in length wcre analysed using a 
valldated automated three dimensional 
analysis system, IVUS was used to classify 
lesions as having inadequate (group I) or 
adequate (group II) compensatory en-
largement. 
Reslllts-There was no significant differ-
ence in quantitative angiographic meas-
urements and the IVUS mlninlwn lwnen 
cross sectional area betv .. een gl'OUpS I 
(n = IS) and II (n = 20), In gl'OUp I) the ves-
sel cross sectional area was 13.3 (3,0) nunl 
at the lesion site and 14.4 (3.6) nll111 at the 
distal reference (p < 0.01») whereas in 
gl'OUp II it was 17.5 (5.6) mml at the lesion 
site and 14.0 (6.0) nunl at the distal refer-
ence (p < 0.001). Vessel and plaque cross 
sectional areas were significantly smaller 
in group I tlian in group II (13.3 (3.0) v 
17.5 (5.6) mm\ p < 0.01; and 10,9 (2,8) v 
IS.2 (4.9) mm', p < 0.005). Similarly, vessel 
and plaque volume were smaller in group I 
(291.0 (61.0) v 353.1 (110.0) mm\ and 
177.5 (48.4) v 228.0 (92.8) nun')p < 0.05 for 
both). Lumen areas and volumes were 
sintllar. 
Conclusions-In lesions with inadequate 
compensatory enlargement, both vessel 
and plaque volume appear to be smaller 
than In lesions with adequate compensa-
tory enlargement, 
(lI.a't 1998;79;137-142) 
Ke}words; intravascular ultrasound; ultrasonics; 
remodelling; coronary artery disease 
Intra\'ascular ultrasound provides transmural 
images of coronary arteries in vivo. The 
coronary vascular wall, the cross sectional area 
of the atherosclerotic plaque, me consequences 
of plaque accumulation, and me mechanisms 
of lesion formation can be smdied in humans 
in a manner previously not possible.'-o 
Atherosclerotic arteries tend 10 undergo 
compensatory vascular enlargement to accom-
modate increasing plaque burden during the 
early stages of plaque accumulation.!~-12 Be-
cause of this adaptation, lumen dimensions are 
preserved and an angiographic underestima-
tion of coronary atherosclerosis often occurs." 
This concept was initially derived from ana-
wmical and histopathological studies in 
vitro.',,"'l It has been confirmed using intravas-
cular and epicardial ultrasound studies in 
vi\'o. It_.! Recently, Clarkson et al" suggested 
that failure of adapti\'e remodelling may be an 
important factor for the development of 
significant atherosclerotic lesions. The histo~ 
pathological and intravascular ultrasound data 
of Pasterkamp et af'!l in peripheral arteries, 
and intravascular ultrasound observations of 
\X'ong et al,ll Nishioka el ai," and Mintz et af' 
have also shown evidence of inadequate 
compensatory enlargement. 
In the present study, we examined 35 
atherosclerotic coronar>" lesions which were 
classified as having inadequate (group I) or 
adequate compensatory enlargement (group 
II). Automated three dimensional intravascular 
ultrasound analysis of the lumen, vessel, and 
plaque dimensions was performed"O-N to gain 
insight into the volumetric characteristics' of 
these lesions. 
Methods 
PAnEl'.'T POPULATION 
The study population consisted of 35 patients 
with primary (not restenotic) atherosclerotic 
lesions examined using pre intervention intra-
vascular ultrasound, Inclusion criteria were: 
angiography documented non-curved lesion 
segments; limited plaque calcification through-
out a lesion length of 20 mm; absence of a 
complete occlusion of the stenotic lumen dur-
ing the ultrasound imaging run; and absence of 
major side branches. Thirty two men and three 
women (mean (SD) age 6i (9) years) were 
examined. Lesions were located in the left 
anterior descending coronary artery (n = 20), 
right coronary artery (n = 10), and left circum-
flex coronary artery (n = 5); 32 were proximal 
and three were in the mid-portion. The study 
was apprm'ed by the Local Council on Human 
Research. All patients signed a written in-
formed consent form, approved by the local 
medical ethics committees. 
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INTER\'EKI10NAL PROCEDURE ,\.'.;o 
1~"fRAVASCUU.R ULTRASOUND l~tAGING 
The patients received 250 mg aspirin and 
10 000 U heparin intra\'enousl}'. If the dura-
tion of the entire catheterisation procedure 
exceeded one hour, the activated clotting time 
was measured, and intravenous heparin was 
given in order to maintain a clotting time of 
more than 300 s, Intravascular ultrasound 
imaging was performed after intracoronacy 
injection of 0.2 mg glyceryl trinirrate, starting 
at least 10 mm distal to the lesion segment. A 
mechanical intravascular ultrasound system 
(ClearView, CardioVascular Imaging S),,,tems. 
Sunnyvale, California, USA) and a sheath 
based imaging catheter were used. The cath-
eter incorporated a 30 MHz be\'cUed, single 
element transducer rotating at 1800 rpm (Mi.-
croView, CardioVascular Imaging Systems). 
This catheter is equipped with a 2.9 F 15 em 
long sonolucent distal sheath that has a 
common lumen that either houses the guide 
wire (during catheter introduction) or the 
transducer (during imaging after the guide wire 
has been pulled back), but not both. This 
design a\'oids direct contact of the imaging core 
with the vessel wall." The ultrasonic trans-
ducer was \",ithdrawn through the stationary 
imaging sheath using a motorised pullback 
device at a constant speed of 0.5 mm/s. All 
intravascular ultrasound examinations were 
recorded on high resolution s-VHS videotape 
for later offline quantitative analysis. After the 
intravascular ultrasound examination, all pa-
tients were successfuIl}' treated by balloon 
angiopJasty, coronary stem implantation, or 
directional COrOnary atherectomy; there were 
no procedural or postprocedural in hospital 
complications. 
INTRAVASCUlAR. ULTRASOt'ND L\L\GE AN'ALYSIS 
'I\\'enty millimeter long lesion segments (10 
images/mm axial arterial length), centered on 
the target lesion site, were analysed off-line 
using a computerised intravascular ultrasound 
analysis system (fig 1). H_ti Reference images 
with the smallest plaque burden were acquired 
no more than 3 mm distal to the lesion 
segment. Cross sectional area measurements at 
the reference site were obtained with the com-
puterised analysis system (single frame mode); 
care was taken to avoid any major side branch 
between the lesion segment and the reference 
site. 
Cross sectional area measurements (mm') 
included the lumen and vessel cross sectional 
area. The \'essel cross sectional area was meas-
ured by tracing the border between the hypo-
echoic media and the echoreflective adventitia. 
As in many previous studies using intravascular 
ultrasound, the cross sectional area (and thick-
ness) of plaque plus media was used as a meas-
ure of atherosclerotic plaque area (and thick-
ness) because ultrasound cannot measure 
media thickness accurately." Plaque cross sec-
tional area was calculated as vessel cross 
sectional area minus lumen cross sectional 
area. The cross sectional area plaque burden 
was calculated as plaque cross sectional area 
divided by vessel cross sectional area. 
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Figur< 1 Pri.,dpfe of auromaud rhru dimouional 
im"walcular u/rr.lsou"d imagl analysis. De/cawn oflhe 
comours eor,ut'!,Iding 10 Ihe lum.n-timu and 
media-adt'mmill imcrfacli isfirst Plrformrd on IWO 
p;rpmdicular IOllgiludinll/ uctions (A, B), r((o:mJfruacd 
from Ihe imagt dll/a of Ihe emirllhru dimemional "Slack" 
ofimagu. Edgt informarion of the longitudinal (Omour> art 
upresenud <u poi.JIj on Ihe pta/lar imotes, dtjini"g theu 
the (tlllre and ,angt oflhe fi'lal conlourdiuawn pnxcss. 
Compensatory enlargement was considered 
inadequate (group I) if the tJeHel cross sectional 
area at the site of the minimum Illmen cross 
sectional area was smaller man that at the dis-
tal reference site (fig 2)." If the vessel cross 
sectional area at the site of the minimum Illmen 
cross sectional area was larger than or equal to 
the distal reference site (fig 3), compensatory 
enlargement was considered adequate (group 
II). 
Volume measurements (mml) of the lumen, 
\'essel, and plaque (based on 10 intravascular 
ultrasound images/mm axial arterial length) 
were calculated according to Simpson's rule as 
n 
Volume := 2: cross sectional area, x H 
i = I 
where H = thickness of a coronary artery slice 
represented by a single tomographic intravas-
cular ultrasound image, and n:= number of 
images in the three dimensional image set. The 
volume plaque burden (%) was calculated as 
plaque volume divided by vessel volume. 
The overall plaque eccentricity index was 
calculated as mean value of the eccentricity 
indices of all individual image slices; these were 
derived as previously described (minimum 
plaque thickness divided by maximum plaque 
thickness)." ,A higher value of that index 
indicated a more concentriC plaque distribu-
lion (the maximum value 1.0 would indicate 
perfecliy concentric plaque distribution along 
the entire lesion segment), whereas a lower 
value indicated a more eccentric plaque distri-
bution. 
The overall lumen s~'ffimetry index was 
calculated as mean \'alue of the lumen symme-
try indices (minimum lumen diameter divided 
Figure 2 A'II1/Ylis of a 20 mm 1011& mid-rig;'1 (onmal), regrnm/ (,."it;' inadequate 
(umpmla!ury wswla' miargem,m (group f). The l'l:Hd (nllS leeriOllal orea is Imall"s ar 
I;,e (aTgll IlIum ";Ie. ftfarktl'J i'ldiCO/e shal .,[te 01/ lhe lungiwdit/al reerlonl (ng;,t up/><r 
panels) alld I;'~ Jilplay oj the crOll uerional area mea.jJ,IremmlJ (rightl"",r palld). Lima, 
fimctima ojlhe NlId and lumm aun futional a,eaJomllhe upper and 1='I'r /:>owIdari,1 
oj Ihe g'9'lh area, (.hich "Pr<Unfllhe plaqlle aon $((/Io"al aT(a.Alremarh.dy, Ihe Nlllf! 
oj plaque crOll U(flonaJ area co" N dmn,d diu(fly from a linea, Junaion (Jincfe /;lack 
/ine), "hi,h heu /><Iuly O1wfaps Ihe g"'31Ih aria. 
Figure J Adequa!e compwlalory tuscuiar eniargemenf, 01 "bscrt'l:J i>l one of the l'lioJl <1/ 
group II. The t":lIeI aOJll(cliolla/ are" is larger ar Ihe ta.gales;"'1 site (upper p,lI/d) If tal/ 
alt;,e refermce sirt (14r mid /><Ind). The lorw. panel illuSlraleJ and und,r/ill<J (/u prillciple 
of ,ompenrarory t"'lcu/a, miargenum. 
Volumetric IVUS and coronary remodeling 
by maximum lumen diameter) of all individual 
image slices. A higher value of that index indi-
cated a more symmetrical lumen shape (the 
maximum value 1.0 would indicate a perfectly 
circular lumen along the entire lesion seg-
ment). 
CO~IPUTERlSED 1l>.'TRAVASCUJAR ULTRASOUND 
A>"1ALYSIS /l.lETHOD 
The analysis was performed offline using a 
computerised intravascular ultrasound analysis 
system."" The analysis system used the \Vin-
dows™ (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, 
USA) operating system on a personal compu-
ter. The computerised analysis required the 
digitisation of a stack of intravascular ultra-
sound images from videotape. Two longitudi-
nal sections were automatically reconstructed 
(fig 1), and the contours corresponding to the 
lumen-tissue and media-adventitia interfaces 
were automatically identified. The longitudinal 
contours were visually checked and, if neces-
sary. edited with computer assistance (see 
below). Tne longitudinal contours generated 
individual edge points on the planar images 
defining the centre and range of the automated 
boundary search on the planar images. Subse-
quently, contour detection of the planar images 
was performed. The axial location of an 
individual planar image (on the longitudinal 
contours) was indicated by a cursor; the cursor 
was used to scroll through the entire set of pla-
nar images while the planar contours were 
visually checked. Finally, the contour data of 
the planar images were used for the computa-
tion of the results. 
Automated contour detection and computer 
assisted contour editing were based on the 
application of a minimum cost algorithm to 
detect the luminal and external vessel 
boundaries.1Hs Each digitised intravascular 
ultrasound image was resampled in a radial 
format (64 radii per image), and a cost matrLx 
representing the edge strength was calculated 
from the image data. For the boundary 
between lumen and plaque, the cost value was 
defined by the spatial first derivative. For the 
external vessel boundary a cross correlation 
pattern matching process was used for the cost 
calculations. The path with the smallest 
accumulated value was determined by dynamic 
programming techniques. 
The computer assisted editing differed 
considerably from conventional manual con-
tour tracing. The computer mouse was used to 
indicate the correct boundary. This forced the 
contour through the manually entered point by 
assigning this point a very low value in the cost 
matrix. Editing the contour of a single slice 
caused the entire dataset to be updated 
(dynamic programming). Side branches with 
relatively small ostium and small calcified por-
tions of the plaque were generally ignored by 
the algorithm as a result of its robusmcss, 
which means that the automated contour 
detection did not follow every abrupt change in 
the cost path. 
This algorithm has been validated in tubular 
phantoms.~' A comparison between automated 
three dimensional intravascular ultrasound 
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lilNe I QU"lIIl1~ut" «""""'Y <1"KU'gNphlC 
meaSUr,mftlll 
an..,.pl 
(n = 15) 
emup II 
(n" 20) 
Minimum lumrndiamew (mm) 1.03 (O.H) 1.16 «U3) 
Intup<ll.ted ref.«nce diame"r 
(rrun) 3.05 (0.39) 3.31 (0.65) 
Di.met<rmno,is (%) 66 (10) 63 (15) 
Values arc mean (SO); all non_significant. 
Gr<lul's I and II, I .. i"n. ~Ih and "i!h<lul iru.d«ju.le ,ompen-
Ut<lr)" nsULI...- enb..-gemen!, rc'p-«tiwly. 
measurements in atherosclerotic coronary 
specimen in vitro, and morphometric measure-
ments on the corresponding histological sec-
tions re\'ealed good correlations (r:::: 0.80 to 
0.94 for cross sectional area, and r:::: 0.83 to 
0.98 for volume measurements)!' Both area 
and volume measurements by the automated 
system agreed well with results obtained by 
manual tracing of intravascular ultrasound 
images (mean differences :s; 3.7%; areas: r 
'" 0.97, and volumes: r= 0.99).1' In \'ivo, 
intraobserver and interobserver comparisons 
of the analysis method revealed high correla-
tions (r:::: 0.95 to 0.98 for area and r:::: 0.99 for 
volume) and small mean differences (:S; 1.1 %), 
with SO of lumen, vessel, and plaque not 
exceeding 7.3%, 4.5%, and 10.9% for areas, 
and 2.7%, 0.7%, and 2.8% for volumes, 
respectively." 
QUANTITATIVE CORONARY ANGIOGRAPHY 
Quantitative angiographic analysis was per-
formed off-line as previously described" " on 
end diastolic frames with homogeneous opaci-
fication of the coronary lumen, acquired after 
intracoronary application of nitrates. \X'e used a 
computer based coronary angiography analysis 
system (CMS, Pie Medical, Maastricht, Neth-
erlands). The measurements were performed 
by an experienced analyst in at least two 
projections, obtained from opposite (ideally 
orthogonal) angiographic views without over-
Table 2 Gr<lfi uctional area (GSA) mf<l,Ur,menl5 ,,:-irh inr'<lt<liwl/lr ulmlSound 
H"i~N" a.-.:>wpl(n=15) Gr~~p II (n '" 2Q) p<..w.l 
M,~i",,,,,, l~"'m riu 
Lumm CSA (nun') 2_-1 (1.0) 2.3 (1.5) NS 
V.".1 CSA (mm') 13.3 (3.0) 11.5 (5.6) <0.01 
Pbqu~ CSA (mm'J 10.9 (2 8) 15.2 (-t.9) < 0.005 
CSA pbque burden (%) 82 (7) 57 (1) <0.05 
Rif"fflU"" 
Lumen CSA (rrun'J 7.2 (3.6) 1.-1(-1.1) NS 
Ve".1 CSA (mm'J 1-104 (3.6) 1-10 (6.0) NS 
Pbque CSA (mm') 7.3 (2.5) 6.5 (3.0) NS 
CSA plaque burden (%) 52 (15) ~9 (16) NS 
\'.Ju .. arc mean (SD). 
Groups I :and II, lesiOn< "ith and ~!houl irudequ>te (<lmpen<OIory ,· .. cuhr enllrgement, 
r.'p-<ctn-dy_ 
Reference imagc; were ><quired no more than ) rrun d.i;ullo!he 20 mm long klion segment!; 
I"ri~~!" ar..'''p 1 (~ " 15) a_p II (~- 20) PNiru 
Lumen ,,,,Ium. (mm') 113.6(-IU) 125.7 (-I9.9) NS 
Vellei ,,,,hun~ (mm'J 291.0 (61.0) 353.7 (IlO.O) < 0.05 
Phque ,,,I=e (rrun') 1775(-1804) 228.0(92.8) < 0.05 
Volumetric plaque burden (%) 61 (II) 61 (10) NS 
\'alues arc m •• n (SD). 
Group, I and II, J<l;Onl "ilh and ~!hout ;nldequlte (ompensatory ,",ocular enlargement, 
rcsp-«tively; segment length "., 20 rrun 
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lapplllg Side branches or loresllortemng. 
Briefly, automated detection of the coronary 
artery contours was performed on the basis of 
the weighted sum of the first and second 
derivative functions applied to the digitised 
brighmess silhouette. The diameter function of 
the coronary artery lumen was determined by 
computing the shortest distances between the 
edge points of the right and left contours. The 
absolute angiographic diameter of the stenosis 
was determined using the non~tapering part of 
the contrast-free guiding catheter as a scaling 
device. The minimum lumen diameter was 
measured by edge detection; the interpolated 
reference diameter was based on a computer-
ised estimation of the original arterial dimen-
sion at the site of the obstruction. The diameter 
stenosis was derived from the measured 
minimum luminal diameter and the interpo-
lated reference diameter. 
STATISTICAL fu"\'ALYSIS 
Quantitative data are given as mean values 
(SO). Dichotomous variables are expressed as 
frequencies. Continuous variables are com-
pared using the two tailed Student t test and 
linear regression analysis. Probability (P) values 
< 0.05 are considered statistically significant. 
Results 
ADAP11VE REMOOEUJNG STATE 
Inadequate compensatory enlargement was 
found in 15 lesions (group I). in these cases the 
vessel cross sectional area at the site of the 
minimum lumen area was smaller than at the 
distal reference (13.3 (3.0) v 14.4 (3.6) nun l , 
p < O.OI). In the other 20 lesions (group II), 
the vessel cross sectional area at the minimwn 
lumen area was larger than that at the distal 
reference (17.5 (5.6) v 14.0 (6.0) mm', 
p < 0.001). 
The patients in the two groups did not differ 
in age (61 (6) years v 62 (10) years) or sex 
(male: 141I5 v 18/20). Lesion location was also 
similar for both groups: left anterior descend-
ing (9fl5 v 11120), right (5115 v S/20), and left 
circumflex coronary arteries (I liS v 4120). 
PLANAR u..'TRAVASCUUr.R ULTRASOUND 
Quantitative coronary angiographic measure-
ments were similar in both groups (table I) 
QUANTITATIVE ,\N:GlOGRAPHIC ANALYSES 
Reference segment measurements were similar 
in both groups (table 2). There was no 
difference in minimum lumen cross sectional 
area or cross sectional area plaque burden 
(table 2); howe\'er. both vessel and plaque (;fOSS 
sectional area were significantly smaller in 
group I (lesions with inadequate remodelling). 
u..7ltAVASC1JLAR ULTMSOUND VOI.UMIITRIC 
ANALYSIS 
O\'erall. an average of 62.8(10.8)% of the ves-
sel volume (326.9 (1.0) mm') was Iilled with 
plaque (206.4 (80.1) mm'); this defined the 
\'olumetric plaque burden. The residual lumen 
volume measured 120.5 (47.2) mm'. Plaque 
and vessel volumes were smaller in group I than 
in group II (p < 0.05 for both) (table 3}j there 
was no significant difference in lumen volume 
or in volumetric plaque burden. 
The eccentricity index (minimum plaque 
thickness divided by maximwn plaque thick-
ness) was significantly higher in group I than in 
group II (0.28 (0.07) v 0.21 (0.11), p < 0.05), 
indicating a more concentric plaque distribu-
tion in group L The lumen shape was 
significantly more symmetrical in group Ij this 
was shown by the higher lumen symmetry 
index (minimum lumen diameter divided by 
maximum lumen diameter) in group I (0.86 
(O.02) v 0.84 (0.03), p < 0.05). 
Discussion 
Three dimensional intravascular ultrasound 
was initially used for visual assessment of the 
spatial configuration of plaques and dissection 
membranes," 11 whereas contemporary three 
dimensional intravascular ultrasound systems 
are equipped with algorithms for computer 
assisted analysis of the plaque or lumen 
volumes and dimensions.~ lH-> n 11 » The three 
dimensional intravascular ultrasound analysis 
system used in the current study has been 
extensively validatedj it permits the rapid auto-
mated analysis of lumen and plaque volumes 
and dimensions on a large number of planar 
image slices.6 lHI 
~'e used this three dimensional intravascular 
ultrasound analysis system to compare 15 
lesions with inadequate compensatory enlarge-
ment to 20 lesions with adequate compensa-
tory enlargement. Compared to lesions with 
adequate compensatory enlargement, lesions 
with inadequate compensatory enlargement 
had smaller plaque and vessel volumes, more 
concentric plaque distribution, more sym-
metrical lumen shapes, and similar lumen vol-
umes and dimensions, 
Importantly, lumen volumes and dimensions 
were similar in both groups, whether assessed 
by intravascular ultrasound or by quantitative 
coronary angiography, This emphasises the 
significance of intravascular ultrasound in the 
assessment of human atherosclerosis in vivo, 
Our observations corroborate recent studies, 
which showed that inadequate compensatory 
enlargement may contribute to the develop-
ment of significant luminal narrowing,''I-'' In 
these prcvious studies, despitc intracoronary 
injection of nitrates before the ultrasound 
examination, local vasospastic activity could 
not be excludedllj and a collapse of the 
coronary artery could ha\'e resuitcd from a 
decrease in coronary arterial pressure, attribut-
able to subtotal occlusion of the residual lumen 
during the ultrasound imaging run. Howe\'er, 
neither local vasospasm nor collapse of the 
coronary artery can explain the significantlr 
smaller vessel and plaque volumes of lesions 
with inadequate compensator~' enlargement, as 
observed in the current study, 
UMITATIONS AND POTENTIAL SOURCES OF ERROR 
As all previous studies of the natural historr of 
coronary atherosclerosis in human were per-
formed at a single point in time, the time 
Volumetric IVUS and coronary remodeling 
course and magnitude of vascular response to 
plaque growth remains unknown. 
Imaging with intravascular ultrasound can 
be hampered by eccentric catheter position, 
non-uniform transducer rotation, and non-
coaxial catheter position, 
As the external vascular boundary cannot be 
seen in the acoustic shadow behind calcium, we 
did not include lesions with severe plaque cal-
cification. As in all studies with intravascular 
ultrasound, intracoronary injections of nitrates 
were performed before the ultrasound examin-
ation to prevent vasospasm; no angiographic 
changes before and after thc intravascular 
ultrasound imaging procedure were observed, 
but this does not exclude local vasospastic 
activity, 
Linear three dimensional systems, as used in 
the current study, provide approximate volu-
metric indices because they do not account for 
the presence of vascular curvatures,lI n *) In the 
current study, only relatively straight coronary 
scgments on the angiogram were included to 
minimise the curve induced error in the 
volume calculation, Approaches that combine 
data obtained from angiography and intravas-
cular ultrasound can provide information on 
the real spatial geometry of the vessel, but these 
sophisticated techniques are still subject to 
refinement and ongoing research,l> 
CONCLUSIONS 
Planar intra\'ascular ultrasound analysis identi-
fied a population of coronary artery lesions 
,vith inadequate compensatory vascular en-
largement, Volumetric intravascular ultrasound 
anah'sis showed that these lesions ha\'e less 
atherosclerotic plaque. Serial intravascular 
ultrasound studies will be required to deter-
mine wherner the adaptive remodelling state of 
atherosclerotic lesions has any implication for 
the success of catheter based or pharmacologi-
cal trcatment stratcgies, 
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Impact of inadequate remodeling on DCA 
Successful Directional Atherectomy of De 
Novo Coronary Lesions Assessed With 
Three-Dimensional Intravascular 
Ultrasound and Angiographic Follow-Up 
Clemens van Birgelen, MD, Gary S. Minlz, MD, Evelyn A. de Vrey, MD, 
Pim J. de Feyler, MD, PhD, Takeshi Kimura, MD, Jeffrey J. Papma, MD, 
Masakiya Nabuyashi, MD, Palrick W. Serruys, MD, and Marlin B. lean, MD 
Re<ent histopathologic and intravascular ultrasound 
(lVUS) data indicate that inadequate compensatory en· 
largement of atherosclerotic lesions (ontribules to the 
development of signifkant arterial stenoses. Su(h lesions 
may (ontain less plaque, which may have implkalions 
for atheroablative interventions. In this study, we (om· 
pored lesions with (group A, n = 16) and without inad· 
equate (ompensatory enlargement (group B, n = 30) as 
delermined by IVUS. The acute results and the follow-up 
lumen dimensions of angiographically successful direc-
tional (oronary atherectomy procedures were (om' 
pared. Inadequate (ompensatory enlargement was (on-
sidered Fresent when the preintervention arterial <:ross' 
se<tiona area at the largellesion site was smaller than 
that atthe (distal) reference site. Three·dimensionallVUS 
analysis ond quantitative angiography were performed 
in 46 potients before and after intervention. IVUS mea' 
surements included the arterial, lumen, and plaque (or· 
H istopathoiogic studies in primates and humans have demonstrated that atherosclerotic arteries 
tend to undergo compensatory enlargement to accom· 
modate an increasing plaque burden to preserve lumi-
nal dimensions until the progressive accumulation of 
plaque exceeds the ability of the vessel to compen-
sate.1.2 Subsequently, Clarkson et aP extended this 
concept by suggesting that failure of compensatory 
enlargement may be important in the development of 
significant arterial stenoses. Intravascular ultrasound 
(lVUS) provides transmural images of coronary ves· 
sels in vivo. The coronary vascular wall, the cross-
sectional area of the atherosclerotic plaque, accurate 
lumen dimensions, and the serial changes that occur 
with the atherosclerotic disease process can be studied 
in humans in a manner previously not possible.4 - 7 The 
initial studies with IVUS and epicardial ultrasound 
confirmed the concept of compensatory vascular en-
largement:'1-8 However, recent histopathologic and 
IVUS data in atherosclerotic peripheral9 and coronary 
arterieslO,11 supported the hypothesis of Clarkson ct 
aP and showed evidence of inadequate compensatory 
from 1),10 WoshinglOfl Hospilol C€n~er, Woshing'on, DC, Tho<ox· 
e€n'er. Erosmus UniverSity Ro~erdom, Rorterdam• The Nelhelior1<h: 
ond Kokulo N.emoliol Hosp'lol. K'lol.yuslw. Japan N.anuo;c"pl re-
ee"e::! ar,d occep'ed Sep~embel 11, 1997 
Address /01 reprinls' Gory S M'nlz, N.J), The Vlmhir,g'on Hmp' 
fat Cell'el, Room 4 BI. \ 10 IMllg 5"eel N W" Wmh'l\g'on. DC 
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terial minus lumen) cross·sectional areas 01 the largel 
lesion site (i.e., smallest lumen site) and Ihe (distal) ref· 
erence site. Angiographic follow·up was performed in 
42 palients. Preintervenlion and postinlervention angio· 
graphic measurements and IVUS lumen cross' sectional 
area meosurements were similar in both groups. How' 
ever, at follow·up, the angiographic minimum lumen 
and reference diameters were significantly smaller in 
group A compored with group B (1.71 ± 0.47 mm vs 
2.14 ± 0.73 mm, p <0.03, and 2.97 ± 0.29 mm vs 
3.39 ± 0.76 mm, p <0.02; group A vs B). The dolo of 
this observational study suggest that lesions with inad· 
equate compensatory enlargement, as determined by 
IVUS before intervention, may have less favorable long· 
term lumen dimensions after dire<tionol coronary 
athereclomy procedures. ©1997 by Excerpta Medka, 
Inc. 
(Am J Co,dioI1997:80:1540-1545j 
vascular enlargement. Lesions with inadeqUate com-
pensatory enlargement have been shown to contain 
less plaque burden; this may have implications for 
atheroablative interventions such as directional coro-
nary atherectomy.II-20 Therefore, we compared le-
sions with and without inadequate compensatory en· 
largement, as detennined by preintervention IVUS, 
with regard to the acute results and follow·up lumen 
dimensions following successful directional coronary 
atherectomy procedures. 
METHODS 
Study population: TIle study groups consisted of 46 
symptomatic patients who were treated by directional 
coronary atherectomy procedures at the Washington 
Hospital Center, the Kokura Memorial Hospital, or the 
Thoraxcenter Rotterdam. Patients were included if 
they met the following criteria: (l) successful direc-
tional atherectomy (with or without adjunctive balloon 
angioplasty) of a single, primary nonostiallesion with 
limited calcification throughout its length, (2) high-
quality IVUS recordings using motorized transducer 
pull-back through a stationary imaging sheath both 
before and after the intervention, and (3) lack of 
complete occlusion of the stenotic lumen during the 
initial I VUS imaging run. There were 38 men and 8 
women who ranged in age from 37 to 76 years (mean 
59 :::!:: 9}. Lesion location was the left anterior descend-
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ing coronar), artery (n = 29), righl coronary artery 
(n = 12), and left circumflex coronary artery (n = 5); 
37 lesions were proximal and 9 were mid vessel. 
Lesions were divided into 2 groups based on pre-
intervention IVUS measurements: (I) lesions with in-
adequate compensatory enlargement (group A) and 
(2) lesions with adequate compensatory enlargement 
(group B). There was no significant difference be-
tween group A and n with regard to the characteristics 
of the patients and lesion location. The study was 
approved by the Local Councils on Human Research. 
All patients signed a written informed consent form 
approved by the Local Medical Ethics Committees. 
Inlervenlionol procedure: All patients received 
250-mg aspirin arid IO,OOO-U heparin intravenously. 
If the duration of the entire catheterization procedure 
was> 1 hour, the activated clotting time was mea-
sured, and intravenous heparin was administered in 
order to maintain an activated clotting time of >300 
seconds. After intracoronary injection of 0.2-mg ni-
troglycerin, the coronary artery was examined with 
IVUS. Directional coronary atherectomy (Devices for 
Vascular Intervention, Redwood City, California) was 
performed according to standard protocols. If re-
quired, predilation before the atherectomy (but after 
the initial IVUS run) was performed (n = 3). A final 
IVUS imaging run was then performed at the end of 
the procedure. In the patients with adjunctive balloon 
angioplasty, the final IVUS imaging run was per-
formed after the balloon dilation. Follow-up angiog-
raphy was performed after 6 months in 42 patients 
(91.4%), using a standard cardiac catheterization and 
angiography protocol. 
Atherectomy was perfonued using an average of 
23 ::t 10 cuts and a mean pounds per square inch 
(lbs/in2) of 26 ::t II. The maximum cutter size of the 
alhereclomy device was 7Fr in 43 patients and 6Fr in 
3 patients. In 31 patients (67.4%), adjunctive balloon 
angioplasty was performed, lIsing a nominal balloon 
size of 3.9 ± 0.6 mm at a maximum pressure of 
10.0 :±: 4.9 atm. There was no significant difference 
between group A and B with regard to the character-
istics of the interventional procedures; adjunctive bal-
loon angioplasty was perfonued in 68.7% (II of 16 
patients) and 66.7% (20 of 30 patients), respecli\'ely. 
Intravascular ultrasound imoging: A mechanical 
IVUS system (CardioVascular Imaging Systems Inc., 
San Jose, California) and a sheath-based imaging 
catheter were used. The catheter incorporated a 30-
MHz beveled, single-element transducer rotating at 
1.800 rpm within a stationary echalucent imaging 
sheath. Two catheter designs were used: (I) a 3.2Fr 
short monorail version or (2) a 2.9Fr long monor'li\ 
version. The common distal lumen of the laller ver-
sion alternatively houses the guidewire (during cath-
eter introduction) or the transducer (during imaging 
after the guidewire is pulled back), but not both. These 
sheath-based catheter designs avoid direct contact of 
the imaging core with the vessel wall. The ultrasonic 
transducer was withdrawn through the stationary im-
aging sheath using a motorized pull-back device at a 
constant speed of 0.5 mm/s. TIle IVUS catheter was 
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FIGURE I. Automated contour defedion of the luminol and arte· 
rial boundaries was nut performed on 2 perpendicular fangitu· 
dinal sections (/, II) that were reconslruded from the image (lata 
of a 3·dimension"o1 stack of IVUS images. The 3-dimensional op-
proach ~nnitted interpretation in the Iongiludinol dimension 
and facilitated the detection of the contours on the planar im· 
ages. Edge information from the longiludinal contours was rep-
resented as fXl:ints on the planer images, defining the center and 
range for the final automaled contovr detection proce$S. The 
conlovrs on the planor images were <hecked and edited if reo 
qvired. Measuremenls were derived from lhese contours. 
advanced ~ 10 mm distal 10 the lesion segment, the 
motorized transducer pull-back device was then acti-
vated. and imaging continued (uninterrupted) until the 
transducer reached the aorta-ostial junction. All IVUS 
studies were recorded on high-resolution s-VHS vid-
eotape for off-line quantitative analYSis. 
Inlrovoscular ultrasound contour deledion algo-
rithm: All preintervention and postintervention NUS 
studies were analyzed with a computerized analysis 
system operating in either a single-frame mode (to 
analyze a preselected single reference image) or in 
3-dimensional mode (to perfoml a segmental analysis 
of the entire lesion segment).21-2J In 3-dimensional 
mode, a "stack" of IVUS images (10 images/mm of 
arterial length) was digitized from videotape. Two 
longitudinal sections were automatically reconstructed 
(Figure I), and the contours corresponding to the 
lumen-tissue and media-adventitia interfaces were au-
tomatically identified. The automatic contour detec-
tion was then visually checked; if necessary, the lon-
gitudinal contours were edited. 
The longitudinal contours generated 8 individual 
points on the corresponding planar images (4 for the 
lumen-tissue interface and 4 for the media-adventitia 
interface) which defined the range of interest for con-
tour detection on the planar images.21-23 Automated 
detection and computer-assisted editing of the con-
tours assigned to the tissue-lumen and media-adven-
Impact of inadequate remodeling on DCA 
formed in tubular phantoms.22 A compar-
ison between automated 3-dimensional 
IYUS measurements in atherosclerotic 
coronary specimen in vitro and morpho-
metric measurements on the correspond-
ing histologic sections revealed goOO cor-
relations (r = 0.80 to 0.94 for cross-
sectional area measurements}.21 The 
cross-sectional area measurements agreed 
well with results obtained by manual trac-
ing ofrvUS images (mean differences ± 
3.7%; r = 0.97).21 In vivo, the intraob-
server and interobserver comparison of 
the analysis method revealed a high cor-
relation (r :== 0.95 to 0.98 for cross-sec-
tional area measurements) and small 
mean differences (± 1.1 %), with SD, for 
lumen, arterial, and plaque plus media 
cross-sectional areas not exceeding 7.3%, 
4.5%, and 10.9%.22 
In!ravasculor image analysis: The ar-
terial cross-sectional area was measured 
as the area within the border between 
the hypoechoic media and the echore-
flective adventitia. As in many previous 
studies using IYUS,I7·18.23.24 the plaque 
plus media cross-sectional area was 
used as a measure of atherosclerotic 
plaque, because ultrasound cannot mea-
sure media thickness accurateiy.2S 
FtGURE 2. Three·dimensionol IVUS onoly!is of on entire lesion segment V.e., the 
fTeoted vos<ulor segment) before {PRE, upper panelJ} cnd crier dire<tionol coro' 
nory othere<tomy with adjunctive balloon angioplosly (POSr, lower panels); lesion 
I(](ation was the mid· segment of a right coronary orfery. The cUI·planes of the 
longirudinoliy re<onslnKled IVUS 5e<tiOOS (middle ponefs) are indica!OO on the 
planar IVUS im09et (Ielt ponels}, which represent the lorgellesion sires v.e., mini· 
mum lumen site}. MOfkefs on both, the longirudinol sC(rions (white horilonlol 
marker5J and the result displays {block vertka/ morker5, right pone/s} indicole the 
site of the imoge with the smallest lumen (ross-sectional oreo. The results of (ross-
sectional areo measurements (in square millimeters) on 200 plonar IVUS frames 
are displayed in Ihe right panels. Lincor functions of the arterial and lumen (ross-
sectional oreo form the upper and lower boundaries of thc grayish area, which 
represents the plaque plus media (ross-sc<rional areo. Nole thot before the inter· 
ventian {right upper ponel}, the orterial area Was smallest 01 the target lesion site 
(12.9 mm2J, indicoting inadequate (ampensatory enlargemenl. As in previous 3-dimensionallYUS 
sludies,24 the entire lesion segment (i.e., 
entire region of treatment) was identi-
fied by (1) comparing the ultrasound images before 
and after the intervention, noting lumen increase, to-
pographical landmarks (such as side branches and 
calcification), and typical postintervention findings of 
plaque defects and flaps; and (2) the tape-recorded 
comments of the operator. The lesion segments 
(19.3 ± 4.3 mm) were digitized (193 ± 43 images! 
segment) and analyzed with the contour detection 
system. The target lesion site (Le., the site of the 
smallest lumen cross-sectional area) was automati-
cally identified from the computerized analysis of the 
entire lesion segment. The reference site was visually 
detennined from the preintervention IVUS study as 
the image slice with the smallest plaque burden within 
3 mm distal to the lesion segment, but before any 
major side branch (on average 10.2 ± 2.9 mm distal to 
center of the lesion site). Measurements at the target 
lesion and reference sites included the arterial, lumen, 
and plaque plus media (arterial minus lumen) cross-
sectional area and the cross-sectional area plaque bur-
den (plaque plus media divided by arterial .cross-
sectional area). 
titia interfaces on the planar image slices were based 
on the application of a minimunHost algorithm. Each 
digitized IVUS image was resamplcd in a radial for-
mat (64 radii per image); a cost matrix representing 
the edge strength was calculated from the image data. 
For the boundary between lumen and plaque, the cost 
value was defined by the spatial first derivative. For 
the media-adventitia boundary a cross-correlation pat-
tern matching process was used for the cost calcula-
tions. The path with the smallest accumulated value 
was determined by dynamic programming techniques. 
Small side branches or small calcified deposits were 
generally ignored by the algorithm as a result of its 
robustness. 
The axial location of an individual planar image on 
the longiludinal presentation was indicated by a cur-
sor; this cursor was used to scroll through the entire 
set of planar images to visually check the contours. 
Careful checking and editing of the contours of the 
planar images was performed. The computer-assisted 
editing differed considerably from conventional man-
ual contour tracing. 111C computer mouse was pointed 
on the correct boundary to give that site a very low 
value in the cost matrix, which "forced" the contour 
through that point. Editing the contour of a single slice 
caused the entire data set to be updated. Finally, the 
contour data of the planar images were used for the 
computation of the results (Figure 2). 
Previous validation of this algorithm has been per~ 
Inadequate compensatory enlargement was deter-
mined from preintervention IYUS imaging, compar-
ing the target lesion with the distally located reference 
site. Using a definition, initially suggested by Nishi-
oka et al lo: "inadequate compensatory enlargement 
was con:-;idered present when the arterial cross-sec-
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TABlf I !n!ravascular Ultrasound Data of Torgclleslon Sitcs 
Group A Group B p Valuc 
Preintcrvel1lion 
Altcrlol (SA (mm1) 13.2:':: 3.0 17.6:!: 5.1 <0.001 
significantly (p <O.OOOt) with a re-
sidual cross-sectional area plaque 
burden of 58.7 ± 6.5% versus 
61.2 ± 8.8% for groups A and B. 
respectively. Residual arterial and 
plaque plus media cross-sectional ar-
eas were smaller in group A (p 
<0.03 for both). 
lomen (SA Imm 2) 2.5 :':: 1.0 2.7 :':: 1.5 NS 
P1o'lue + media (SA (mm1) 10.B:,:: 2.B 14.9:':: 4.4 <0.0005 
(SA plaque burdeo (%) B4.6:':: 6.5 BO.9 :':: 7.5 NS 
Pos!intervention 
Arterial (SA {mm1J 15.4 ::!: 2.31 IB.4 ±6.3 <0.03 Quantitolive angiographk mea· 
surements (Table II]: During the in-
tervention, overall the minimal lu-
men diameter increased significantly 
from 1.13 ± 0.35 mnl to 2.7 ± 0.49 
mm (p <0.0001); the reference di-
ameter increased from 3.26 ± 0.57 
mm to 3.44 ± 0.51 mnl (p <0'(X)2); 
Lumen CSA {mm1J 6.4:':: 1.51 6.9:!: 2.21 NS 
Plaque + media CSA {mm2J 9.1 :!: 1.5' 11.5 :!: 5. II <0_03 
(SA plaque burden (%) 5B.7 :!: 6.51 61.2 :!: 8.BI NS 
0.,]0 are mean ",file, :!: 1 SO. 
Pre-veIlU, pal]''']~N.''];'''' dolo: 'p <0.01; 'p <0.001; lp <0.0001. 
eSA = ualHKtional area. 
TarGet Ies;Oi\ sitel were de!ermine<l by lhe ,,,,,,!'esl lur;,en uaSH"",;"",,1 afe<> 
tional area at the target lesion site was smaller than 
that at the reference site." 
Quantitotive coronary angiography: Quantitative 
angiographic analysis was performed offline on end-
diastolic frames with homogeneous opacification of 
the coronary lumen acquired after intracoronary ap-
plication of nitrates, as previously described. 14 We 
used a computer-based Coronary Angiography Anal-
ysis System (CAAS. PieMedical, Maastricht, The 
Netherlands). The measurements were performed by 
an experienced analyst in 22 angiograms and obtained 
from opposite (ideally orthogonal) angiographic views 
without overlapping side branches or foreshortening. 
The absolute angiographic diameter of the stenosis 
was determined using the nontapering part of the 
contrast-free guiding catheter as a scaling device. The 
minimal lumen diameter was measured by edge de-
tection; the interpolated reference diameter was based 
on a computerized estimation of the original lumen 
dimension at the site of the obstruction. The diameter 
stenosis was derived from the measured minimal lu-
men diameter and the reference dianleter. 
Statisticol analysis: Quantitative data were given as 
mean value ~ SD. Dichotomous variables were ex-
pressed as frequencies and compared using chi-square 
statistics. Continuous variables were compared using 
the 2-tailed Student's / test and linear regression anal-
ysis. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically 
significant. 
RESULTS 
Intravascular ultrasound data (Table I): Inherent with 
the IVUS-based classification, in group A the prein-
tervention arterial cross-sectional area was smaller at 
the target lesion than at the reference site (13.2 ± 3.0 
mm2 vs 14.4'± 3.5 mm2, p <0.003; difference: -O.t 
to -3.2 mm2). In group B the arterial cross-sectional 
area was larger at the target lesion site than at the 
reference site (l7.6 ± 5.1 mm 2 vs 14.0 ± 5.3 mm2, p 
<0.0001; difference: 0.1 to 9.6 mm2 ). Both the arte-
rial cross-sectional area and the plaque plus media 
cross-sectional area of the target lesion site were 
smaller in group A than in group B (p <0.001). 
During intervention, lumen dimensions increased 
l22 
and the diameter stenosis decreased 
from 64 ± 13% to 21 ± 12% (p 
<0.0001). When group A was compared with group 
B, there was no significant difference in pre- and 
postintervention reference diameter, minimal lumen 
dianleter, or diameter stenosis. 
Angiographic follow-up was available in 42 pa-
tients (91.4%) (group A, 15 of 16 or 93.7%, and group 
B, 27 of 30 or 90%). Overall, the minimal lumen 
diameter measured 1.99 ± 0.68 mm, the reference 
diameter 3.24 .± 0.66 mm, and the diameter stenosis 
39 ± 14%. Both the reference and minimal lumen 
diameters measured at follow-up were significantly 
smaller in group A than in group B (Figure 3). Be-
cause the reference diameters at follow-up were sig-
nificantly smaller in group A, there was no difference 
in diameter stenosis (42 ± 15% vs 38 .± 14%, P = 
0.37); a diameter stenosis of 50% was found in 5 
patients of each group (group A, 5 of 15 or 33.3%, and 
group B. 5 of 27 or 18.5%. p = 0.28). 
DISCUSSION 
In the current study inadequate compensatory en-
largement was present before intervention in 35% of 
the de novo coronary lesions treated with directional 
coronary atherectomy. The main finding of the present 
study is that despite similar postintervention lumen 
dimensions of both lesions with and without inade-
quate compensatory enlargement. the angiographic 
minimal lumen and reference diameters at follow-up 
were significantly smaller in lesions with inadequate 
compensatory enlargement. as detennined by lVUS 
before intervention. 
Quantitative coronary angiography26 and planar 
IVUS studies27 have previous!y shown that the 
postintervention lumen dimensions and the residual 
cross-sectional area plaque burden at the lesion site 
are predictors of the follow-up lumen dimensions. The 
findings of this study suggest that the arterial rcmod-
eling state before directional atherectomy procedures 
could be another factor that may influence the fol-
low-up lumen dimensions. 
As in previous IV US studies, both plaque apiation 
and vessel wall stretch accounted for the procedural 
lumen gain in the present study. The residual postin-
terventioll cross-sectional area plaque burden at the 
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TABlE 11 Quantitative Angiographic Dolo 
Group A Group 8 p Volue 
Preintcrvention 
Rcfclencc diometel (mm) 3.14 ± 0.50 3.32 ::': 0.60 NS 
MlD{mm) 1.08 ± 0.38 1.16::':0.33 NS 
Diometer ItenOli$ (%) 66 ± 10 64::': 14 NS 
POlfintervenlion 
Reference diameter Imm) 3.26 ± 0.45 3.54 ± 0.52 NS 
MlD (mm) 2.65 ± OA5 2.74::': 0.5\ NS 
Diomeler ltenolil (%) 18 ± 12 22 ::': 12 NS 
Follow.up 
Rcfclence diometer (mm) 2.97 ± 0.29 3.39::': 0.76 <0.02 
tomy procedures). no conclusion re-
garding the primary success rate of 
directional coronary atherectomy in 
lesions with or without inadequate 
compensatory enlargement can be 
made, (2) Because the external vas-
cular boundary cannot be seen in the 
acoustic shadowing behind calcium, 
we excluded cases with severe calci-
fication. (3) IntraeoronaI)' injections 
of nitrates were used to prevent 
vasospasm, and no angiographic 
changes were observed before and 
after the IVUS imaging procedure; 
nevertheless, local vasospastic activ-
ity cannot completely be excluded. 
(4) The follow-up examination was 
MlDlmm) \.71 ± 0.47 2.14::': 0.73 <0.03 
Diometer Ilenolil (%) 42 ± 15 38::,: 14 NS 
O<Jlo o'e rr.e<ln ",r\le'::'.: 1 SO. 
MlD = mij\;mallurr,en d;om~t~r. 
5 
PRE POST 
NS 
FUP 
perfonned with angiography only 
(no IVUS follow-up); however, cor-
onary angiography is not able to dis-
tinguish between late unfavorable re-
4 NS 
3 t'4======~==:rT 1 p < 0.021 
modeling and intimal hyperplasia, 
the principal mechanisms of lesion 
recurrence at follow-up. (5) Coro-
nary angiography delineates only the 
vessel lumen as a silhouette and fore-
shortens vessel segments, depending 
on the projection used, (6) Electro-
cardiographic gated image acquisi-
tion can facilitate the automated 
quantitative analysis of 3-dimen-
siona! JVUS image sets,23.31 but at 
the time of the present study, the 
electrocardiographic gated approach 
was not yet available. 
2 
o mm 
NS 
NS 
• MlD groupA 
o MlD groupS • o 
Ip<0.Q31 
RD group A 
RD group S 
FIGURE 3. Between groups A and B, there wos no significant difference in pre-(PRE) 
and postintervention (POSJ] reference diometer (RD) ond minimollumen diome!er 
(MLDj os meosured by quontitorive COfooory ongiogrophy. However, 01 6·month on-
giogrophic follow·up {FUPj both minimollumen ond reference diomcters were signifi-
(Qn~y lmo!ler in group A. 
Clinical implico~ons: Coronary le-
sions with inadequate compensatory 
enlargement, as defined by IVUS, 
may have less favorable long-leon 
lumen dimensions, despite initially 
smallest lumen site (60%) was comparable to that 
of most previolls studies using planar IVUS analy-
ses. I 5---18.24.28 
Three-dimensionallVUS image analysis: Three-di-
mensional reconstruction of the ultrasonic images was 
initially used to visually assess the spatial configura-
tion of the lumen and plaque and to perfonn elemen-
tary measurements.29,30 Recently, algorithms for au-
tomated quantification of the lumen dimensions have 
been introduced.2H3.31 The automated 3-dimensional 
IVUS analysis system applied in the present study 
(Figure 2) can be used to detect the tissue-lumen 
boundary as well as the media-adventitia (external 
clastic membrane) boundary on a relatively larger 
number or IVUS images per millimeter arterial 
length.2H3 In addition, it facilitates the detection of 
the target lesion site with the smallest lumen size.3l 
Study limitations and potential sources of error: (I) 
necause our data were derived from a nonconsecutive 
series of patients (only successful directional atherec-
successful directional atherectomy 
procedures. Selection of lesions with 
more favorable remodeling before intervention may 
help to. improve the long-tenn outcome after direc-
tional coronary atherectomy. 
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Abstract 
Quantitative assessment of atherosclerosis during its natural history and following therapeutic interventions is 
important, as cardiovascular disease remains the most significant cause of morbidity and mortality in industrial 
societies. While coronary angiography delineates the vessel lumen. permitting only the indirect determination of 
atherosclerotic wall changes encroaching upon the lumen, intracoronary ultrasound permits direct plaque assessment 
and quantification. The angiographie percent diameter stenosis. previously suggested as measure of a maximum 
confidence approach, is stili commonly used to quantify stenosis severity. but the reference segments which are 
required for angiograpllic interpolation of the normal vessel dimensions are frequently involved in the general process 
of atherosclerosis. including progression or regression. Considering also the variability of vascular remodeling during 
the evolution of alherosclerosi~. including compensatory enlargement and paradoxical arterial shrinkage. intracoro-
nary ultrasound appears currently to be the only reliable technique to measure plaque burden and progression or 
regression of atherosclerosis. However. Correct matching of the site of measurement at follow·up with the site of the 
initial ultrasound study is often difficult 10 achieve, but is significantly facilitated by the use of volumetric 
intracoronary ultrasound. This approach permits not only area measurement. but also measurement of plaque 
volume, which appears to be the ideal measure for quantifying the atherosclerotic plaque. as it is highly reproducible 
and directly reflects the changes of an entire arterial segment. 
Keywords: Coronary artery disease; Progression·regression; Vascular remodeling; Intravascular ultrasound; Volu-
metric quantification; Plaque volume; Atherosclerosis; Three-dimensional reconstruction 
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1. Introduction 
Coronary artery disease (CAD) remains the 
cause of death and disability in the industrialized 
countries, despite our increased knowledge about 
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the pathogenetic mechanisms of ,Ithcrosclcrosis 
{I-51 and our subsequently increased awareness 
and management of unfavourable risk factors in~ 
eluding hypercholesterolemia hypertension, obesi-
tas, smoking and psychological stress. The search 
for elrective interventions remains and the reliable 
quantitative assessment of atherosclerosis during its 
natural history and various therupeutical interven-
tions is thus of paramount importance and required 
in order to define the efficacy of these therapeutical 
measures [6}. 
During the last two decades, coronary angiogra-
phy has been considered the standard method to 
evaluate the coronary anatomy. The development 
of semi-automated quantitative angiography in the 
late 1970s [7J and its clinical application to interven-
tional cardiology in the early 1980s [8J allowed the 
replacement of visual assessment by a semi-auto-
mated approach [9-11], providing objective and 
reproducible measurements of luminal dimensions. 
However, coronary angiography delineates ani y the 
vesselluillen as a silhouette, a perspective that is in-
capable of reflecting the irregular nature oflhe ath-
erosclerotic vessel wall changes. Thus, plaques Illay 
be present in angiographically normal segments. 
A prognostic value of angiographicendpoints has 
been demonstrated for both visual assessment and 
semi-automated coronary angiography [12,131, but 
the limitations of angiography may explain the 
minimal changes in luminal dimensions observed in 
large angiographic studies, aimed at the assessment 
of progression or regression of coronary atheroscle-
rosis during phamlacologic ordietl.lry interventions 
[14]. Pl.Irticularly the use of the relative percent 
diameter stenosis, recently suggested as the l.Ingio-
graphic measure of a maximum confidence ap-
proach to quantify stenosis severity [15J, nowadays 
appears to be doubtful, as the angiographic refer-
ence segments themselves are frequently involved in 
the general process of atherosclerosis, including 
progression or regression. Accordingly, new quan-
titative coronary imaging techniques such as intra-
coronary ultrasound, which permits the direct 
qualitative and quantitl.ltive assessment of the coro-
nary Rlaque, may provide an important addition to 
the understanding of the natural history and prog-
nosis of coronary atherosclerosis as well as the po~ 
tential of pharmacological interventions [I 1.16, I7J 
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2. Current angiographic measures and their 
limitations 
The distribution of atherosclerosis can be either 
focal or diffuse [18]. If the process of atherosclero-
sis is predominantly dilli.lse, relative measure-
ments are unable to quantify plaque severity, 
explaining the findings of several pathologic stud-
ies which indicate that angiography may underes-
timate the extent and severity of the 
atherosclerotic changes [19-22J. The angiographic 
percent diameter stenosis [15J is commonly used 
to quantify stenosis severity, but the 'normal' 
reference segments which are required for the 
calculation of the relative lumen diameter stenosis 
are frequently involved in a general process of 
atherosclerosis including progression or regres-
sion, thus suggesting pseUdo-progression or 
pseudo-regression [lI,23-25J. Furthermore, a rel-
ative parameter does not accurately re!lect the 
functional significance of the lesion {26J. since 
lesion length and absolute luminal dimensions arc 
not taken into account. Indeed, such an approach 
to quantify progression or regression of 
atherosclerosis appears to be far away from 'a 
maximal confidence'. 
Absolute measurements such as minimal or 
mean luminal diameter generally appear to be 
superior indicators of stenosis severity [27-29] or 
progression of atherosclerosis [30]. However, the 
minim'al luminal diameter which is the Illost im-
portant determinant of the functional significance 
of coronary stenoses {26,27J is also crucial, since 
an increase of the lumen diameter at the site of 
the minimal luminal cross-section can be associ-
ated with an overall reduction of the mean lumen 
diameter. Nevertheless, the mean lumen diameter 
is the best angiographic measure to determine 
progression or regression of diffuse atherosclerosis 
of entire coronary segments [23J. 
3. Potential and limitations of two-dimensional 
intracoronary ultrasound 
Intracoronary ultrasound is a relatively new 
method which provides cross-sectional images of 
both the vessel lumen and wall. The size of tile 
ultrasound transducers had gradually been re-
duced so that recently introduced ultrasound 
catheters have a distal lip diameter of even less 
than I mm. 
The sensitivity of intracoronary ultrasound in 
detecting minimal atherosclerosis is superior to 
angiography [31-35] and additional qualitative 
information on the plaque composition [3\ ,36-40} 
is provided. Plaque thickness can be directly 
quantified by ultrasound [41 j, a feature which was 
first utilized during epicardial high-frequency ul-
trasound imaging [42], a forcrunner of intracoro-
nary ultrasound. Direct measurement of the 
vascular dimensions by intracoronary ultrasound 
can nowadays be perfomled with high accuracy 
[31]. Finally, the safety of the invasive intracoro-
nary ultrasound examination, particularly if per-
formed during diagnostic catheterization {43], 
should be emphasized. 
Many problems of the first generation intracoro-
nary ultrasound catheters have been solved or 
minimized and the image quality has been signifi-
cantly improved, but the angle of incidcnce of the 
ultrasonic beam is still Important, since a non-
coaxial position of the transducer may result in a 
distortion of the ultrasound image [44]. Plaque 
compression by the ultrasound catheter at vessel 
curvatures and the lateral or out-of-plane resolu-
tion of current ultrasound transducers remain 
fields of future improvement [45}. 
4. Insights gained from studies of vascular 
remodeling 
Coronary angiography detects atherosclerotic 
changes in the vessel wall only_ if the plaque 
encroaches the lumen. This does not occur during 
the early stage of plaque expansion as demon-
strated by Armstrong et al., who detected in 
monkeys during an atherogenic diet an enlarge-
ment of the coronary artery in responsc to luminal 
encroachment by the coronary plaque [46-48). 
These experimental findings were confirmed by 
Glagov et al. (46) in human coronary arteries, 
demonstrating in histological sections of the arter~ 
ies an enlargement of the total vessel area as plaque 
area increases. This mechanism appears to be 
capable of compensating for an increase of plaque 
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burden until the plaque occupies 40 percent of the 
interna( elastic membrane area. 
As a consequence of the compensatory enlarge-
ment of the vessel, luminal area may be preserved, 
as seen angiographically despite extensivc CAD. 
Stiel et al. confirmed in a study comparing post-
mortem quantitative angiography with morpho-
metric analysis on histologic sections of the cor-
onary arteries that compensatory enlargement of 
diseased coronary segments results in a significant 
angiographic underestimation of coronary ather-
osclerosis during the early stage of the disease [49]. 
The compensatory enlargement of the coronary 
arteries during the early progression of atheroscle-
rosis does not reprcsent any problem for the 
quantitative assessment by intracoronary ultra-
sound. The method itself can even be used to study 
the mechanism of the arterial remodeling [50]. 
Ultrasonic confirmation of the compensatory en-
largement during evolving atherosclerosis was first 
performed non-invasively, using epicardial high-
frequency echocardiography [51) and carotid du-
plex s.canners [52}, and was subsequently 
demonstrated by intravascular ultrasound in coro-
nary {53-55} and femoral arteries [56}. 
Thus. coronary angiography is unable to detect 
and quantify the early stage of evolving atheroscle-
rosis, while intracoronary ultrasound permits direct 
inspection and measurement of the plaque burden 
without need for interpolation or reference seg-
ments, dearly demonstrating its superiority in as-
sessing the early phase of atherosclerosis. 
In order to correct the angiographic measurc~ 
Illent of the percent diameter stenosis during later 
stages of atherosclerosis, a correction for the com-
pensatory enlargement of the artery could theoret-
ically be performed, if coronary remodeling 
occurs in all arteries in the same way. However 
there is evidence that some artcries show remodel-
ing while others do not enlarge_and even secm to 
show a reverse modeling. Such a 'paradoxical 
arterial wall shrinkage' has been described by 
Pasterkamp et al. in human atherosclerotic 
femoral arteries [57]. It remains unclear in how 
many cases this 'reverse Glagovian modeling' ac-
counts for or contributes to the luminal narrow-
ing. Current concepts of vascular rcmodeling arc 
based on a complex interaction belween growth 
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factors, vasoactive substances, pressure, Ho\\', and 
shear stress, while the endothelium plays an im-
portant role as the sensor and transducer of sig-
nals [50,58--60]. Disturbance of this balance or 
the enlargement of the distal post-stenotic refer-
ence segment may result in 'arterial shrinkage'. 
Our experience with three-dimensional intra-
coronary ultrasound (Fig. I) demonstrates that a 
reverse vascular modeling also OCCurs in coronary 
arteries. In this light, a correction of the percent 
diameter stenosis, measured by quantitative coro-
nary angiography, appears to be highly question-
able. If there is such a variability of vascular 
remodeling and if the plaque may grow inside or 
outside of the coronary lumen, intracoronary ul-
trasound appears to be currently the only reliable 
technique which permits a direct measurement of 
plaque burden and progression or regression of 
atherosclerosis. 
5. The benefit of the third dimension in 
intracoronary ultrasound 
After the introduction of intracoronary ultra-
sound in research and clinical use, a substantial 
role of this technique in the assessment of pro-
gression or regression of coronary atherosclerosis 
will be expected. Indeed, the accuracy [61] and in 
vivo feasibility [62,63] of intracoronary ultrasound 
has been well demonstrated in experimental stud-
Fig. J. Primary lesion in the proximal segment of the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD), assessed by a new system for 
quantitative analysis of three-dimensional intrac{)fonary ultrasound images. The cross-sectional ultrasound images, representing a 
segment of round 10 mm length, were reconstructed in 1\\'0 perpendicular longitudinal sections (mid panels). A computerized 
contour detection was performed providing a three-dimensional view (right upper panel; arrowhead indicates target stenosis) and 
area measurements (mml) of the lumen, plaque, and total vessel on 200 consecuti\'e ultrasound frames (lower panel). The values of 
the plaque area are shown as a white field bet .... -e.:n two lines, H'presenting the absolute values of the total vessel and lumen areas. 
The absolute value of the plaque area can be derivoo from this white field, but is also displayed as a single white line. The area 
stenosis at the site of the mid segment of the LAD was round 20%. Aocording to the mechanism described by Glagov, an 
enlargement of the total vessel area, partly compensating the plaque burden, may be expected at the site of a relatively focal plaque. 
In the measurement display of this case, however, a paradoxical reduction of the total vessel area from the distal reference in the 
early mid LAD (MID) to the target stenosis in the proximal segment (PROX) was observed. Plaque volume of the entire arterial 
segment was 32 mOl). 
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Fig. 2. Calcified lesion in a mid right coronary artery. Arrow-
hedds in the angiogram indicate the segment which was n:ocon· 
structed. The superficial calcification is visible in the 
cross-sectional. longitudinal. and three·dimensional cylindrical 
view (upper mid. lower mid. and low panel respectively). The 
longitudinal and cylindrical displa),s pcmlit a much more 
compr;.'hcnsive insight into the complex spatial distribution of 
the plaque. 
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ies of progression or regression of atherosclerosis. 
The principal reason why this technique has not ycl 
been introduced to major human progression-re-
gression trials are the dimculties with correcily 
matching the sites of measurement in serial ultra-
sonic studies [62-701, but a reliable serial evalua-
tion of progression or regression of athero-
sclerosis depends critically on the correct matching 
of the images. This limitation results from the lack 
of the third dimension in conventionaltwo-dimen-
sional ultrasound {67]. This procedme can be 
significantly facilitated by the use of three-dimen-
sional reconstruction of intracoronary ultrasound 
images, permitting in serial ultrasound studies the 
assessment of the same site of the artery. 
6. Volumetric intracoromuy ultrasound 
Three-dimensional reconstruction of intracoro-
nary llitrasound images was first used (71] to 
visually assess the spatial configuration of 
atherosclerotic plaques (Fig. 2). Examination of 
dissections and stents by this technique has pro+ 
vided valuable clinical information {72-76J. 
The basic cross+sectional intracoronary ultra+ 
sound images are acquired while the ultrasound 
catheter is pulled back through the coronary artery 
segment of interest. A continuous pull-back at a 
unirorm speed resulting in an equidistant spacing 
of adjacent images [771 is still the most common 
approach. A stepping motor, developed at the 
Thoraxcenter, performs an electrocardiogram 
{ECG)-gated withdrawal ofthe ultrasound catheter 
and can also be used to perform an EeG-gated 
image acquisition [78}. This approach allows to 
minimize artifacts induced by the cyclic movement 
of the ultrasound catheter in the lumen and the 
systolic-diastolic pulsation of the vessel wall. 
Subsequently, the stack of cross-sectional images 
is reconstructed. The reconstruction systems differ 
mainly in the image segmentation, a processing step 
which performs a distinction between vessel wall 
structures and the blood-pool. The semi-automated 
detection facilities of commercial analysis systems 
are limited to the distinction between the blood-
pool in the lumen and the vessel wall [71,79-831. 
They are based on the definition of grey~le\'el 
thresholds or acoustic quantification (Fig. 3). 
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Fig. 3. Three-dimensional reconstruction of a short ~ntric atherosclerotic plaque of relatively low echogenicy in the proximal 
segment of a coronary artery. A semi-automated distinction between the blood-pool and the vessel wall was performed by an 
acoustic quantification method, based on the recognition of the blood speckle, which shows a quite uniform pattern in the \'essel wall 
and a varying pattern in flowing blood. Measurement of the lumen area and the mean luminal diameter are displayed in the left 
lower panel. C~rrently, no automated me,lSurements of plaque area or volume can be performed by this approach. 
At the Thoraxcentcr, a computerized analysis 
system has been developcd which performs a con-
tour detection, based on the application of a 
minimulll cost algorithm, and permits the identifi-
cation of both the bOltlldaries between the lumen 
and plaque as well as the plaque-media complex 
and adventitia (Fig_ I) using the complete volumet-
ric information of the stack of intracoronary ultra-
sound images [68,84]. During the interactive 
contour detection on the longitudinal images, dy-
namic programming techniques are used to permit 
frequent up-dates of the displays including a cross-
sectional plus two longitudinal views (Fig. 4). The 
visual information from both the cross-sectional 
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and the longitudinal views facilitates the detection 
of the external boundary of the vessel wall. The 
advantagc uf this approach is particularly evident 
if calcium or stent struts obscure parts of the 
underlying vessel wall, rendering the morphomet-
ric measurement on sole cross-sectional images 
impossible. Even with short circumferential calcifi-
cations of the plaque, a reliable interpolation of the 
external vcssel contour can be performed. The 
longitudinal contours guide the otherwise auto-
mated contour detection on the cross-sectional 
images, which is finally checked and may be man-
ually corrected. Using the whole set of volumetric 
information, the analysis system performs a semi· 
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Fig. 4. Principle of the contour detc.::tion method. devcloped at the Thoraxcenter (68.84,851- The intracoronar), ultr.Isound imag.::s. 
obtained during a molorizcd pull-back of the ultrasound catheter. arc used to fcconstruct 111'0 longitudinal se.::tions (rom the voxI'I 
space (\'oxel = volume unit), An automatrd contour dete.::tion o( the intimal kading edge and the e~ternal boundary o( thc wsscl 
is performed, based on the application of a minirnurn-.::ost algorithm, dynamic programming te.::hniques, and user interaction. The 
longitudinal contours are represented as individual edge points in the whole stack o( cross·se.::tional imag~s. Thes~ points define 
center and range of the final contour dete.::tion process on the cross-sectionaE ultrasound imag<!5. Finally, the contours are checked 
and may ~ corrected. The analysis system provides infomlation about areas, mean diameters and volumes of the lumen. total vessel 
and plaque (Fig. I). 
Fig. 5. Combined use of biplane angiography and three-di-
mensional intracoronary ultrasound by ANGUS, a new 
method which allows the analysis of the true geometry of the 
vessel lumen and plaque. taking vessel CUT\'atures and catheter 
bends into ao;:ount (881, A ro::onstruction of a diseasrd right 
coronary artery is displayed in a frontal projo::tion. Ultra-
sound data provided by the contour deto::tion method were 
spatially arranged and interpolated. using biplane data on 
both the pull.back trajo::tory and the angiogram_ 
automated measurement of plaque volume. It 
reflects a function of the plaque area over the 
length of the reconstructed segment and can be 
calculated as the mean plaque area times the length 
of the reconstructed segment Minimal differences 
in the start and end in repeated studies are unlikely 
to impair the accuracy of the changes in plaque 
volume measurements, assessed for an entire coro-
nary arterial segment. 
Volumetric measurements by the Thoraxcenter 
analysis system have been studied in a phantom in 
vitro showing a high accuracy [68]. The volumetric 
measurement has a lower intraobserver and inter-
observer variability than the measurement of areas 
on individual cross-sectional images [85], reflecting 
an averaging of the differences of the area measure-
ment. Measurement of plaque volume [68-70,86] 
is particularly promising to quantify atheroscle-
rotic plaques in progression-regression trials since 
it directly reflects changes of the plaque burden 
of an entire arterial segment with a high reproduci-
bility. 
7. Perspecth'c of ,'olumetric intracoronary 
ultrasound 
Some limitations of three-dimensional recon-
struction remain [67J, but artifacts resulting from 
the movement of the ultrasound catheter during 
the cardiac cycle and systolic·diastolic changes in 
vessel dimensions can be minimized by the lISe of 
an ECG-gated pull-back system [67,87]. 
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Combined usc of biplane angiography and 
Illrcc-dimcnsional intracoronary ultrasound by a 
new method (ANGUS) may in the future help to 
ilnalyze the true geometry of the vessel lumen and 
plaque, taking v('ssel curvatures and clItileter bends 
into account [8S}. In Fig. 5, a clinical example of 
it spatial reconstruction by ANGUS is given, show-
ing iI diseased right coronary artery in frontal 
projection. Ultrasound data on the intimal leading 
edge and the external boundary of the total vessel. 
provided by the contour detection method, were 
spatially arranged and interpolated, using biplane 
data on the pull-back trajectory and on the con-
trast angiogram. The example demonstrates that 
the external contour of the vessel provides addi-
tional information which cannot be obtained from 
a silhouette of the lumen which is normally pro-
vided by the angiogram [89J. This approach may 
permit a more distinct assessment of the progres-
sion or regression of atherosclerosis, an issue which 
is interesting as plaque progression or regression of 
the outer and inner cur\'e of a bended coronary 
segment may differ significantly. 
8, Conclusions 
Coronary angiography depicts the silhouelte of 
the vessel lumen permitting only an indirect analy-
sis of the 'footprints' induced by the atherosclerosis 
of the coronary wall, not reflecting the early stage 
and the complex nature of the disease. Intracoro-
nary ultra.sound directly assesses and quantifies 
atherosclerotic plaques and is currenly the only 
reliable technique to measure progression or re~ 
gression of atherosclerosis in the cardiac catheter-
ization laboratory. The rcliability of serial 
ultrasound studies can be further improved by 
using volumetric intracoronary ultrasound, which 
allows reliable and highly reproducible quantifica-
tion of the plaque volume of entire artcrial seg-
ments. 
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Introduction 
Conventional two-dimensional intracoronary ~Itra­
sound enables the extent, distribution, and thempy of 
atherosclerotic plaques to be studied as it provides a 
unique tomographic visualization of both the vascular 
lumen and waJl!t-11_ The most important limitation of 
two-dimensional intracoronary ultrasound in pre/post-
studies is the matching of the target sites for serial 
measurement. This problem is caused by the lack of a 
third dimension in conventional intracoronary ultra-
sound examinations. Three-dimensional reconstruction 
of intracoronary ultrasound images[B---tOI permits a more 
advanced assessment of vessel, lumen and plaque 
morphology. 
Measurement of the plaque area in an entire 
coronary segment may provide more detail of the com-
plex plaque architecture and avoids the difficult mental 
conceptualization proccSS[II-t5J. Moreover, during on-
line three-dimensional reconstruction (Fig. 1) measure-
ments of the target lesion and the reference segments 
may be accessed immediately in a reconstructed longi-
tudinal view. This may facilitate selecting the best type 
and sized interventional device or the evaluation of 
complications, as the relevant coronary segments can be 
Koy Words: Intravascular ultrasound, three-dimensional roXon-
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carefully examined before and/or after intervcntional 
proceduresl9,16--2l) . 
Basic processing steps 
The basic processing steps to obtain a three-dimensional 
reconstruction from the two-dimensional intracoronary 
ultrasound images are similar for ali systems currently 
available. 
Image acquisition 
The better the two-dimensional intracoronary ultra-
sound images the better the three-dimensional recon-
structions. Thus machine settings must be optimized 
before image acquisition is performed. Starting distal to 
the stenosis, the imaging catheter is withdrawn through 
the arterial segment to be reconstructed. The imaging 
core of sheath-based intracoronary ultrasound catheters, 
which are designed for repeated pull-backs and most 
frequently used with three-dimensional intracoronary 
ultrasound, does not have direct contact with the vessel 
wall. Such catheters are equipped with a 15 em long 
transparent distal sheath which houses the transducer. 
There are two catheter designs: a 3·2F short monorail 
and a 2·9F common distal lumen catheter. The 2·9F design 
has a common· distal lumen that houses the guide wire 
(during catheter introduction) or the transducer (during 
imaging when the guide wire has been pulled back) alter-
nately_ These intracoronary ultrasound catheter designs 
stabilize the transducer pull·back trajectory and reduce the 
risk of a non-uniform speed in continuous pull-backs, but 
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Figure 1 Short eccentric plaque in a proximal coronary segment. The 
longitudinal reconstruction (lower panel) and the on-line measurement of 
(he luminal cross-sectional area and minimal diameter (right Upper 
panel) \\ere obtained from the acoustic quantification system (Echo-
Quant), 
during the first 5 to 10 s of a continuous pull-back there 
may be straightening of the imaging core inside the 
catheter before a constant withdrawal speed is auained. 
There are different puIl-back approaches which 
can be applied. A continuous-speed pull-back resulting 
in an equidistant spacing of adJ'acent images(22), is still 
the most common approach. Side-branches or spots of 
calcium are used as topographic landmarks to ensure a 
reliable comparison of the same arterial segment in serial 
studies. A modified concept of the continuous-speed 
pull-back is ECG-triggered video labelling during uni-
form pull-back of the intracoronary ultrasound trans-
ducer. Video frames coinciding with the R-wave of the 
ECG are automatically labelled and images acquired at 
the same phase of the cardiac cycle are used for off-line 
three-dimensional reconstruction. This approach dis-
plays the arterial segment and enables the vascular 
dimensions to be measured at any time during the 
cardiac cycle. It also minimizes the systolic-diastolic 
artifacts which are frequently observed in non-triggered 
uniform-speed pull-backs (Fig. 2). 
By using an ECG-triggered pull-back device in 
combination with an ECG-gated image acquisitionl})), 
the problem of cyclic motion artifacts can be over-
come!24.2S). A dynamic three-dimensional reconstruction 
system, initially designed for three-dimensional recon-
struction of echocardiographic images (Echoscan, 
TomTec, Munich, Gennany)!231, can dynamically dis-
play the arterial segment, showing the motion of an 
entire cardiac cycle. Before image acquisition starts, the 
upper and lower limits of the RR interval are defined. 
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A maximum number of 25 intracoronary ultrasound 
images per cardiac cycle can be sampled if the length of 
the RR interval meets the pre-set range (Fig. 3). 
Image digilizatiol1 and segmentation 
Digitization of the intracoronary ultrasound images can 
be perfonned on- or off-line by sampling the video 
frames with a framegrabber at a defined digitization 
frame rate. The segmentation step identifying structures 
of interest in the intracoronary ultrasound images can 
be achieved by applying dedicated algorithms, which 
discriminate between the blood-pool inside the lumen 
and structures of the vessel wall\26). The quality of the 
final three-dimensional reconstruction and the accuracy 
of the quantitative analysis are highly influenced by the 
quality of the segmentation algorithm. In addition to the 
threshold approaches (Fig. 4)0°), segmentation can be 
achieved by using either an acoustic quantification algor-
ithm\2I.27] or a contour detection algorithm[13.14.28,29). 
The acoustic quantification method (Fig. 5) dis-
tinguishes between the blood pool and vessel wall using 
an algorithm for statistical pattern recognition (Echo-
Quant, IN DEC, CA, U.S.A.). Comparing the ultra-
sound .speckle pattern of flowing blood to the pattern of 
the vessel wall, there is much more variation iIi time in 
bloodI30). The algorithm is able to distinguish between 
these two patterns and to detect the interface between 
blood and vessel wall. Finally, pixels (picture elements) 
identified as part of the blood pool are removed. 
Reconstruction and quantification with 3D rvus 
Figure 2 Cyclic artifacts in a \·enollS bypass graft. The longilndinally 
reconstructed illlage of a stented bypass graft shows enormous saw· 
shaped artifacts, resulting from cyclic YCssel pulsation and the 1II00'C· 
ment of the intracoronary ultrasound catheter inside ('catheter 
fluttering'). The artifacts are \'isible in both the longitudinal display and 
the graph, showing the measurements of the luminal cross-sectional area 
and the minimum diameter (right upper panel). (Reproduced with 
permissionlS4I.) 
Another approach is a contour detection system 
(Fig. 6), which has been developed at the Thoraxcenter 
Rotterdam. A minimum cost algorithm detects the 
intimal leading edge and the external vascular bound-
ary (external elastic lamioa)ll3,14,18,191, Another semi-
automated contour detection system, described by 
Sonka et al. detects the luminal contour and the con-
tours of the internal and external elastic laminae. Initial 
in vitro studies show a good correlation with lumen 
and plaque area measurements obtained by manual 
tracing[31,32J• 
Image reconstruction and display 
Different display fonnats can be used to present the 
three·dimensional image data sets. The most commonly 
generated is the longitudinal fonnat (Fig. I). A cylindrical 
fonnat (Fig. 7). and a lumen cast format are also some-
times used. General programs for three-dimensional pres-
entation can display oblique and tangential cuts through 
the reconstructed structures, comparable to the display 
options available in magnetic resonance imaging systcms. 
A dynamic visualization of the artery after ECG-gated 
image acquisition is also possible[241. 
Current tlzree-di111ensional reconstruction 
systems 
Different systems are available. Each has a distinct 
technical approach with specific advantages and dis-
advantages in applicability, imaging, and quantification. 
The follOWing systems are used at the Washington 
Hospital Center and/or the Thoraxcenter Rotterdam. 
Acollstic quantification system 
This system (EchoQuant), recently validated in rabbit 
aortasJ271, can be lIsed either on- or off-line, and it 
samples intracoronary ultrasound images with a digi-
tization frame rate ofS'5 frames. s -I. The length of the 
reconstructed coronary segment is determined by the 
pull-back speed since the image acquisition and digitiz-
ation rates are fixed. Using a pull-back speed of 
I·Omm.s- 1 images of Scm long segments can be 
acquired. Segmentation and reconstruction of a vascular 
segment 3 cm long can be perfonned within 3 min. The 
quality of the automated detection can be checked and 
manually corrected in individual cross-sectional images. 
No geometric assumptions of the lumen shape are 
required; and the program may therefore provide ac-
curate segmentation of an irregularly shaped lumen. 
However, application of the algorithm may be hampered 
by the quality of the basic intraeoronary ultrasound 
imagesl27.J31. Some parameters determining the auto-
mated identification process can be adjusted by the user; 
this is particularly important when the intracoronary 
ultrasound image quality is not optimal. Since the 
reconstruction is performed within a few minutes, it can 
be used in the catheterization iaboratofyPlI. 
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Figure 3 The combincd usc of an ECG-gated pull-back de\ice and 
image acquisition by the dynamic three-dimensional reconstruction 
system (Eehoscan, TomTec, Munich, Germany) allows (he problem 
of cyclic armac's to he Ol"Crcome and a dynamic \1sualization 
obtained. The range of the RR Intenal is defined (here: 
1000 ± 100 illS) before the image acquisilion starts. During the 
pull-back proccdure, the maximum number of 25 intraeoronary 
ultrasound images per cardiac cycle for caeh scanning site is 
digitized and samplcd in the computer memory, unless the length of 
the RR intenal fails to mect the pre-set range (here: third cardiac 
cycle). Each time a cycle is stored, thc folloning heart beat is 
required to perform a pull-back step in order 10 reach the adjacent 
scanning slle. (Reproduced \\ith permission(HI.) 
A selected cross-sectional image, a longitudinally 
reconstructed image (Fig. I), and a cylindrical three-
dimensional view (presenting the segmcnt opened longi-
tudinally) (Fig. 5) are displayed on the monitor. The 
measurements of the automated cross-sectional luminal 
area are displayed in a diagram. Although the algorithm 
is unable to detect the external contour of the total 
vessel, the current version of this program provides an 
option which allows manual tracing of the external con-
tour of the vessel in selected two-dimensional images. 
Thoraxcenter cOlltollr detection system 
This analysis system digitizes a user-defincd region of 
interest with a maximum of 200 tomographic images. 
Segments of approximately 2·5 cm (uniform pull-back) 
or 4 em long (ECG-gated pull-back) can reliably be 
analysed. The method depends less on the image quality 
since it operates interactively. Reliable segmentation and 
three-dimensional reconstruction remain possible even 
when the image quality is not optimal. However, user 
interaction is required in the prescnce of irregular lumen 
shapes. On-line application of this system has rccently 
bcen started using ECG·gated image acquisition. 
The contour detection procedure (Fig. 6) consists 
of three steps(n.10SJ. First, the intracoronary ultrasound 
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images are modelled in a voxel spacelJ.tJ; and two per-
pendicular cut planes running parallel to the longitudi-
nal axis of the vessel are selected. Data located at the 
interception of these cut planes and the voxel volume 
are derived to reconstruct two longitudinal images of 
the vascular segment. The angle and location of the 
cut planes is defined by the user in order to optimize 
the representation of the arterial segment on the 
longitudinal sections. 
In a second step, the contours of the luminal and 
external vascular boundaries (external elastic lamina) are 
detected in the longitudinal images. This step is based on 
the application of a minimum cost algorithmI35], which 
has previously been validatedP6] and applied in two-
dimensional intracoronary ultrasound images{37J• The 
user is free to add markers, forcing the contours to pass 
through these sites. The optimal path of the longitudinal 
contours is updated serially, using dynamic program-
ming techniques. The contours of the longitudinal 
images are then depicted as points in each cross-sectional 
image. 
Finally, automated contour detection is per-
formed in all the cross-sectional images, using the four 
edge points, derived from the longitudinal contours, as 
landmarks to guide the detection. The accuracy of the 
final contours can be checked and corrections may be 
pcrfoffiled. The systcm permits the quantitative analysis 
Reconstruction and quantification with 3D IVUS 
Figure 4 In dtro three-dimensional intracoronary ullrasound reconstruction (left panel) 
of a Palmaz-Schatz stellt (Johnson & Johnson, Warren, U.S.A.) (right panel) based on 
segmentation by thresholding. The articulation of the Palmaz-Schatz stent and the 
typical strnt pattern can be easily distinguished. (Reproduced with permissionI20I.) 
Figure 5 Complex coronary lesion in a mid right coronary artery 
before interwntion. A large superficial calcification (arrowheads) is 
\isible In the Irans\'erse (left upper panel), the longitudinally recon· 
structed (right upper panel), and the cylindrical ,iew (lower panel). 
Segmentation is performed by acoustic quantification (EchoQuant, 
lodec, Capitola, CA, U.S.A.) which detects and consecuth'CIy remo\'es 
the blood-pool (8) from the intracoronary ultrasound Images. The length 
of the plaque calcification can easily be e\'aluated in the longitudinal 
reconstruction. The cursors (lines) in the tranSl'Crsc and longitudinal 
\'iew permit the rotation of the longitudinal reconstruction and the 
selection of specific cross-sectional intracoronary ultrasound images. 
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Figure 6 The principle of (he three-dimensional contour 
detection system. The inlracoronary ultrasound images, 
obtained during a motorized pull-back, are stored in the 
computer memory as a 'rolumetrlc space'_ The method is 
based on the concept that edge poinls, derh'ed from 
longitudinal contours which were prCliously detected on 
two longitudinally reconstructed images, guide and facili-
tate the final contour detection on the trans\'erse intracoro-
nary ultrasound images. The position of an indh'idual 
tranSl'Crse plane In the longitudinal seclions is indicated by 
a horizontal cursor line uhlch can be used to scroll through 
the \\hole series of transrerse intraeoronary ultrasound 
images. (Reproduced "ilh permisslonll4J.) 
of lumen and plaque, and even volumetric data (Fig. 8) 
can be obtained, as each cross-sectional image represents 
a slice of the reconstructed arterial segment[13--ISI. Area 
and mean diameter measurements of the total vessel. 
lumen, and plaque are displayed in diagrams (Fig. 9). 
These diagrams also show diameter-stenosis, area-
obstruction, and lumen symmetry functions[I3.I-U81. 
Dynamic reconstruction system 
The three-dimensional reconstruction tool installed in 
each Echoscan system (TomTec) uses a segmentation 
which is based on the definition of thresholds in the 
scale of gray levels. The applicability of this algorithm 
depends upon image quality. However, in instances with 
optimal twq.dimensional image quality, remarkable 
dynamic reconstructions can be obtained (Fig. 10). As 
the ECG-gated three-dimensional reconstruction of a 
coronary segment requires sampling and processing of a 
large amount of data, the time of analysis is still slighUy 
longer than for a conventional analysis. 
Using volume rendering techniques, the dynamic 
reconstruction system allows dynamic visualization of 
the reconstructed segmenl1241 with a maximum of 2S 
frames per cardiac cycle. The reconstruction of various 
transverse and longitudinal sections is possible. The 
longitudinal reconstruction of a coronary artery seg-
ment is readily available in the cardiac catheterization 
laboratory and similar to computer tomography or 
magnetic resonance imaging, these longitudinal sections 
can pass through the centre of the vessel or cut the vessel 
wall tangentially. 
Meanwhile, a version of the eontour-detection-
based analysis software of the Thoraxcenter, 
Rotterdam, has been customized for lise with the Echo-
scan system(2S,291. The software package is available for 
users of Echoscan systems. 
Figllre 7 Spatial \iew of a coronary segment (follow-up aner pre\ious 
directional coronary athercctomy), obtained from image data prmided 
by Ihe contour detection approach. This cylindrical display formal is not 
required for the purpose of quantification, ne\'ertheless addilional insight 
into plaque disruption may sometimes be obtained. (Reproduced "'ilh 
perll1issionll~J.) 
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Figure 8 Inter-obsern~r mriability of "olume measurements In-,i,'o by the contour detection 
system. The lumen, total "essel, and plaque \'olume measurements ill 20 coronary segments by two 
independent obsen"Crs (1 and II) showed a high reproducibility. In the right-hand panels relathe 
inter-obsen'er differences are plolted against the a"erage of the two measurements. Solid lines 
indicate the lIIean difference and the range of 2 standard dCliations (SD), and dotted lines mark the 
line of identity in all panels. (Reproduced with permissionf14J ,) 
Challenges and future directions 
Several factors, induding problems related spedfically 
to intracoronary ultrasound[39.401 as well as general 
limitations of the three·dimensional reconstructionl4lJ, 
influence the quality of the reconstruction. Both 
lumen and plaque volume measurements showed 
minimal short-term biological variability upon repeated 
pull-back of the same coronar), artery segment[42J. 
The quaHt~' of the basic intracoronary ultrasound 
image is crucial, as poor or incomplete visualization 
of the lumen-plaque and plaque-adventitia boundaries 
in the presence of calcification is a problem which 
hampers both reconstruction and quantification. Cur-
rently available intracoronary ultrasound transducers 
have a limited lateral resolutionl43J and image dis-
tortion by non-uniform rotation or non-coaxial pos-
itioning of the intracoronary ultrasound catheter in 
the lumen may create complex artifacts in thrce-
dimensional reconstructions[41J. Moreovcr, motorized 
pull-back dcvices or displacement sensors cannot 
always assure an equal distance between adjacent 
im,1ges, as bends of the ultrasound catheter may induce 
a difference between the movement of the distal 
transducer and the proximal part of the intracoronary 
ultrasound catheter. 
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Figure 9 Standard display of the resulls, by the contour detection method, of the 
Thoraxcenter, Rotterdam. The clinical example shows the results of fin Intracoronary 
ultrasound analysis performed 6 months after directional coronary atherectomy in a 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery. The left mid and lower panels show 
area and mean diameter measurements of lumen, total \·essel, and plaque. The gray 
areas represent the coronary plaque and the upper and lower boundaries of the gray 
zones correspond "ilh the dimensions of the coronary lumen and the total vessel. The 
absolute plaque measurements are shown as a single tine function for both area and 
diameter measurements Oe£t mid and lower panels). Functions of the diameter-stenosis 
(%) and area-obstruction (%) are displayed in the mid right panel. The right lower panel 
shows the symmetry of the lumen find tolal \"esse! and the eccentricity of the plaque. 
(Reproduced with permission{l4[.) 
The cyclic movement of the intracoronary ul-
trasound c.atheter and systolic--diastolic changes in ves-
sel dimensions can originate typical Saw tooth-s}laped 
image artifacts (Fig. 2)!41.44J. ECG-gated image acqui-
sition and pull-back have the potential to minimize 
these cyclic artifacts and to optimize image acquisition, 
allowing reliable volumetric measurement[2S.29,4SJ. How-
e\"er, compared to continuous pull-back, image acqui-
sition by the ECG-gated approach requires a longer 
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acquisition time which may cause problems in patients 
with very severe coronary stenoses. 
Vessel curvatures with a radius of less than 
5 cm may cause a significant distortion of the three-
dimensi0l}jll reconstructed jmage!~6J. Over-estimation 
and under-estimation of certain portions of the plaque 
may be caused by vessel curvaturesl4iJ as a result of 
the curved pull-back trajectory of the intracoronary 
ultrasound transducer. The contour detection system 
Reconstruction and quantification with 3D IVUS 
Figure 10 ECG-gated three-dimensional reconstruciion of a proximal 
coronary artery with an eccentric plaque formation (on the right-hand 
side). A custom-designed puD-back de\ice nith a stepper motor, dewl-
oped at the Thoraxcenter, Rotterdam, and the Echoscan (fomTec 
GmbH, Munich, Germany) were used to obtain this reconstruction. 
The plaqne is l1siblc on both a longitudinal section through the artery 
(right panel) and in a three-dimensionally reconstructed liew (left 
panel). 
demonstrates artificial curvatures caused by a localized 
eccentric plaque burden. Other three-dimensional recoll-
struction systems, as for instance the acoustic quantifi-
cation system, straighten the display of the coronary 
segment artificially. The combined use of data obtained 
Flg/lre 11 Combined use of biplane angiography and 
three-dimensional intracoronary ultrasound by ANGUS. 
This nowl method allows the true geometry or the coronary 
lumen and plaque to be im·estigated. taking arterial curm-
tures and catheter bends into account. A reconstruetion or 
an atherosclerotic right coronary artery is displayed in a 
frontal projection. Intracoronary ultrasound data prO\idcd 
by the contour detection method were spatially arranged 
and interpolated, using biplane data on both the pull-back 
trajectory and the angiogram. (Reproduced \\1th permis-
sion1l9[.) 
from biplane angiography and intracoronary ultrasound 
{Fig. II} may help overcome many of these limitations 
to the provision of information on the real vessel curva-
tures and the orientation of the intracoronary ultra-
sound c.alhetert48.49J. Using ANGUS[491_ a technical 
approach which has been developed at the Thoraxcenter 
Rotterdam - in a geometric vessel phantom of !mown 
dimensions, a high accuracy was observed; and first 
applications in humans yielded good results. In the 
meantime, our findings have been confirmed by another 
group using a similar approach[501• The use of new 
forward looking transducers[SIJ may also help to over-
come some of the current limitations but the value of 
this device is still limited by the low image resolution and 
the large dimensions of the ultrasound transducers. 
Miniaturization of the imaging catheters and 
improvements in the computer technology will also help 
to increase future applications of three·dimensional 
intracoronary ultrasound, which has the potential to 
largely replace quantitative coronary angiography in 
the future (Fig. 12) and permits Volumetric quanti-
fication[I3-IS.29J without need for laborious manual 
tracing{S2,S3J• 
Conclusion 
Until recently, three-dimensional inlracoronary ultra-
sound appeared to be restricted to pUre research appli-
cations, but we feel that the method will gain further 
importance and become a routine technique, ir the 
interest. effort and technical developments in the field 
are sustained. 
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Figure 12 Primary ksion in a proximal left anterior descending 
coronary artery (LAD), assessed by thc three-dimensional intracoronary 
ultrasound contour detection system of the Thoraxcenter, Rotterdam. 
An arrouhead Indicates the target stenosis in the cylindrical reconstruc-
tion. The measurements are sho\ln ill the lo\\er panel: The white zone 
represents the coronary plaque and the upper and lower boundaries of 
this zone correspond with the ,·alues of the coronary lumen and the total 
\"essel areas (mm2). The absolute mlues of the plaque area (mm2) arc 
also sho\\TI as a single line. The area stenosis at the site of the mid 
segment of the LAD was approximately 20%. According to the mech-
anism described by Glagm', an enlargement of the total \"essel area, 
parUy compensating the plaque burden, may he expectcd at the site of 
relath'e1y focal plaque formation, In this case, howc\"er, a paradoxical 
reduction of the tOlal \'essel area, from Ihe distal reference in the mid 
LAD (IVIID) to the target stenosis in the ~roxill1al segment (PROX) was 
ohserwd. (ReproducM \lith permlssionll I.) 
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Variations of Remodeling in Response to 
Left Main Atherosclerosis Assessed With 
Intravascular Ultrasound In Vivo 
Clemens von Birgelen, MD,* Sergei G. Airiian, MD, Gary S. Mintz, MD, 
Wim J. van der Giessen, MD, PhD, David P. Foley, MB, MRCPt l PhDI 
los R.T.C. Roelandt, MD, PhD, Patrick W. Serruys, MD, PhD, and 
Pim J. de Feyter, MD, PhD 
Histopathologic studies have demonstrated thai vessels 
enlarge to compensate for an increase in plaque burden; 
this has been confirmed in vivo using intravascular ul· 
trasound (lVU5j. The initial studies suggesled a biphasic 
course of lesion formation with (1) preservation of lumen 
dimensions up to a plaque burden of approximotely 
40'%, and (2) luminal narrowing as plaque burden fur· 
ther increases. In this study, we used IVUS and angiog' 
raphy 10 assess the extenl of left main (WI atheroscle· 
rosis in 107 patients undergoing catheter'Msed 
procedures of the left anterior descending or left circum' 
flex coronary arteries. Using IVUS, atherosclerotic 
plaques were found in all W arteries, but only 26 (24%1 
had varying degrees of luminal narrowing on the an' 
giogram. Nevertheless, there was an inverse relotion 
Coronary angiography is used to asse.ss lesion for-mation l ; however, early atherosclerosis is angio-
graphically silent.2- 5 Histopathologic studies of dis-
eased arterial segments have demonstrated that com-
pensatory enlargement of the vascular wall occurs to 
compensate for the accumulation of atherosclerotic 
plaque.2•6 Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) provides 
transmural images of coronary vessels in vivo includ· 
ing the coronary vascular wall, the area of atheroscle-
rotic plaque, accurate lumen dimensions, and the se-
rial changes that occur with the atherosclerotic disease 
process,1-10 Intravascular and epicardial ultrasound 
studies of atherosclerotic coronary3,5.11-13 and periph-
eral arteries I4 - 17 have provided insights into the con-
sequences of plaque accumulation and mechanisms of 
lesion fonnation. Earlier studies have confirmed the 
initial histopathologic findings of a biphasic course of 
lesion formation: (1) early preservation of lumen di-
mensions until a plaque burden of approximately 40% 
is reached, and (2) luminal narrowing as plaque bur-
den further increases.l.4·6 More recent studies havc 
shown evidcnce that inadequate or absent compcnsa-
~~o"" tre Thoroxcen'er, Un;versdy Hospital Ro-~erdom-oIJIa;g!, Eros'l1\>S 
v~,ve's'", Ro~e,dom. Ro~e'dom. The Ne~i1erlooos: 000 the \I\'os;,;"g 
'o~ "'ospi~ot Cen·er. Wosr,'ng'on D,C Iv\onuscrip! rece:ved A'ogv\t 
2":, )997, or;d occep'ed Augu.\t 29. 1997 
'Current oddre5.\- Depo~meM of Co'd,'o'ogy, Un'Ve[Soty 1---10lp,'ol 
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Ir = -0.62, p <0.0001) between the minimal lumen 
area and the rlaque burden (i.e' l plaque + media di· 
vided by tola vessel areal thai was not restricted to 
plaque burden values >40% {or >30%], bul persisted al 
plaque burden values of 20% to 40",(,. In addition, lM 
arteries with a plaque burden <40% had a similar total 
vessel area as did LM arteries with a plaque burden 
~40% (22.9 ± 6.1 vs 21.8 ± 4.8 mm":!, p = 0.30). These 
data suggesl that lumen dimensions may nol be pre-
served even if rlaque occupies no more than 20% to 
40% of the toto vessel area. Thus, there is more varia· 
tion in remodeling response during earlier stages of 
plaque accumulation within the W artery than is com' 
monly suggested. ©1997 by Excerpla Medica, Inc. 
(Am J CordioI1997;BO:140B-1413) 
tory vascular enlargement may also be important in 
the developmcnt of arterial stenoses.12,\],IS-1 8 111e left 
main (LM) coronary artery is one of the most impor-
tant targets of atherosclerotic plaque accumula-
tion.S•6,19-25 In this study we used IVUS and quanti-
tative coronary angiography to systematically assess 
the extent and characteristics ofLM atherosclerosis in 
107 patients undergoing catheter-based interventions 
of significant lesions of the left anterior descending or 
lcft circumflex coronary arteries. 
METHODS 
Patient population: Between August I, 1995. and 
July 31, 1996, a prospective IVUS exanlination of the 
LM artery was perfomled in 107 patients. There were 
84 men (78%) and 23 women (22%) who ranged in 
age from 32 to 80 years (mean 58 ± 11); all of them 
were symptomatic (87 had chronic stable angina and 
20 unstable angina). This patient population repre-
sented a consecutive series of patients with IVUS-
guided coronary interventions of significant narrow-
ings in the left anterior dcscending or circumflex cor-
onary arteries. Nonc were considered to have 
significant disease of the LM artery. This study was 
approved by the local council on human research. All 
patients signed a written infomlcd consent form ap-
proved by the medical ethical committee of the Uni-
versity Hospital Rotterdam-Dijkzigl. 
Intervention procedures and coronary angiography: 
All patients received 250 mg of aspirin and tO,OOO U 
of heparin intravenously. If the duration of the entire 
catheterization procedure exceeded 1 hour, the acti-
155 
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the analysis. This has previously 
been described in detaiL! 
FIGURE 1. Examples of plaque formation in left moin coronary orteries without (AJ 
and with fBJ luminol narrowing on the ongiogrom. The angiogroms display the 
plaque interpolation and minimol lumen delmon, os obloined from quantitative cor-
onory ongiography. The inlrovos(ular ultrosound imoges (inJerlsJ depict the site of 
minimum lumen croU'slXtionol oreoi on these images the ronlours of the lumen ond 
Iolal vessel boundaries os well as the minimum and maximum diameters of lumen 
ond plaque + media were traced. 
Intravascular ultrasound imag-
ing: After intracoronary injection of 
2 mg of isosorbide dinitrate. the UvI 
artel)' was examined using a me-
chanical IVUS system (CardioVas-
cular Imaging Systems Inc, Sunny-
vale, California) and a sheath-based 
IVUS catheter. The IVUS catheter 
incorporates a 30-MHz beveled, sin-
gle-element transducer rotating at 
1,800 rpm within a 2.9Fr long mono-
rail imaging sheath. The distal 15-
em-long sonolucent segment of the 
imaging sheath has a common lumen 
that alternatively houses the guide-
wire (during catheter introduction) or 
the transducer (during imaging after 
the guidewire has been pulled back), 
but not both. This design avoids di-
rect contact of the IYUS imaging 
core with the vessel wall. Before the 
IVUS imaging run, the guiding cath-
vated clotting time was measured; intravenous heparin 
was administered in order to maintain an activated 
clotting time of > 300 seconds. In all patients, suc-
cessful catheter-based interventions of lesions in the 
left anterior descending (n = 91) or left circumflex 
coronary arteries (n = 16) were perfonned (63 with 
stent placement, 25 with directional atherectomy, and 
19 with balloon angioplasty). At the end of the inter-
ventional procedure, inlracoronary injection of 2 mg 
of isosorbide dinitrate was administered. 2:2 angio-
grams of the LM were recorded from opposite (ideally 
orthogonal) views without overlapping side branches 
or foreshortening, and the LM artery was interrogated 
using IVUS. There were no procedural or postproce-
dural in-hospital complications in these patients. 
Angiographic analysis: The angiogranls were first 
interpreted by 3 experienced coronary angiographers 
who were blinded to rvus data. All angiographic 
projections were reviewed for the presence of athero-
sclerosis of the LM artery. If during the visual assess-
ment of the LM artery. an indentation of the opacified 
luminal silhouette or a lumen narrowing of any degree 
was noticed, that LM artery was classified as "angio-
graphically abnormal." Accordingly, only LM arter-
ies without such findings were classified as "angio-
graphically normal." Decisions for classification re-
quired at least 2 votes. 
Quantitative coronary angiography of 2 angio-
graphic views (ideally orthogonal views without over-
lapping side branches or foreshortening) was then 
perfomled off-line. End-diastolic frames acquired af-
ter intracoronary application of nitrates and having 
homogeneous opacification of the coronal)' lumen 
were selected for analysis. The computer-based Cor-
onary Angiography Analysis System (CAAS II. Pie 
Medical. Maastricht, The Netherlands) was used for 
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eter was withdrawn from the ostium 
of the LM artery to assure complete 
scanning of the entire LM artery. All studies were 
performed using a motorized transducer pullback at 
0.5 mm/s. AlIIVUS studies were recorded on 0.5-ineh 
high-resolution sYHS tape for off-line analysis. 
Intravascular ultrasound analy5is: Each videotape 
was analyzed off-line by an experienced IVUS analyst 
and overread by 2 independent cardiologists experi-
enced in the use and analysis of IVUS images. 
QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS: Validation of manual 
measurements by IVUS has been reported previous-
ly.26 The site of the minimum lumen cross-sectional 
area was identified by carefully scrolling the tape back 
and forth; if there were multiple image slices with the 
same minimum lumen cross~sectional area, then the 
image slice with the largest plaque burden was se-
lected. This was the image slice on which the IVUS 
measurements were perfonned (Figure 1). The cross-
sectional area measurements included the lumen and 
total vessel cross-sectional area (interobserver differ-
ences: 0.1 ::!:: 0.8 mm2 [lumen). 0.0 ± 1.1 mm2 [total 
vessel)). Plaque + media cross-sectional area was 
calculated as total vessel minus lumen cross-sectional 
area, and· the plaque burden was calculated as 
plaque + media divided by total vessel cross-sectional 
area. The total vc!.sei diameter was calculated as: 
square root of [(4 . total vessel cross-sectional area)! 
1T}. The minimum and maximum lumen diameters 
(interobserver differences: 0.0 ::!:: 0.3 mm [minimum 
lumen), 0.0 ::!:: 0.3 mm [maximum lumen)), and the 
minimum and maximum plaque + media thickness 
(interobserver differences: 0.01 ::!:: 0.02 mm [mini-
mum plaque + media]. 0.01 ::!:: 0.09 mm {maximum 
plaque + media)) were measured. The total vessel 
cross-sectional area represents the area within the 
border between the hypoechoic media and the cchore-
flective adventitia. As in many previous studies using 
Variations of main stem remodeling 
TABLE I Gvantitative Caronary Angiography and Intravoscular Ultrosound Data and linear and nonlincar regression analyses. A p valuc <0.05 was con-
sidered statistically significant. Plaque Plaque 
Burden Burden 
All Patients <<10% 2:<10% RESULTS (n = 107) (n = 71) (n = 36) p Va!ue' Overall angiographic and intra' 
vascular ultrasound data: With use of 
coronary angiography, only 26 LM 
arteries (24%) were classified as ab-
nomlal; however, IVUS revealed 
atherosclerotic plaques in all 107 LM 
arteries (p <0.0001 \'s angiography). 
Twenty-five plaques were classified 
as soft, 22 were fibrous, and 50 were 
mixed. Plaque calcification was 
found in 30 LM lesions with an arc 
of calcium ranging from 200 to 1200 
in circumference. Data provided by 
both quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy and IVUS are listed in Table I. 
IVUS 
lumen CSA (mm2) 15.1 ;!; <1.8 16.8:!: 4.7 11.6:!: 2.8 <0.0001 
P + MeSA (mm1) 7.5:!: 3.6 6.1 :!: 2.9 10.3:':: 3.2 <0.0001 
Tola! veSle! CSA (mm1) 22.6 :!: 5.7 22.9:!: 6.1 21.8 ± 4.8 0.30 
Plaque burden (%J 33.3:!: 12.9 26.6 ;!; 9A <16.6:':: 7.3 <0.0001 
Minimum lumen aiomeler 3.91 :!: 0.75 4.18;!;0.71 3.38 ± 0.5<1 <0.0001 
(mm] 
Maximum lumen diameter 4.65 :':: 0.75 4.92 ;!; 0.70 4.12;!; 0.54 <0.0001 
(mm) 
Minimum P + M diameler 0.16±0.22 0.08:!: 0.15 0.31 :!:0.25 <0.0001 
(mm) 
N.oximum P + M diameter 0.99 ± 0.42 0.85 :!: 0.37 1.26 :!: OAO <0.0001 
(mm) 
Total vessel diameter (mm) 5.32 :!: 0.65 5.36 :!: 0.68 5.2<1 :!: 0.57 0.34 
Arc of ploque ('J 296 :!: 83 270:! 90 3<18 :!: 22 <0.0001 
Quontitotive coronary 
angiography 
Minimum lumen diameter 3.8<1 :!: 0.78 3.98 :!: 0]0 3.59:':: 0.86 <0.05 Data of angiographicaUy normal 
versus abnormal main stems: The 
IVUS and quantitative coronary an-
giographic findings in patients with 
angiographically abnormal (n = 26) 
and normal LM arteries (n = 81) 
were then compared. The 2 groups 
(mm) 
Reference diameter (mm) 4.17:!:0.75 <1.30 :!: 0.68 3.93 :t 0.8<1 <0.05 
Diameter Itenosis (%) 8.0 :'::7.0 7.6:!: 6.2 8.8:! 8.3 0.43 
°ploqe>e bUfden <.o!O% verso. p!"qoe burden 2:.o!O%. 
Do'a are e~prened as rr~M :! 1 SO. 
CSA = uOlueoional ar.,,; !vUS = intrO"r"CK'}Of ,J~rosOvNl; P + M ~ p!oque + media. 
IVUS, plaque + media cross-sectional area was used 
as a meaSUre of atherosclerotic plaque, because ultra-
sound cannot measure media thickncss accurately.n 
The circumferential arc of the LM artery containing 
plaque was measured (in degrees) using a protractor 
centered on the lumen. The plaque burden has been 
tconed cross-sectional area obstruction, cross-sec-
tional narrowing, or percent plaque area by other 
investigators. 
QUALITATIVE AN~YSIS: Plaque composition was 
assessed visually. The presence of significant amounts 
of calcium, dense fibrous tissue, or soft plaque was 
tabulated. Calcium produced bright echoes (brighter 
than the reference adventitia) with acoustic shadowing 
(attenuation) of deeper arterial structures8 ; the largest 
arc of calcium within the LM artery was identified and 
measured (in degrees) using a protractor centered on 
the lumen. Although initially an arc of calcium> 1200 
was predetermined to be an exclusion criterion (to 
assure reliable measurement of the total vessel and 
plaque + media cross-sectional area), 110 patient had 
this degrce of LM calcification. Plaque tissue produc-
ing echoes that were as bright as or brighter than the 
reference adventitia, but without acoustic shadowing 
was classified as "fibrous." Tissue being less dense 
than the reference adventitia was classified as "soft." 
Plaques containing more than I type of tissue were 
classified as "mixed." 
Statistical analysis: Categorical variables were pre-
sented as frequencies. Continuous variables were pre-
sentcd as mean ± I SD. Categorical variables were 
compared using chi-square analysis. Continuous vari-
ables were compared using the 2-tailed Student's / test 
were similar with rcgard to age 
(59 ± 10 vs 57 ± 11 years) and 
gender (77% vs 79% men). Patients with an angio-
graphically abnonnal LM artery had (l) a smaller 
quantitative angiographic minimal lumen diameter 
(3.30 ± 0.68 vs 4.02 ± 0.73 mm, p <0.0001), (2) a 
smaller quantitative angiographic reference diameter 
(4.01 ± 0.74 vs 4.23 ± 0.75 mm, p <0.0001), (3) a 
higher quantitative angiographic diameter stenosis 
(17.60 ± 6.85% vs 4.88 ± 3.15%, p <0.0001), and 
(4) a smaller IVUS minimal lumen cross-sectional 
area (13.0 ± 4.9 vs 15.7 ± 4.7 mm2 , p <0.05). In 
patients with an angiographically abnomlal LM ar-
tery, the IVUS plaque burden tended to be higher 
(37.2 ± 14.2% vs 32.1 ± 14.2%, P = 0.10); however, 
the total vessel cross-sectional area tended to be even 
smaller (20.9 ± 6.4 vs 23.1 ± 5.4 mm2 , p = 0.10). 
There was no significant difference in plaque compo-
sition. 
Assessment of vascular remodeling: The total vessel 
cross-sectional area by IVUS correlated directly with 
the plaque + media cross-sectional area (r = 0.54, P 
<0.0001, Figure 2). 
In addition, the IVUS minimal lumen cross-sec-
tional area correlated inversely with the plaque burden 
(r = -0.62, p <0.0001, Figure 3); this relation was 
very similar for the LM artery with a plaque burden 
e:40% (r = -0.42, Y = -0.17x + 19.0, p <0.01) and 
for the LM artery with a plaque burden <40% (r = 
-0.41, y = -0.21x + 22.3, p <0.001). Similar 
correlations were found for the LM artery with a 
plaque burden e:30% and <30% (r = -0.48 and 
-0.42, respectively, both p <0.01). Various nonlinear 
regression approaches were tested and did not reveal 
relations with higher or equal significance. 
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30 o 
composition was less frequently soft (8% vs 310/0, p 
<0.01): the frcquency of plaque calcification was 
higher (47% vs 18%. P <0.005), and the arc of dis-
eased vessel wall was significantly larger (348 ::!:: 22° 
vs 270::!:: 90°, P <0.0001). In addition, in vessels with 
plaque burden 2':40%, the lumen cross-sectional area 
and diameters were significantly smaller; the plaque + 
media cross-sectional area and diameters were larger, 
but the total vessel cross-sectional area was similar 
(22.9 ::t 6.1 vs 21.8 ::!:: 4.8 mm2 , p = 0.30). 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study, careful IVUS examination 
during catheter-based interventions of major epicar-
dial left coronary artcries in a consecutive series of 
107 patients revealed the presence of LM plaques in 
all and demonstrated the superiority of IVUS in de-
tecting early atherosclerotic changes in ViVO.l.2.8.19,20 
These data are in agreement with previous IVUS 
findings in a smaller study group,19 
Adoptive vascular remodeling: The absence of an-
giographic lumen narrowing despite lhe presence of 
ultrasound-confimled plaque fonnation is generally 
thought to result from compensatory vascular enlarge-
ment. In addition, there were other signs 
of adaptive remodeling. First, the total 
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vessel cross+secuonal area measured 
22.6 mm2 ; this is comparable to previ-
ous measurements in diseased LM ar-
teries (22.0 to 23,3 mm2),3.20 but larger 
than measurements in nondiseased LM 
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arteries (19.0 mm2).20 Second, despite 
an average plaque burden of 33%, the 
average lumen cross-sectional area was 
reduced by 20% compared with that in 
non diseased LM arteries.20 
As in previous histopathologic and 
IVUS studies,2-6 we found a significant 
relation between plaque + media and 
total vessel cross-sectional area. This 
relation. which has previously been un-
derstood as an arithmetic expression of 
the adaptive remodeling process, ap-
pears to be less strong in the L\1 artery 
(r = 0,46 to 0.56)3,5 than has been re-
ported in other major epicardial coro-
nary branches or in peripheral vessels 
(r = 0.63 to 0,85).2.3,14-16 In addition. 
FIGURE 3. The minimal lumen cross-sectional area ((SAl by intravascular IIltra·' 
lOund correlated inversely with the plaque bllrden. This relotion was obselYoo no! 
only in the 36 arteries with a plaque burden ~40% Ir :=: -0.42, p <0,01), but 
also in the 71 orreries with a plaque bllrden <40"'{' It = -0.41, P <0.001), Simi· 
lor correlatians were also faund for both, arteriu with Q plaque burden ~30% 
and <30% It = -0.48 and -0.42, respectively, both p <0,01), 
the value of the relation between 
plaque + media and total vessel area 
appears to be limited because (1) corre-
lating plaque + media with total vessel 
cross-sectional arca should have a sig-
nificant positive relation because this is 
ThiIly-six of the 107 LM arteries had an IVUS 
plaque burden 2':40%~ 71 had a plaque burden <40%, 
Both groups were similar with respect to age (58::!:: II 
vs 57 ~ 11 years) and gender (79% vs 78% men). 
Results of quantitative coronary angiography and 
IVUS analysis of these 2 subsets are listed in Table I. 
In the group with plaque burden 2':40%, IVUS plaque 
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a correlation between a and a + {3, and 
(2) the regression equation will always show steeper 
slopes for mildly diseased vascular segments, falsely 
suggesting overcompensation of total vessel area in 
relation to plaque aecumulation.28. 
Variations of remodeling response: However, the 
results of the current study also suggest that even 
during earlier stages of atherosclerotic plaque aceu-
30 0 
0 
25 0 0 0 
0 
+IS0 
0 
Variations of main stem remodeling 
40%, the LM was smaller than the ~ 1 
SD margin; this may rencct an inade-
quacy or an early cessation of the adap-
tive remodeling process. 
20 ~ 0 0 NORMAL MEAN 
Variability of the adaptive remodel-
ing process has previously been sug-
gested by others.6.12.15-17 Nevertheless, 
because these studies in humans were 
observations at one point in time, the 
time course and magnitude of vascular 
response to plaque growth remains un-
known. 
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limitations and potential sources of 
error: (1) All patients underwent catheter-
based coronary interventions. Therefore, 
we were limited to assessment of LM 
arteries in patients without angiographi-
cally significant LM lesions, hut willI sig-
nificant lesions of the left anterior de-
scending or circumflex coronary arteries. 
(2) As in previous histopathologic or 
IVUS studies of vascular remodeling,I-18 
this study was observational and provided 
only a "snapshot-like view" 011 coronary 
artery disease. (3) Measurement accuracy 
may be affected by an eccentric position 
or a noncoaxial orientation of the IVUS 
catheter. (4) The accuracy of visual as-
sessment of plaque composition on con-
ventional IVUS images is known to be 
limited, and IVUS tissue classification 
docs not necessarily correspond to histo-
logic classification, (5) Intracoronary in-
5 
0 
0 
" 
20 30 40 so 60 70 
PLAQUE BURDEN ('Yo) 
FIGURE 4. Intravascular ultrasound normal values from published reports~ ob· 
tained in 61 main siems with uftrosound-documenled absence of plaque torma' 
tion (19.0 ± 6,5 mml},70 were used ta evoluole the preseNOtion of lumen (tOSS-
sedionol oroo (CSAI. The iUusfrotion displors III dolo of the (urrent slIJdy (am' 
pored with {2} moon ± 1 SO of rhe norma size (3 horizonfollinesl, {31 a linear 
regression line, and (4) a dotteJ line indicating a plaque burden of 40',.{,. In po' 
tient-s with a plaque burden <20',.{, the lumen size was evenly distributed on both 
sides of the mean normal value, and in all patients the lumen was larger than the 
-I SO margin, This may, to some extent, result from adoptive remodeling, Can-
verscly, in severo! moin stems with a ploque bwden between 20'A. and 40%, the 
lumen wos smaller thon the ~ 1 SO morgin, which may teflect inodeqUO"cy or 
e-arly cessation of the odoptive remodeling prlKess. jections of nitrates were used to prevent 
vasospasm, and no angiographic changes 
mulation (i,e., plaque burden of 20% to 40%), com-
pensatory vascular enlargement may be inadequate to 
prcserve lumen dimensions in a considerable number 
of cases. For instance. there was a negative correlation 
between lumen cross-sectional area and plaque burden 
(r = 0.62), a relation that was not restricted to patients 
with a plaque burden> or <30% or 40%, as previ-
ously deseribed. l .6 In the present study, there was also 
no significant difference in total vessel cross-sectional 
area between (1) LM artery with a plaque burden 
<40% versus LM artery with a plaque burden ~40%, 
or (2) angiographically nonnal versus angiographi-
cally abnormal LM arteries. The total vessel eross-
sectional arca was even slightly higher in the group 
with angiographically normal LM artcries. We used 
IVUS normal values from published data, obtained 
from 61 LM arteries with IVUS-documented absence 
of plaque fomtation (19.0 ± 6.5 mm2),20 to evaluate 
the preservation of the lumen cross-sectional area. 
Figure 4 shows data of the current study compared 
with the mean ± 1 SD of the normal LM size. In 
patients with a LM plaque burden <20%, the lumen 
size was evenly distributed on both sides of the mean 
normal value; in all patients the lumen was larger than 
the ~ I SD margin. This may, to some extent, result 
from adaptive remodeling. Conversely. in several pa-
tients with a LM plaque burden between 20% and 
were observed before and after the IVUS imaging pro-
cedure;. nevertheless, this docs not completely exclude 
local vasospastic activity. 
Clinical implications: Although IVUS inspection re-
veals the presence of plaque forumtion within the LM 
artery in patients undergoing procedures of major left 
coronary branches, the extent of plaque accumulation 
is variable and should not be equated with hemody-
namically significant disease. Nevcrtheless, our find-
ings underline the standard recommendation to per-
form any cannulation of the LM artery with care. The 
current study demonstrates that compensatory vascu-
lar enlargement is a variable phenomenon, explaining 
a smaller lumen cross-sectional area in some cases 
even before the plaque occupies 40% of the total 
vessel cross-sectional area. Serial IVUS studies will 
be necess.ary to gain insight into (I) the time course of 
vascular remodeling, and (2) whether plaques with 
different patterns of remodeling require specific or 
diffcrent therapy with respect to the acute p~ocedural 
success and long-tenn outcome. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Summary 
TIuee-dimensional (3D) intravascular ultrasOlUld 
(NUS) systems provide techniques for auto-
mated quantitative analysis of relatively large 
image sequences. TIlls approach has the potential 
to reduce the subjectivity of manual boundary 
tracing and to facilitate vohmletric NUS meas-
urements. In most studies (Chapters 1--4 and 
7-11), a 3D contour detection system was used, 
which detects both the lumen and external 
vascular boWldaries based on the application of a 
minimwn cost algorithm. In Chapters 5 and 6, an 
acoustic quantification system was applied, 
which detects the lumen only, based on the appli-
cation of an algoritIml for statistical pattem rec-
ognition. 
The thesis sheds a light 011 mIDlerous studies 
with these quantitative 3D NUS systems, per-
fonned at the TIloraxcenter and Erasmus Univer-
sity Rotterdam. Aim of this work was (1) to 
validate the method (part I) and (2) to use the 
technique to gain further insights into the mecha-
nisms of coronary atherosclerosis and percutane-
ous catheter-based coronary interventions, such 
as stent implantation and directional coronary 
atherectomy (part II). 
Chapter 1 reports on the in vitro, validation of 
3D NUS contollr detection in atherosclerotic 
human coronary arteries. Cross-sectional area 
and volume measurements by 3D NUS agreed 
well with the results obtained by manual tracing, 
showing low between-method differences with 
low standard deviations (cross-sectional areas: 
5:6.2%, vohunes: 5:4.3%) and high correlation 
coefficients (r~0.97). The 3D IVUS measure-
ments also correlated well with the histomotpho-
metric data (r~0.80). 
Chapter 2 presents a validation study in a 
Summary and conclusions 
tubular phantom witII segments of various lumi-
nal dimensions. TIle 3D IVUS contour detecUo" 
showed good agreement and high correlations 
with the true values, In addition, this chapter 
reports 011 the measurement variability of ana-
lyzing clinical 3D image sequences from contin-
uous motorized transducer pullbacks, which was 
fOWld to be low (cross-sectional areas: :::;10.8%, 
volumes: <2.8%). However. in this study, IVUS 
sequences of coronary segments with excessive 
cyclic movement were not considered for analy-
sis, as the systolic-diastolic saw-shaped itllage 
artifacts on the longitudinally reconstructed sec-
tions hindered the automated contour detection. 
Chapter 3 describes a novel ECG-gated ap-
proach. As systolic-diastolic changes itl vascular 
dimensions and the cyclic movement of the 
IVUS catheter may cause imaging artifacts, a 
dedicated EeG-triggered pullback device was 
developed. h. all 28 htunans, ECG-gated image 
acquisition was successfully perfomled (within 
3.9±1.5min) and well tolerated. nlere was an ex-
cellent agreement between automated contour 
detectfoll with conventional manual measure-
ments on 200 randomly chosen IVUS images 
(differences 5:1.6% with SD ::;;9.1%). Although 
the coronary segments in this study were llon-
selected and included calcified portions and 
some sidebranches, 3D contour analyses of the 
ECG-gated in13ge sets showed a low measure-
ment variability (for cross-sectional area mea-
surements ::;;7.2%), which was considerably 
lower than t11at reported for a study WitIl non-
gated 3D IVUS (Chapter 2). Votwnetric meas-
urements showed a particularly low measure-
ment variability (::;;3.2%), which reflects an aver-
aging of tIle differences of the cross-sectional 
area measurements. 
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Chapter 4 reports the impact of different sam-
ple spacings (distance along vessel's axis be-
tween two unage slices) on volumetric measure-
ments, based on the calculation by Simpson's 
rule. In coronary segments with mild-to-
moderate atherosclerosis the width of the sample 
spacing had a relatively small but significant im-
pact on the variability of volumetric NUS meas-
urements. Measurement variability of plaque 
volwlle for instance increased by 3%, when a 
sample spacing of 0.2111m was replaced by a 
sample spacing of hum. These findings should 
be considered, particularly when addressing with 
NUS volumetric changes that are assumed 
small, such as those expected in studies of the 
progression and regression of atherosclerosis. 
Chapter 5 compares in vivo measurements of 
the minimallwninal area of38 stents, as provid-
ed by 3D IVUS (acoustic qualllijicatioll), two-
dimensional (2D) NUS, and geometric and den-. 
sitometric quantitative coronary angiography. 
Calcifications sometimes impaired automated 
lumen detection by 3D NUS. 'The 2D NUS 
measurements were slightly larger than those 
obtained by 3D NUS, which may partly have 
resulted from a misinterpretation of slow blood 
flow near the vessel wall by the computer 
algoritlml. BOtli NUS measurements were sig-
nificantly larger than the angiographic data. 
Nevertheless, significant correlations were found 
between all four techniques (r= 0.58--O.87). High 
correlation between videodensitometry and 
NUS data suggests a particular potential for 
videodensitometry. 
Chapter 6 reports on a series of on-line obser-
vations with 3D (acoustic quantification) and 2D 
NUS after successful angiography-guided im-
plantation of 20 Wallstents and 20 Palmaz-
Schatz stents. Insights Witll NUS into tile acute 
result of coronary stenting showed evidence of 
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significant differences between short (I4.3± 
3.3nnn) balloon-expandable Palmaz-Schatz stent 
.nd long (3S.1±7.7 mm) self-expandable W.II-
stent. Although angiographic results and visual 
assessment of tile NUS examination suggested a 
good outcome in both stent designs, only few 
Wallstcnts reached a stent-reference lumen area 
ratio (= minimal stent area divided by average 
reference area) ;;::'0.8. TIle lower values of tllis 
ratio in Wallstents are most likely to be caused 
by vessel' tapering, suggesting tlmt this criterion, 
which had been derived from experience with 
tile Palmaz-Schatz stent, may not be suitable for 
assessing the adequacy of relatively long stents 
such as tile Wallstenfs. 
Chapter 7 presents a study with ECG-gated 
NUS image acquisition and 3D COII/Ollr detec-
tiOIi on-line after coronary stenting (34 stents). 
TIle study was perfomled to evaluate the feasibi-
lity and reliability of tltis diagnostic approach in 
this particular clinical setting. ECG-gated image 
acquisition was successfully performed in all 
patients to allow on-line 3D analysis within 8.7± 
0.6min. Analyzing the luminal dimensions along 
an entire stented segment using 3D NUS was 
not only feasible, but also provided more accu-
rate results than conventional manual analysis on 
2D video-images, recorded during continuous 
pullbacks. The conventional approach signifi-
cantly overestimated the minimal stent lwnen 
area in comparison with both on-line 3D analysis 
and off-line 3D re-an.lysis (p<O.OOS). In addi-
tion, by both on-line and off-line 3D NUS 
analyses, 14 stents (41 %) failed to meet a pre-
defined ratio of stent expansion, however, only 
half of tllem (n=7) were detected by tile con-
ventional 2D analysis (p<0.02). The overesti-
mation of the minimal stent area by conventional 
2D analysis may have most probably resulted 
from perfonning the measurements slightly 
proximal or distal to the site of the true minimal 
lumen. 
Chapter 8 reports on 15 UMagic" WaUstents 
(good radiographic visibility), which were im-
planted following a strategy of stent oversizing 
and subsequent adjunct high-pressure balloon in-
flations. Between post-intervention and follow-
up examination, quantitative coronary angiogra-
phy showed an increase in mean stent diameter 
fron~ 3.7±OAmm to 4.2±OAuuu (p<O.OOOI). Fol-
low-up 3D NUS (contour detection) examina-
tion demonstrated that 52±18% of the stent vol-
ume was filled by lleointimal ingrowth; neointi-
mal volume!cm stent length was 64±22ulln3• 
Late stent self-expansion assisted in accommo-
dating the ncointimal proliferation, however it 
also showed a significant relation with the extent 
of in-stent neointin1al ingrowth. Beneficial and 
disadvantageous effects of the late stent expan-
sion appear to be balanced, as a relation with late 
lumen loss or follow-up lumen dinlensions was 
not found to be present. 
Chapter 9 reports on an intemlediate coronary 
lesion, in which the vessel area at the smallest 
lumen site (as measured by 3D IVUS contour 
detection) was smaller than that at the distal 
reference site. Angioplasty was deferred, because 
of a nonnal distal coronary flow reserve, as 
measured with a O.OI4-inch Doppler guide wire. 
TIus case report is the first 3D IVUS character-
ization of a lesion with inadequate compensatory 
enlargement (Le. "reverse Glagovian modeling") 
ever reported. 
Chaptcr 10 addresses with 3D IVUS (contour 
detection) the question, whether lesiollB with and 
without inadequate compensatory enlargement 
show differcnces in vohulletric lesion character-
istics. TIle results of this study were particularly 
interesting in the light of recent criticism, argu-
ing that observation of lesions with inadequate 
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compensatory enlargement with conventional2D 
IVUS nught result from local vasospasm or 
vessel collapse, induced by the insertion of the 
NUS imaging catheter itself. In a series of 35 
patients, treated by catheter-based coronary inter-
ventions, 15 lesions showed inadequate campen· 
satory enlargement (vessel area of the minimum 
hmlen site < distal reference). Lesions with inad-
equate compensatory enlargement differed sig-
nificantly from the rest of the lesions, as both 
plaque and vessel volwnes of lesions with inade-
quate compensatory enlargement were signifi-
cantly smaller (p<O.05). 
Chapter 11 evaluates whether differences in 
the preintervention remodeling state, as exa-
mined with quantitative 3D NUS (col/tour 
detection), may have inlplications for the long-
tcnn lumen dimensions following successful 
directional coronary atherectomy. For lesions 
with (n=16) and without (n=30) inadequate vas-
cular enlargement, there was no difference in 
both preintervention and postintervention quanti-
tative angiographic data and IVUS lumen dimen-
sions. However, quantitative angiography at 6 
months follow-up revealed smaller minimal lu-
men diameters (p<O.03) and reference lumen di-
ameters (p<O.02) in lesions with inadequate 
compensatory enlargement prior to the interven-
tion. 111US, lesions with inadequate compensa-
tory enlargement appear to have less favorable 
lumen dimensions after directional coronary 
atherectomy procedures, despitc primary angio-
graphic success. 
Chapt~r 12 shows the limitations of quantita-
tive angiography with regards to the assessment 
of atherosclerotic plaque dimensions during the 
progression and regression of coronary athero-
sclerosis. In addition, the potential role of lVUS 
and the advantages of quantitative 3D IVUS and 
plaque volwne measurements are discussed. 
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Chapter 13 slunmarizes the main technical 
aspects of 3D NUS and reports on advantages 
and individual limitations of various 3D lVUS 
systems. In addition, technique and potential of 
dynamic 3D imaging are explained. Currently, 
curved vessel segments are straightened out by 
most quantitative 3D IVUS systems ("linear 3D 
systems"), but recent developments pemnt com-
puterized measurements in real spatial 3D recon-
stI1lctions. 
Chapter 14 demonstrates that quantitative 3D 
lVUS is in some settings not required or even not 
useful. In this study, 3D IVUS would indeed not 
have been helpful, as both left main stems and 
plaque fomlations examined were relatively 
short. Conventional two-dimensional IVUS was 
used to obtain new insights into vascular re-
modeling in response to left main atherosclero-
sis, wWeh was examined in 107 left main coro-
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nary arteries. The NUS data suggest that lumen 
dimensions may not be preserved, even ifplaque 
occupies no more than 20% to 40% of the vessel 
area. TIllIS, there is more variation in the remod-
eling response during earlier stages of plaque 
accumulation than is eonmlOnly suggested. 
In conclusion, quantitative 3D NUS is a feasi-
ble approach that pcmlits a reliable and repro-
ducible analysis of the luminal and vascular di-
mensions along an entire coronary segment. 111e 
studies reported in tlns tllesis clearly indicate tllat 
quantitative 3D IVUS can be remarkably helpful 
to gain further insights into the mechanisms of 
both coronary atherosclerosis and catheter-based 
coronary interventions. Particularly in combina-
tion with ECG-gated image acquisition, quantita-
tive 3D NUS also has the potential to gain clini-
cal importance and become a routine tedmique. 
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Samenvatting 
Drie-dimensionele intravasculaire ultrageluid 
systemen verschaffen de techniek voor de geau-
tomatiseerde quantitatieve analyse van relatief 
lange beeld sequenties. Deze benadering biedt de 
mogelijkheid om de subjeetiviteit bij handmatige 
eontourtekening te reduceren en om de volume-
trische NUS metingen te vergemakkelijken. Bij 
de meeste shIdies (zie de hoofdstukken 1-4 en 7-
II) werd een 3D contour detectie systeem ge-
bruikt, dat zowel de contouren van het lumen als 
ook de exteme vasculaire grenzen vaststelt, ge-
baseerd op de toepassing van een minimwn cost 
algoritme. In hoofdstuk 5 en 6 werd CCll aCOllS-
tisch qllontijicatie systeem gebruikt dat slechts 
het lumen opspoort, gebaseerd op het gebruik 
van een algoritme voor statistische patroon her-
kelming. 
De thesis belieht talrijke studies die gebruik 
maken van quantitatieve 3D NUS, die uitge-
voerd werden in het 11loraxcentrum en in de 
Erasmus Universiteit 1e Rotterdam. Het doel van 
de werkzaamheden was (I) de methode te vali-
deren (deel 1) en (2) om met behulp van deze 
tcehniek verdere inzichten te verkrijgen in de 
meehallisl1lcn Vrul atherosclerose in de eoronai-
ren en in die van de interventies in de coronairen 
door middel van percutane catheterisatie zoals 
stentimplantatie en direetionele coronaire athe-
reetomie (deel2). 
Hoofdsfuk 1 geeft de in vitro validatie weer 
van 3D lVUS contour detectie in sclerotische 
menselijke coronairarterieen. Dwarsdoorsnede 
metingen op doorsnede piaatjes en volume me-
tingen door middel van 3D NUS komen goed 
overeen met de resultaten die verkregen worden 
bij handmatig contour tekenen en latcn daarbij 
kleine verschillen tussell de methoden onderling 
zien met kleine standaard af\vijkingen (cross-
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sectional area: ~6.2%, volumina: ~ 4.3%) en ho-
ge correlatie coefficienten (r:::::0.97). De 3D NUS 
metingen correleren tevens goed met de histo-
lllorphometrische data (r:?:.0.80). 
Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een vatiderende shIdie weer 
in een tubulair fantoom met segmenten Villl ver-
schillende twuinaire dinlensies. De 3D IVUS 
contolll' deleelie laat duidelijk eell goede over-
eenkon15t en een hoge correlatie zien tussen de 
reeele waarden. Daamaast wordt in dit hoofdstuk 
de variabiliteit in de metingen tussen enerzljds 
de analyse van klinische 3D beeld sequenties en 
anderzijds de continue gemotoriseerde transdu-
cer pullbacks beschreven. Deze variabiliteit is 
laag (cross-sectional areas: ",::;10.8%, volwnes 
<2.8%). In deze studie Zijll de IVUS sequenties 
van de coronaire segmenten Illet excessieve 
cyclische bewegingen eehter niet geschikt be-
vonden voor rulaIyse, omdat de in de systolische 
en diastolisehe fase ontstrule zaagtandachtig uit-
ziende beeldartefaeten in de longitudinaai gere-
constmeerde seeties de automatisch contour de-
teetie bemoeilijkten. 
Hoofdsrnk 3 beschrijft cen niemve ECG-
getriggerde benadering. Omdat de systolische-
diastolische veranderingen in de vasculaire afille-
tingen enerzijds en de cyclische beweging van de 
IVUS-catheter anderzijds beeld artefacten kWl-
nell veroorzaken, werd een ECG-getriggerde 
pullback device ontwikkeld. Bij aIle 28 patienten 
werden met sucees ECG-getriggerde beelden 
verkregen (binnen 3.9±1.5min), zonder dat de 
paticnten klachten kregen. Er was eell zeer goede 
overeenstemming tussen de geautomatiseerde 
COlltOllr deteetie en de eonventionele, manueel 
verkregen mctingen bij 200 gerandomiseerd 
gekozen NUS beelden (verschillen ..s;;1.6% met 
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SD s9.1 %). Hoewel de coronaire segmenten in 
deze studie niet geselecteerd waren en zowel 
gecalcificeerde delen als ook enkele zijtakken 
includeerde, lieten de 3D contour analyses met 
ECG-getriggerde beelden een kleine variabiliteit 
in de metmgen zien (voor cross-sectional area 
metingen :Q.2%), die beduidend lager is in 
vergclijking met de studie met niet-getriggerde 
3D IVUS (hoofdstuk 2). Volumetrische meting-
en lieten een bijzonder lage variabiliteit in de 
metingen zien (s3.2%); hetgeen een middeling 
van de verschillen van de dwarsdoorsneden 
cross-sectional area metingen weerspiegelt. 
Hoofdstuk 4 geeft de impact weer van ver-
schillende sample spacings (afstand tussen twee 
plaatjes Iangs de as van het vat) die gebaseerd 
zijn op de berekening voigens 
Simpson's rule. In coronake segntenten met ge-
ringe tot matige atherosclerose had de breedte 
van de sample spacing cen rclatief kleine, maar 
significante impact op de variabiliteit in de volu-
metrische NUS metingen. De variabiliteit in de 
metingen van plaque volume nam bijvoorbeeld 
met 3% toe, op het moment dat cen sample spa-
cing van 0.2mm werd vervangen door een sam-
ple spacing van hnm. Deze bevindingen zouden 
in aanmerking genomen moeten worden met 
name als NUS gebmikt wordt om vohunetrische 
veranderingen op te sporen, waarvan wordt uit-
gegaan dat ze klein zijn, zoals bijvoorbeeld in 
studies naar de progressie en regressie van 
atherosclerose. 
In hoofdsruk 5 worden van de kleinste lumen 
area van 38 stents de in vivo metingen vergele-
ken, die vast werden gesteld door middel van 3D 
IVUS (acousfisch quanfijicafie), twee-dimensio-
nele (2D) IVUS en door geometrische en den-
sitometrische quantitatieve coronair angiografie. 
Calcificaties belemmerden soms de automatische 
lumen detectie door 3D NUS. De resultaten van 
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de metingen met 2D NUS waren weinig groter 
dan die verkregen door 3D NUS, hetgeen voor 
een dee! mogelijk het gevolg was van de mis-
interpretatie door het computer algoritme van de 
trage bloedstroom vlak bij de vaatwand. De me-
tingen met 2D en 3D NUS waren significant 
groter dan de angiografische data. Niettemin 
werden significante correlaties gevonden fussen 
aile vier de technieken ( r=0.58-0.87). De hoge 
correlatie tussen videodensitometrie en de NUS 
data suggereren een bijzondere potentieel vaar 
videodensitometrie. 
Hoofdstuk 6 doet verslag van een serle on-line 
observaties met 3D (acoustisch quantificatie) en 
2D IVUS na de succesvolle implantatie van 20 
Wallstents en 20 Palmaz-Schatz stents met be-
hulp van slechts angiografie. Inzichten met 
IVUS in het acute resultaat van stenting in de 
coronair getuigden van significante verschillen 
tussen korte (14.3±3.3mm) balloon expandable 
Palmaz-Schatz stents en lange (35.l±7.7mm) 
self-expandable Wallstents. Hoewel angiografi-
sche resultaten en visuele inschaHingen van het 
IVUS resultaat wijzen op een goede uitkomst bij 
beide stenttypen, bereikten maar weinig Wall-
stents een stent-reference lumen area ratio (= 
minimal stent area gedeeld door gemiddelde 
reference area) ~0.8. De lagere waarden van deze 
ratio bij de Wallstents worden waarschijnlijk 
veroorzaakt door vessel tapering, wijzend op het 
feit dat deze berekende parameter, die verkregen 
werd \lit ervaringen met de Palmaz-Schatz stent, 
niet geschikt zou zijn om de adequaatheid vast te 
steHen van relatief lange stents zoais de Wall-
stents. 
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft een shldie met ECG-
getriggerde IVUS beeld opname en on-line 3D 
collfour detectie na coronaire stenting (34 stents). 
De studie werd gedaan om de uitvoerbaarheid en 
de betrouwbaarheid van deze diagnostische be-
nadering in deze bijzondere klinische setting te 
onderzoeken. ECG-getriggerde beeld opnamen 
om on-line 3D analyse binnen 8.7±O.6Illin moge-
lijk te maken werden bij aile patienten met 
succes verkregen. Het analyseren van de lumen 
dimensies over de lengte van een geheel gestent 
segment met gebmik van 3D IVUS was niet 
aileen goed uitvoerbaar, maar het leverde oak 
meer accurate resultaten op dan bij analyses met 
gebmik van de conventionele handmatige manier 
met 2D videobeelden, opgenomen tijdens het 
continu temgtrekken van de IVUS catheter. Bij 
de conventionele aanpak werden de minimale 
stent lmnen area's significant overschat in ver-
gelijkil1g met zowel de oIl-line 3D analyses als 
oak met de off-line 
3D re-analyses (p<O.005). Bij zowel de on-line 
als oak bij de off-line 3D IVUS analyses bereik-
ten bovendien 14 stents (41%) niet een tevoren 
vastgestelde ratio van stent expansie, echter 
slechts de helft van dit aantal (n=7) werd aange-
toond door de conventionele 2D analyse (p< 
0.02). De overschatting van de minimal stent 
area bij de conventionele 2D analyse is waar-
schijnlijk het gevolg van het iets te proximaal 
dan wei te distaal meten ten opzichte van de 
plaats van het echte minimale lumen. 
Hoofdstuk 8 doet verslag van 15 "Magic" Wall-
stents (goede radiografische zichtbaarheid), die 
geYmplanteerd werden volgens de strategie van 
stent oversizing gevolgd door ballon inflaties 
met hoge drukken. Tussen post-interventie en 
follow-up onderzoek liet quantitatieve coronair 
angiografie een toenrune van de gemiddelde stent 
diameter zien van 3.7±OAnml tot 4.2±OAmm 
(p<O.OOOI). Follow-up onderzoek met 3D IVUS 
(contollr detectie) toonde aan dat 52±18% van 
het stent volume door neointimale groei werd 
gevuld; het IleoiIltimale volume/em stent be-
droeg 64±22 mmJ. Late zelf-expansie vrut de 
stent droeg bij aan de accomodatie van neoin-
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tinlale proliferatie, maar toonde oak een signifi-
cante eelatie aan met de mate van neointimale 
ingroei in de stent. Voor- en nadelige effekten 
van late stent expansie leken in evenwicht te zijn, 
aangezien een relatie met het late verlies van 
lumen of met de lmnen dimensies tijdens follow-
up niet aangetoond kon worden. 
Hoofdstuk 9 beschrijft een intermediaire 
coronaire laesie, waarin de vessel area ter plaatse 
van het smalste deel van het lumen (gemeten met 
3D IVUS contollr detectie) kleiner was dan dat 
ter plaatse van het distale referentiepmtt. Angio-
plastiek was Hiet van toepassing omdat er eeIl 
nomlale distale coronaire flow reserve was, 
hetgeen gemeten werd met O.014-inch Doppler 
guide wire. Dit case report is het eerste ooit 
gepubliceerd dat met behulp van 3D IVUS een 
laesie beschrijft met cen inadequate compense-
rende vergroting ("reverse Glagovian mode-
ling('). 
Hoofdstuk 10 onderzoekt met het gebruik van 
3D NUS (contour detectie) de vraag of laesies 
met en zonder inadequate compenserende 
vergroting verschillend zijn wat betteft hml 
volumetrische eigenschappen. De resultaten van 
deze studie waren met name interessant in het 
Hcht van de eecente kritieken, die beargtIDlente-
ren dat de observatie van laesies met inadequate 
compenserende vergroting met behulp van de 
conventioneie 2D IVUS mogelijk het resultaat 
zijn van locale vaatspasmen ofvrut 
het collaberen vrut de vaten, veroorzaakt door het 
inbrengen van de IVUS catheter. In cen serie van 
35 patienten die behandeld werden door coronai-
re interventies door middel van percutane angio-
plastiek, Heten 15 laesies een inadequate COO1-
penserende vergroting zien (vessel area ter 
plaatse van het kleinste lumen < distale referen-
tie). Laesies met een inadequate compens"erende 
vergroting verschilden significant van de overige 
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laesies, in die zin dat zowel plaque als "aatvo-
lume vrut de laesies met inadequate compen-
serende vergroting significant kleiner waren 
(p<O.05). 
In hoofdstuk 11 wordt geevalueerd of ver-
schillen in de toestand van de vat remodulering 
"oor interventie, bekeken met quantitatieve 3D 
NUS (contour detectie), Vrul invloed zouden 
kunnen zijn op de dimensies van het hmlen op 
lange tennijn na succesvolle directionele coro-
naire atherectomie. Bij laesies met (n=16) en 
zonder (n=30) inadequate vasculaire vergroting 
werd er geen verschil gevonden in zowel de pre-
als ook in de postintcrvcntionele quantitatieve 
angiografische gegevens en in de NUS iunlen 
dinlensies. Quantitatieve angiografie in de 
follow-up na 6 maanden toonde echter kleinerc 
minimal lumen diameters (p<O.03) en reference 
Iwnen diameters (p<O.02) in laesies met inade-
quate compenserende vergroting die vastgesteld 
werd voor de interventie. Laesies met inadequate 
compenserende vergroting blijken dus minder 
goede hunen dimensies te hebben na procedures 
met directionele coronaire athereetomie, ondanks 
aanvankelijk angiografiseh succes. 
Hoofdstuk 12 geeft de linutaties van quan-
titatievc angiografie weer met betrekking tot de 
beoordeling van atherosclerotische plaque di-
mensies tijdens de progressie en regressie Vrul 
coronaire atherosclerose. Daamaast worden de 
potentiele rol van IVUS, de voordelen van qUaII-
titatieve 3D IVUS en de plaque volwne metin-
gen besproken. 
In hoofdstuk 13 worden de belangrijkste teeh-
nisehe aspekten van 3D IVUS santengevat en 
wordt er verslag uitgebracht van de voordelen en 
de individuele beperkingen van versehillende 3D 
IVUS systemen. Daamaast worden techluek en 
mogelijkheden van dynamische 3D NUS beeld-
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vcrwcrking uitgelcgd. Momenteel worden ge-
kronkelde stukken van een vat bij de meeste 
quantitatieve 3D IVUS systemen uitgerekt ("Ii-
neaire 3D systemen"), maar recente ontwikke-
lingen maken computer metingen mogelijk in 
reeele n1imtelijke 3D reconstructies. 
Hoofdstuk 14 Iaat zien dat quantitatieve 3D 
lVUS in somuuge settings Diet nodig is of zelfs 
niet nuttig is. In deze studie zou het gebmik van 
3D NUS inderdaad niet geholpen hebben omdat 
de linker hoofdstam en de plaque fomlaties die 
bekeken werden relatief kort waren. Conventio-
nele 2D NUS werd gebruikt ollllueuwe inzich-
ten te krijgen in vasculaire remodeling als reaktie 
op atherosclerose in de linker hoofdstam, het-
geen werd bekeken in 107 coronairen. De NUS 
data suggereren dat iwnen dimensies verkleind 
worden, zeIfs als luet meer dan 20-40% van de 
vessel area door plaque wordt ingenomcn. Er is 
dus meer variatie in de "remodeling response" 
tijdells vroegere fases Vrul plaque acewnulatie 
dan algemeen wordt aangenomen. 
De conclusie is dat quantitatieve 3D IVUS cen 
praktische tecluuek is, die een bctrouwbare en 
reproduceerbare analyse mogelijk maakt van de 
luminale en vaseulaire dimensies van een geheel 
coronair segment. De studies die in deze thesis 
aangehaald zijn geven duidelijk aan dat quantita-
tieve 3D NUS opmerkelijk behuipzaam kan zijn 
bij het verkrijgen van verdere illzichten in de 
mechanismen van zowel coronaire atheroscle-
rose als ook van eoronaire catheter-intervellties. 
Vooral in eombinatie met ECG-getriggerde 
beeld opn~men heeft qUaIltitatieve 3D NUS oak 
het potentieel om kliniseh aan importantie te 
winnen en een routinematige techlliek te worden. 
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